
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAI CoMMITTEE - TAA/IIL NADU
Mlnuter of the 144,t' Meetlng of the ttate Expert Appralsal Comminee (SEAC) held on
l7h February 2019 for Apprakal of EulldirE and Conrtn ctlon prorects, Torrrnrhlp, and
Area Development prorectr, ,ynthetlc Organic Chemicals, Cement Mlnlng project! 6t ETI

hall, 3,i Floor, TNrcB, Guindy, Chennal- 600 032.

Agenda No: l44TA{'l
File No.7l63,r2ol9

Proposed Construction of Multlstoried Reridential Group Buildint at S. No. 35Ol1, 352,
358 & 359 of Ayanambakkam Vlllage AmbatturTaluk, firuvallur Dindct. Tamll Nadu by
Ws. S&P Foundatlonr (p) Ltd - For Envlronment CleaEnce

(sIA"/TN/Ml5/l 07952/2019)

The proposal was placed in the l39h SEAC Meeting held on 22.11,2019, The

ralient featurei of the project and the environmental irnpaEt ajserJment a,

Presenied by the proponent are ar followri

The proiect ir located at 13" 4'42.41,N latitude and gO" g'45.27"E longitude. The

total plot area of the proiect is about l8O9O Sq.m with a total built up area 44057

5q.m.

The proiect coniijtr of three toweB with Clubhouse; Tower I , 2 and 3 eoch with
Stilt+7 floors and Club HouJe with 6F+3 Floorr.

Car parklng 345 numberr and 301 numbers of two wheeler parking propcted to
be provided.

The green belt area proposed for the project ir 2960 rq.m (l7olo of total land

area).

The daily fresh water requirement Is l93kLD to be rourced from Thiruverkadu

Municipality.

Generated rewage of gTkLDir reported to be treated in STp of i3OkLD (55kLD&

75kLD) capacity. 93kLD of rreated wartewater will be generated and will be
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utilized for avenue plantation; I72kLD of grey water will be treated in th,e grey
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water treatment of 2OOkLD (8OkLD& l2oklDh out of which 98kLD will be used

for flurhing' loklD for GardeninS' 5kLD for oSR and remaining 50kLD will be

ured for avenue Plantatlon

T.Totalwa'tee'timatedtobegeneratedi'llo3Kg/dayinwhich662Kg/dayis
Biodetradabte watte, which will be treated in organic warte convertor (OWC-

5OO) within the Project tite mixed with sTP sludge and then ured at manure for

landJcaPing Purpote within Project eite and 441 Kg/day i' Non BiodeSradable

waste will be told to recyclers'

8, The rainwater harvetting pit has 35 not of 2m dia and 1'8 m dePth & the

'ainwaterCollectlonsump2nowithatotalcapa(ityofllocu.mtobeprovided.

9. The Proponent i, Propoted to innall D'6 set of 2 No5 of lookvA' 2 Nos' of

lSOkVA and I No. of 250 kVA capacitie' to Grter the etrential load requirement

during po'ver failure with a 
'tack 

heighr of 32 m for 250 kVA' l8O kvA DG tett

and 3l m for 100 kVA DG setr'

The SEAC noted the follo\',in8;

l. The Proiect proPonent M/s' S&P Foundationr (P) Ltd hat aPplied for

seeklng envlronmental clearance with EIA rePort to SEIAA-TN on

30.09.2019 for Propored conttruction of Multi-rtor€yed Retidmtial 6roup

Buildlng at 5. No' 35on' 357 ' 35A & 359 of Ayanambakkam Village'

AmbatturTaluk, Tlruvallur Dietiict' Tamil Nadu

2. The proiect^aivity i' covered under cateSory'8" of ltem 8(a) "BulldlnS

and Construction ProiectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

The proponent made a presentation about the project propotal' Bated on the

pretentation made by the Proponent and the documentJ furnilhed' the SEAC directed

the proponent to furnith the followlng detailt'
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l. The layout plan furnlihed for the greenbelt area earmarked with GPS

coordinates by lhe p.oiect proponent on the periphery of the ,lte and the

same shall be rubmltted for CMDA/DTCP approval. The green belt width

should be 3m all along the boundarier of the prorect Jlte, The green belt area

rhould be not lerr than l59o of the total land area of the proiect,

2. The contour level of the propored rite shall be studled and furnlfied and

bar€d on that delailed rtorm water plan rhall be prepared conildering the

flood occuned in the year 2015 and also considering the runound.ing

developmentr.

The proponent wat directed to furnirh the stepJ to be taken to enrure that

the rite will not be flooded in future, along with the flood management

(evacuation) plan.

The proponent rhall revir€ the water balance ar per the MoEF&CC Suideline!

& conJlderlng the re8regate the grey water from the ,ewa8e . Further the

proponent 5hall furnlrh the adequate treatment ryrtem for grey water &

sewage to be generated from the prorect premireJ.

The proponent shall furnirh the deriSn details of 5TP and Grey water

treatment iyrtem afte. revising the water balance.

Cumulatlve Impactr of the proiect conridering with other infrastructure

developmentr on the Environment shall be furnished.

7. The propoJal for CER ,hall be furnirhed ar per the office memorandum of

MoEF&CC dated 01.05,2018 after working out the cort of project a5 per

PWD Suidelines.

The SEAC directed the proponent to furnkh the above taid detailr and on receipt of

aforeraid detailr, SEAC would further dellberate on thlt project and decide the further

courre of action.

The project proponent has furnithed the above taid detailt on 04.02.2020.

3.
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The proporal wal Placed in thir 144'h SEAC meering held on 17'02'2020 After detail

deliberationt. the SEAC decided to recommend the propotal for Srant of Environmental

Clearance to SEIAA rubiect to the rtandard conditions in additlon to followlng condition:

l. The proponent ha, to earmark the 8r€enbelt area with dimension and GPs

coordinater for the Sreen belt area all along the boundary of the proiect tite and

the tame thall be lncluded in the layout out plan to be submitted for

CMDA"/DTCP approval and the apProved CMDA"/DTCP Pl6n shall be submitted to

SEIAA. The Total greenbelt area thould be minimum of l,oh ot the total project

area.

2. Solar energy thould be at lealt 1006 of total energy utilizatlon ApPlicatlon of

solar ener8y should be utilized maximum for lllumination of common areat' ttreet

Iighting etc.

3. The proponent hat to 8et necettary permittioh from @mPetent authorlty for the

di5posal of the treated Grey water and Sewage water for the Avenue Planation

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

4. The hei8ht of the ttack of DG ret, ,hall be Provided at Per the CPCB normr'

5. The proiect ProPonent thall continuouJly oPerate and maintain the Sewage

treatment Plant and Grey Water treatment Plant to achieve the nandardJ

pretcribed by the CPCB.

6. The project proponent hat to Provide teparate standby D.G eet for the STP

propored for the contlnuous operation of the sTP ln case of Power failure'

7. Domestic Jolid waitet to be regularly collected in binJ or watte handling

receptacleJ and disPoJed ar Per the tolid watte management rulet 2ol5'

8. No warte of any type to be dijPoted of in any watercourte includinS drainJ'

canali and the turrounding environment

9. The Jafety mearures Propojed in the rePort rhould be ltrictly followed'

lo.TrafJic congestion near the entry and exit Pointr from the roads adioining the

propored proiect tite murt be avoided.

11. Ar per the office memorandum of MoEF& CC

proiect coet shall be spent for Government High

#
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dlting, bund rtrengthening and plantation of treer and grast cover bundt thall be

@rrled out in (onsultation with nyD/fNPCB.

12. All the commitments made in the Flood Management Plan shall be ttrlctly

followed Juch at the Ground level of rite shall be raised by 75omm above the

exirtlnt road level etc..

Agenda no: l4+1A42
(Flle No: 722512019)

Eoposed Confiructlon of lndunrlal Shedr by WJ. BaSur Loglttlci Park Prlvate Llmlted at

J. No. 4/5, 416, 4nB, 6/8, 6l4Bzs,7l2B1A, 9A, 912A,141r,1412A, 14128,1413,14/5,

t4l6,., t4t6B, Un, tsl, $n,1513,16A, $n, $13, t7l4 t7ls,2111, 2tn,2113,2114,

2l[l,26n & 2614 ot Mettupanth8napalli Vlllage, SoolaglrlTaluk, Krlrhn€|fl Undct,

TamllNsdu. - For Envlronmental CleaEnce.

$l/,miiM$n22562no19)
The proporal war placed in the l39h 

'EAC 
Meeting held on 23.11.2019. The project

proponent 88ve detalled preJ€ntatlon. The salient featuret of the proiect and the

environmenlal impact arrerrrnent aJ pretented by the proponent are at follow':

The p.opoged project Ir a conttruction indujtrial thed and the hotPective Tenantt

are Warehourer, Godownt, lndustrial Goods Storage, Data Centret and FMCG

Packaglng.

The total land area of prc)ect it 2,33,332.4 Sq.m with total built up area i5 l'20,587

5q.m.

The project Ir located at 12'37'29.18" N Latitude and 78'4'53.20" E Latitude.

The project compritet Il not. of Jhedr. Block A (6 + Mezz floorr), Block B (G +

Merz floor,, Block C (6 + Mezz floorr, Block D (G + Mezz floort), Block E (6 +

Mezz floon). Block F (G + Mezz floort), Block H (G + Mezz floorr, Block J (G +

Mezz floors) , Block Gl (Ground Floor), Block G2 (6round Floor) & Block 6ala G3

(Ground Floor)

l.
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4.
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5. The daily frerh water requirement is 219 kLD for domeetic PurpoJe (23 kLD) and

greenbelt development (196 ktD) will be sourced through Local Body/Private

tankerr. The warte water of 67 kLD Senerated It treated through 80 kLD capacity

sTP Plant (Movlnt Bed Bio Reactor - MBBR) retulting in 57 kLD of treated tewage

In which 47 kLD i, uted for flurhin8, 20 kLD for Grienbelt development.

5. 51,828 Sq.m ir earmarked as greenbelt development of 2,916 nor. of natlve tree

5pecier.

7, 136 number of car parkJ & 473 number of truck parkt proPored- 19,438 m2 of

parking area allotted.

8. 4,900 kVA of power it required which will b€ ,ourced from TNEB grid .Back-up

power rupply ir through I no. of 5OO kVA with a nack helSht of 8.5 m above the

ground level.

9. The runoff from the proiect ,ite harvetted through harvettinS rump of 23 kL

capacity,50 Nos. of recharge pits are propoted in the ttorm water draln which run!

all along the periphery of the tlte.

10. Total warte e,timated to b€ Senerated is 952 kg/day in which 557 k8/day ir

Biodegradable wa5te, whi(h will be treated in organic warte convertor (OWC)

wlthin the proiect site and then uted ai manure for Sardening purpose within

proiect site, The Non Biodegradabl€ watte of 378 kglday will be Jent to recyclers.

The STP Sludge ol 7 Wday will be dried and uted a5 manure for green belt

development.

The ,EAc noted the following:

l. The Proponent M/t. Bagur LogiJticJ Park Private Limited hat aPPlied for

Environment Clearance"Buildins and Conttructioo Proiectr" at 5. No. 4/5,

4/6, 4/78, 6/8, 6t4B2B,7/281N 9/1, 9/2A, 14/1, 14/2A, 14/28, r4/3, 14/5,

t4/6A, 14t68, 14/7 , 151, 15/2, r5/3.]6,n,16n, $/3,17 /4,17 /5,21A,21/2,

21/3, 2l/4, 21n1, 26/3 & 26/4 of MettupanthanaPalli Village, Soolagiri

Taluk, Krishnagiri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.
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2. The proJect/activity ir covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Conrtruction Pro.ieciC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notlflcation, 2006,

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent and the documentt furnilhed, the

SEAC directed the proponent to furnirh the followinS detailr.

The proporal for CER thall be furniJhed ar per the office memorandum ol

MoEF&CC dated 01.05.2018 after working out the cort of pro,ect ae pe. P\x,,D

guidelines.

The layout plan fumished for the greenbelt area earmarked with CPS

coordlnater by the projecl proponent on the periphery of the ,ite and the

rarne rhall be rubmltted for DTCP approual.

The proponent shall furnlsh the A ReSlrter and clarlfy on the village road

t.

3.

previouJly exirting.

4. The proponent rhall furniJh MQ 6nd prerent and future traftic studier.

The SEAC directed the p.oponent to furniJh the above iaid detaiL and on receipt of

aforeraid details, SEAC would further deliberate on this proiect and decide the further

course of action.

The proiect proponent hai eubmitted reply to the above 5aid polntr to 5E|AA.

The proposal war placed in the 144ft 
'EAC 

meeting held on U.02.202O. After detail

deliberatignJ, the SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for Srant of Environmental

Clearance SEIAA subject to the ,tandard conditioni in addition to following condition:

l. The proponent har to earmark the greenbelt area with dlmenrion and GP'

coordinate, for the green belt area all along the boundary of the project rite and

the same Jhall be included in the layout out plan to be rubmitted for

CMDA,/DTCP approval and the approved CMDA/DTCP plan thall be submitted to

JEIAA. The total green belt area rhould be maximum of l5olo of lhe total proiect

area.
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2, All the mitigation mearures propoted in the propotal for the flood management,

Solid warte dispo5al, Sewage trestment & ditpotal etc., shall be followed strictly.

3, Solar eneryy should be at lean l0o/o of total energy utillzation. Application of

rolar enerSy rhould be utilized maximum for illumination of common areat, dreet

liShtinS etc.

4. The P.oject proponent ihall strlctly follow the Zero Llquid Dlrcharge ( Sewa8e )

har propoJed

5, The heiSht of the nack of DG tett thall be Provided at Per the CrcB normt.

6. The project proponent thall contlnuously operate and maintain the sewa8e

treatment plant to achieve the ttandardt Preicrlbed by the CPC8.

7. The proiect proPonent ha, to Provide Jeparate 5tandby D.6 tet for the STP

propoted for the continuou, oPeratlon of the STP in cate of Power failure.

8. ,olid wattet to be regularly collected in binr or waste handling receptacles and

dirpored a, per the ,olid waste management rulet 2016.

9, No waste of any tyPe to be dirpoied of in any water(ourte includinS drains,

canal, and lhe Jurrounding environment.

lO. The eafety meaiureJ propoted In the report should be ttrictly followed.

ll, Traf{ic congeitlon near the entry and exit Polntt from the roadr adiolning the

proposed project tite must be avoided.

12. The CER fund of 2olo of the proiect co( shall be spent ai per Office Memorandum

of MoEF& CC dated 01.05.2018.

Atmda No.l4+TAO3:

(File No. 59oz2ol9)

Proposed Llmestone over an odent of 63.60.0 Ha Et ,'F. Nos. Pans of 298' 299' 300'

3ol. 302, 3o3, 373, 374, 375,376. 380. 381, 382, 383, 384, 385, 'lol, '1O2' 'lO3 End

4o4 of Reddlpalayam vlllagq AdyalurTaluk& Dhrlct, TEmil Nadu' by l'/t/t. The Ramco

Cementr Umlted - for Termt of Reference,

(5IA/IN/MlN/38,141201 9)
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The proporal was placed in thir l32 SEAC Meetlng held on 25.O7.2019. The project

p.oponent gave detailed prerentatlon. The rallent featu.eJ of the project and the

environmental impact arreirment a, prerented by the proponent are ar followr:

l. M,/s. The Ramco Cementr Limited (RCL) are manufacturerJ of cement for about 14.45

million tons per annum (MTPA) from their Cement Plant in South lndia. We are

operating our 3d Cement Plant in Tamil Nadu at Covindapuram near Arlyalur, The

production capaclty of Govindapuram Cement Plant lJ 3.25 Million Tonnes Per

Annum (MTPA) Cllnker and 5.5 MTPA Cement. lt har 66 MW Captive Power Plant

and a Township in the complex.

2. The exittinS EC capaclty for all the 6 miner ir 6.30 MTPA with reridual reserves of

31.41 Mlll. Tonner. Also, out of 6 Mk, two Mining leaser are in Conceptual Stage

and will be completely exhau(ed ln another 2 years perlod. Reddipalayam Mine is

having the Rererves of about 13.00 Million Tonner. To rupply the required Limertone

demand of Govindapuram Cement Plant, the production lwel of Reddipalayam

Umestone Mine har to be enhanced at the earllert. Accordingly, we propore to

increare the productlon capacity of Reddipalayam Captive Mlne from existing 1.70

MTPA to 3.00 MTPA.

3. Reddipalayam Mining Leare has been granted to RCL (earlier Wr. Madras Cements

Umited-MCL) vlde G.O. No.662 lndunrier (MMA 2) Dept., dated 09.10.1998 for a

period of 30 yearr for mining Limertone over an extent of 53.60.0 Ha at 5.F. Nor.

Partr of 298, 299, 300, 301, 302, 3O3, 373, 374,375, 376, 3AO,381. 382, 383, 384,

385, 4o1, 4O2,403 and 404 of Reddipalayam VillaSe, AriyalurTaluk& Dlstrict, Tamil

Nadu. The total Mlne Leare area i, 63.90.0 Ha. out of whlch 59.49.5 Ha ir own

Patta Land and 4.10.5 Ha ir Covernment Poramboke Land.

4. The Minlng l.eaie Deed war executed on 05.10.200] but regirtration war made to

effect only on 23.07.2004 due to Adminirtratlon reatonr. Hence, the validity of ML

ir with effective from 23.07 -2OO4 to 22.07 .2034.

5. The First Minihg Plan Approval war ottained for

No. TN/PBR /MP/uT.1132/SZ dated 10.12.1995.

," ffion'

I.0 LTPA Limertone vide IBM Lr.
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7.

The Fi6t EC for the Production of i.O5 LTPA Limestone war obtained videMoEFLtr.

No. J-11015/l l/99'iA.ll(M) dated 26.11.1999. CTEs w€re obtained for mining 1.05

LTPA or 414 Tonj/day Limestone from TNPCB vide Consent Order No. i97l (tJJater

Act) and 1926 (Air Act) dated 28,02.2000.

However, there war no development and productlon from thit Mine due to

operational constraintJ. wlth the ettablilhment of RCL Govindapuram Cement Plant

at Ariyalur durinB 2007-08, the Captive Minet in Ariyalur Region were commi$ioned

for Limertone production. With Increased Limestone Demand in ,tore, EC for

Expanrion of Reddipalayam Mine (from 0.105 MTPA to l.2O MTPA Lirnertone) wa!

obtained vide MoEFLr. No. )-11O15/119/2OO71A.I|(M) dated 28.05.2007 with OB

Dump outride Leate. AccordinSly, CTot-Expantion for mininS 1.2 MTPA or 4'000

Tonr/day Limertone were obtained from TNPCB vlde Ordert No.'17558 (Expantion)

(Air)& 21521 (Expan on) (Wateo dated 28.08.2008. Accordingly, the Development

luorkr were rtarted in Reddipalayam Mlne during 200849 ar the Over Burden (OB)

upto 23 m (max.) had to be removed before minlnS the Limettone, Limetione

production from thir Mine commenced from 201'l-12.

8. Meanwhile. ar Govindapuram cement Plant wat exPanded during 2olo-ll. the

Production Enhancement of ReddiPalayam Mlne from 1.20 MTPA to 1.70 MTPA wat

proposed. MoEF hat awarded EC for expantion in Production quantity of l-7 MTPA

Llmerrone videLtr. No. ll1o15t3l7no09.1A.ll (M) dated 220520',13. CTO

(Expansion) for mininS 1.7 MTPA Lime(one were ako obtained from TNPCB vide

OrdeE No.21621 (Water Act) and 17658 (Air Act) dated 12.08.2013.

9. The exinlnt Second Jcheme of Mining Plan (2015'16 to 2O19'2O lot 1.70 MTPA

production, hal been approved by the lndian Bureau of Mines, Chennai Region vide

Letter No, TN/ALR/LST/MS]2i3-MDS, dated 13.05.2015. The Production detallr to

far from Reddipalayam Mine it at follows ;

-{-. 
\
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Year

Pl!nned

hodudlon,

Tonnes

ActuEl

Prcductlon,

Tonner

AD Mlne Proceedlnt R€ference

2008-09 r2,00,000 0 Proceedin8r dated 27.04.2009

2009-lo r2,oo,ooo o Proceedlngt dated 29.04.2010

20l0.li 0
Rc. No. 120l6&M/2Oll dated

0r.05.20I

2011-12 r7,04,000 1,379.54
Rc. No. 355l6&M/20I 3-12 dated

09.o1.2014

2012.13 r7,08,980 2,OO,882.34
Rc. No. 356/G&M/2013-12 dated

17 -O1.2014

2013.14 17,06,900 5,72,987.67
Rc. No. 230l6&W201+5 dated

20.01.2015

2014-15 17,o1,340 8,55,726.99
Rc. No. 2ZGW2O154 dated

o5.o2.2016

2015.16 16,93,520 15,24,9A235
Rc. No. 27l6&M,/2016-4 dated

22.04.2016

2016-17 16,99,514 12,78,7 59 .37
Rc. No. 280/G&M/20174 dated

20.03.2018

2017 -18 t6,96,123 9,95,400.57
Rc. No. 156/6&W2018 dated

20.06.2018

2018.19 29,99,800 16,o5,544.97
Rc. No. 85/6&M/2019 dated

21.O5.2019

Tot!l 1,73.10,177 70,36,663.80

10. Mining is now belng carried out by Open Cart Mechanlzed Non-conventional

Method uring centric Ripperr. The total mining leare area ir 63.60 Ha. Out of thir,

opened-up mine plt ir 23.17 Ha and the depth of the exlrtlng Mine Plt ir 45.0 m BGL.

The ground water-table in the mine vlclnlty ir at 25-28 m BGL. Thus, Mining hat

interreded the grornd water-table. _ 4cL._:>
qil
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11. There are two OB dumpr. Aclive OB dump it within the ML area and inactive oB

dump ir outride the ML area.The Mine Pii it belng extended towardi north by 29.70

Ha with refilling the exploited Mine Pit with OB in active DumP exitting within the

Lease. Creenbelt have been developed with 85,000 Plantt in the mine leaJe area over

an extent of 32.50.0 Ha, with a coverage of 58.17olo.

12. As on Ol.O4.2Ol9, out of 29.36 Milllon Tonnet of In-rltu geologlcal retervet in the

mine, 13.04 Million Tonns of Mineral comet under proved mineable reserve (111)

Cate8ory.

l3.For the proposd Production Enhancement from 1.70 MTPA to 3.00 MTPA

Limejtone from this Reddipalayam Mlne, Modirication to the ApProved Mining Plan

for the 2Ol9-20 hat been approved by the Regional Controller of Minet, IBM'

Chennai vide tr. No. TN/ALR/MMP/LST-2056.MDS dated 20.05'2019 RCL it ako

preparlng the MininS PIan for the Perlod 2O2O-21 lo 2024-25 tot IBM APproval

within the (atutory Period.
'14. For the propored production of 3.0 MTPA, Ripper Dozer D375 and or Xcentric

RippeE will b€ oPted for RIpPing Limettone and the ripped Llmettone will be

transported by Excavators-Dumper combinatlon. lf any hard patchet of Limestone

encountered during ripping operation, drilllng and blarting will be adopted ar a

contingency mearure, occationally. The Ultimate Plt DePth will be 60 m BGL C) 15

mRL

ls.The top toll Seneratlon of 8,40,416 Tonner will be dumped Partly all along the

periphery of the Mintng Leate boundary for the afforettatlon Programme and lhe

remaining quantity will also be JeParately ttacked in the northern ,lde of ihe exirting

dump. The ovei burden watte of 75,18.575 Tonnei wlll be dumPed in the mined out

voidr directly. There will be no Seneration of mineral reiect waste a5 the mihed out

Limertone is to be contumed in Run Off Mine (ROM) baJir.Life of the Mine it 6 yearJ

only.

Mine Profile :

Proved Lime5tone ReterveJ : 13.04 Million Tonne, al on Ol.O4 2019

Proposed Limestone Production : 3'0 MTPA

cJ-- ,^.
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Ufe of the Mlne

No. of working dayYannum

Ultimate Pit Depth

Top R.Lr from 45-43 ml

6round Water-table at

6 years

300

60mB6Llt)7toG)15mRL

Post Monroon - 25 m B6L

Pre Monroon - 28 m BGL

Mlning activitler will lnterred the ground water-table.

16. The exirtlng Proiect Cort ir fu. 8.00 Crorer. With additional Pro,ect Cort of R'.4.OO

Crorer for the Expaniion, the total Proiect Cort will be Rr.l2.OO Crores. A budget of

lolo of the Proiect Cort wlll be allotted ar CER Budget.

17. Prerently, an amount of Rr. 53.00 Lakhs has been earmarked aJ Capital EMp Budget

and Rr. 24.50 Lakhr per Annum ir the Operatint Cort towardj EMp mearurer, 6reen

Belt maintenance, Environmental Monitorlng, etc.

18. The Reddlpalayam Lime Stone Mine i, Iocated ln Reddlpalayam village between the

Coordinater 79" 09' 45" to 79" 09'45" Latituder and " 09' 36" to ll. 05' 04"

Longltudes; 9urvey of lndia Topo Jheet No,58 W4. The dte i5 free from reirmic

effectr (Seirmic Zone lll). There ir no envlronmental iJrue about the Mines location.

Karaivetti Blrd Sahctuary i, situated at a distance of 14.3 km in ,outhwert dlrection.

There are 7 R.ererved ForertJ within l0 km radlur area.

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, the Ramco Cementr Limited har applled for Termr of
reference to JEIAA-TN for the Propored for Umertone quarry leare over an

Extent of 63.60.0 Ha at S.F. Nor. Psrtr of 298, 299, 300, 3Ol, 3O2,301,373,

ZZ+, ltS, gZA,38O, 38'1, 382, 383, 384, 385, 4O1, 4O2. 4ot and 4o4 ot
Reddipalayam Village, AriyalurTaluk, Ariyalur Dlrtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activlty ir covered under Category "B1" of ltem I(a) "Mining of

. 
J\4ineral Projectr" of the Schedulelo th€ EIA Notification, 200G.

garea

SEAC

on the prerentation made by the proponent

noted that the project proponent has Jecond

and the doclment5 furniJhed, the

scheme of mining plan (2015-16 to
2019-20) vide Lr,No. TN/ALR/LJTIMS-I2I3.MDS dated 13.05.2015. Hence. the/ SEAC

*"ffirrur"r"n *;+
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decided that the period of aPproval will be lapse rhortly' The Proponent it requetted to

obtain Scheme of mining approved bY the IBM for the pertod (2020 to 2025) and

rubmit the same betore SEAC for further procestlng of the application'

The Proiect Proponent hat tubmined the aforeJaid details to SEIAA vide in their letter

dated 06.11.2019.

The Proposal was placed in this l44ri SEAC meeting held on 17 02'2020' The SEAC noted

that the proje<t ProPonent ha, submined the 
'cheme 

of mininS aPproved by the IBM for

the period (2020' 2025). After detailed dellberatlone' the SEAC decided to recommend

the propotal for the grant of Termt of Reference (IoR) on obtalning reviged Form I

lncorporatinS the new scheme of mininS apProved by the IBM durinB the years 2O2O-

2025 to SEIAA with Public Hearing tubiect to the following Jpeciflc Termr of Reference

in addition to the standard ToR:

l, The quantum of mined materlal ueed fo' back fillinS into the mined out area

shall be indicated. The back filling of mined out area lhall be carried out

icientifically eneu.ing that the Sround water table in and arcund the mlne it

not affected both quaniitativeiy and qualitatively'

2. The Proiect proPonent thall carry out a comprehenrlve Hydro Geological

ttudy considerint the turroundinB minet

3. The Proiect proponent thall carry out a comprehenJh'e lugitive emittion

lurvey contidering the gurroundinS mine '

4. The comprehentlve rtudy 
'hall 

be carried out to evatuate the impact of

mlning oPerations on the environment through expertlJe In the field of

hydrogeoloSy' ecology, mining and environment'

5. EIA ttudy thould sitically evaluate the imPact of tranlPortation of mined

materlalawayfromtheminedareainterm5ofairpollutionspeclallyfuSitive

emittion nolJe pollution and traffic volume'

6. A detailed report on the Sreen belt develoPed already in minet oPerated by

the Proponent in the lame area thould be furniJhed They should alto tubmit

the proPoted Sreen belt development actlvlties'

7. A detailed ttudy of the lithology of the mining leaie area thall be furnithfdCt
Chairman
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8. Compliance report for the earller mlning actlvity shall be furnished.

9, Detalls of village map, a register and FMB Jketch ihall be furniihed.

lo.The Socio economic rtudier rhould be carried out within lokm buffer zone

from the miner.

ll. malled minlng clorure plan ior the propored project approved by the

Geology of MinlnS department shall be rhall be rubmitted alonS with EIA

report.

12. The spot level and contour level of the proposed quarry dte rhall be studled

and the same rhall be furnlrhed to alonS wlth ElA.

13. A detalled report on the Gfety and health aspects of the workerr and for the

surroundin8 habitantJ durinS operation of mining for drllling and blarting

rhall be rubmitted.

14. CER activitier rhould be Grried out taking in to conrideration the requirement

of the local habitants available within the buffer zone a, per Orfice

Memorandum of MoEF& CC dated Ol.O5.2Ol8.

15. Obtaln a letter /ce(ificate from the Arristant Director of Geology and Mining

stating that lhere ir no other Mlnerals/rerourcer like rand in the quarrylng

area within the approved depth of mining and below depth of mining and

the rame rhall be furnlrhed in the EIA report.

16. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted for every month and

the report shall tu.nlih ln the EIA report.

17. EIA report rhould rrri.tly follow the Environmental lmpact Arrerrment

Guidance Manual for Minlng of Minerab publirhed February 2Ol0.Detail plan

on rehabilitation and reclamation carried out for the nablllzatlon and

restoration of the mlned area5.

18. The EIA rrudy report rhall include the iurroundinS mining activity, lf any.

19. Modelllng udy for Air. Water and noire rhall be carried out and incrernental

increate in the above ttudy thall be tubrtantlated with mitltation mearurej,

20.A rtudy on the geologiGl rerourcer available rhall be @rried out and

reported.

Ht.+
/i'ii
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21. A rpecific rtudy on agriculture &. livelihood rhall be carried out and reported.

22.lmpact on pondr, rivert and other water bodier to be elaborated.

23.lmpact of roil erosion, roil physical chemical and biological property chanSet

may h arrumed.

24.The recommendation for the iJrue of Termr of Reference is Jubjected to the

final outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delht in O,A No.

186 of 2016 (M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A.No.20Ol20i6 and

O.A.No.580,/2016 (M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.l0212017 and

O.A.No.ilo4l2016 (M.A.No.75812016, M.A.No.920/2016.

M.A.No.ll2212016, M.A.No.l2l2017 & M.A.No.843l2017) and

O.A.No.4O5i20l6 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No.98ll2015,

M.A.No.982l2015 & M.A.No.384/2017).

Agenda No: 144-TA44

Flle No.691ol2o19

Propoied Routh stone and Gravel quarry over an extent of 2.58.5ha ln S.F.Not.34l3(P),

35/lAlA & 35nAlB 6t Arutauoor Mllage of ChelryarTaluk Tlrwannamslal Dlttrict,

Temllnadu by Thlru. g. Rarganerh- For EnvlronmentEl Clearanc€.

IrA/INA4IN/37724l2O19, 69lOl

The proporal war placed in the l38rh SEAC Meeting held on 08.11.2019. The

proiecl proponent gave detailed presentation. The rallent featuret of the Proiect and the

environmental impact arse$ment at prerented by the proponent are aJ follows:

l. Government Order / Leaie details:

a- The Quarry leare war applied in the hame of Thiru. B. Rajganeth, Precis€

Area Communication was ksued by the Dirtrict Collector, Tlruvannamalai

vide Rc,No. 'l35^animan/2018 Dated: 02.02,2019 for a period of 5 yearr.

It is a freJh leare for Rough rtone and Gravel quarry over an extent ol

2.58.5ha in S.F.Nos, 34l3(P), 35nAlA & 35llAlB at AruSavoor Vlllage of

CheyyarTaluk, Tiruvannamalai District, Tamilnadu.

ry
Membe6ecretary
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2. Mining Plan / Scheme of Mining approved detailt:

The Mlning plan wat prepared fo. the Period of 5 years. The mining Pldn

wat 8ot approval from the Atiittant Director, Department of Geology and

Mining, Tiruvannamalai Dlrtrict vlde Rc.No.l3slKanimarn/2018 Dated

20.o5.2019.

3. As per the Department of Geology and MininS, Tiruvannamalal Dittrict. Mining

PIan approval for the 5 years, the production tchedule for 5 yeart (atet that the

total quantity of Rough ,tone thould not exceed 4,03,344m' and Gravel Jhould

not exceed 23,logml

a. tor First year - 93,780m3 of Rough ttone and Gravelof 9,380m3

b. For Second year - 80,784mr of RouSh 5tone and 6ravel of 11,520m3

c. For Third year . 83,556m' of RouSh ttone and Gravel oI2,2ogm)

d. For Fourth year - 65,520m3 of Rough stone

e. For Fifth year - 79,7O4m1of RouSh ttone

4. The quarry operation it proposed to be up to a depth of 50m (2m cravel + 48

Rough Jtone)-

5. The quarry operation ir proposed to be carried out with open (att semi

mechanized mining with 6.dm vertical bench and width.

6. Rough stone and Gravel are to be trantported by Tlpperr of 5 No. (20 T

Capacity).

7. The project ls locate at 12?0'40.05'N to l2'40'49.53"N latitude and

7 9" 30' 36.11' E to 7 9" 30'42.93"E Longitude.

8. The total Manpower requirement i, 3l No5.

9. Total cort ofthe proiectt is Rt. 60.21 lakhs and EMP con abour Rt. 3,80 lakht.

lO. The water table ir found to be at the dePth of 60m in tummer and 55m in rainy

teaton.

11. Lease area applied iJ not covered under HACA reglon.

12, No Coastal ReSulation Zone (CRZ) within the radiut of lokm from the leate area,

13. No lnterrtate boundary & Wettern 6hatt Boundary within the radiut of lokm

from the lease area. / ^
E+;. Q-' \+*
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14. No National Park & Wild Life Sanctuary within the radius of lokm from the lease

' area.

15. No critically polluted area ar notified by the Centr;l Pollution Control Board

conJtituted under Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 within

the radiu, of lokm from the leare area.

15. No Protected Area, Eco Senritive Zone & Eco senritive Area wlthin the radius of

lokm.

17. No habitation within the radiur of the 300m from the lease area aJ rtated in the

letter obtained from VAO, Arugavoor Mllage, CheyyarTaluk, Tiruvannamalai

Dinrict dated 03105/2019.

18. Letter obtained from the Asristant Director, Department of Geology and Mining.

Tiruvannamalal vide Letter RC. No, 135/Kaniman/2018 dated 04.06.2019, inform

that the partlculars of quarrier located wlthin 500 meterr radiur from the

propo5ed quarry.

l). ExlsthE ouardet

Name of the Own€r

Gvl.)

-Ntt--

Name of the Owner Cfvl-) [eEse pedod

Thiru. B. Raiganerh,

t/o.ChaanakhyaBabu,

No.l92186, Hablbullah

\-. ='..
chairman 4

s.

No.

Name of the O\rner

(Ivl.)

Mllage &

S.F. Nos.
Extert ln Hect. teare pedod Remark

--NlL-
ll|. Abandoned ouarrles

lill. Present Propored OuErrler

Arugavoor s.

F. No5. 3413

(Part),

q4t
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Road,

ThiyagarayaNaSar,Chennai

35llAlA &

35,/l AIAB

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Thiru- B. Rajganerh has applied for Envlronment Clearance to

SEIAA-TN for the Proposed Rough rtone and Gravel quarry over an extent of

2.58.5ha in S.F.Nor. 34l3(P), 35^AlA & 35llAlB at Arugavoor Village of

CheyyarTaluk, Tiruvannamalal Dlrtrict, Tamllnadu.

2, The projecvactivity Ir covered under Category "8" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mlneral Projectr" ef the Schedule to the EIA Notlfication, 2005.

Bared on the presentatlon made by the proponent, the SEAC directed the proponent to
furnirh following detallr ro ai the SEAC would further deliberate on thir proiect and

declde the further courJe of a<tion.

The proponent har furniJhed letter obtained from the AJ,irtant Director, Department of
Geology and Mining, Tiruvannamalai vide Letter RC. No. I35,/Kanlmany'2otg dated

04.06.2019 informing that there are no quarrler within 500 meterl radiur from 5ubject

ares quarry,

l. The project proponent shall fumith the revired letter obtained from furlrtant

Director, Department of Geology and MininE, Tiruvannamalai with the detail,

of the exirting, abandoned and propored quarrie, within 5OOm radiu, from

the propoJed Rough ttone quarry in the following format ,o a, to aJse$ the

cluJter conditlon

_t\--l-. \
Chairman z_

Ivl. FutuE Propor€d Ouorrles

s.

No.

N6me of the owner

fivl.)

Vlllage 6.

$.F. Nor.
Extent ln HeEt, l,€Ere perlod Remark

-NtL--
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Name of the

Vlllage &S.F.No

NEme of the

quarry o\ rner

A. Ealnlng Qusrrler

L Abandoned Quarler

2. lt war noted from the documentt turnlthed

already been carried out in the mininS leate

follo\ rlng detailr from AD, minet

a) What wat the period of the operatlon and ttoppsSe of the earlier mihes?

b) Quantity of mineralt mined out.

c) Depth of mining

d) Names of the pertont already mined in that leaset area.

e) lf EC and CTO already obtalned and its comPliance rePort

3. The proponent Jhall furnith the regirtered land/leate a8reement in the narhe of the

proponent.

On receipt of the above detailt, SEAC will decide the tunhe' courre of action on the

propotal.

The proiect proponent ha5 rubmitted the above tald detailt to SEIAA on 10 01 2020'

The Proporal wal placed in thij 144th 

'EAC 
meeting held on 17'02 2020' After detailed

deliberationr, the SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for grant of Environmental

Clearance on receipt of the complian.e rePort from the competent authority for the

Environmental Clearance and CTO already obtained to SEIAA 
'ubied 

to the followinS

condition in addition to ttandard condltions:

1. The Proiect Proponent thall adoPt the mihe clorure plan'

Jhould not be ex.eeded as per the aPProved minlng Plan'

by the proponent that minln8 activity wa,

area. Hence lt l, requetted to furnhh the

depth to be mined out

--.( 
- :t-
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2. Ground water quallty monitoring rhould be conducted on@ in rix months and the

report rhould be rubmitted to TNPCB.

3, The mining lease holder rhall, after cearinS mlning operatlonr, undertake re-

Farrlng the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due

to their mining activitier and redore the land to a condition which ir fit for

growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

4. Proper barrler for reducing the Nolie level rhall be ertablirhed like provlding

6reen Belt along th€ boundary of the quarryint 9ite, etc, and to prevent dust

pollution, suitable worklng methodology needr to be adopted taking wind

direction into conrideration.

5. The operation gf the quarry should no way lmpact the atriculture activity & water

bodleJ near the proiect site,

6. Transportation of the quarried materials ihall not cauie any hindran@ to the

Village people/ExistinS Vllla8e road.

7. The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the mining and othe. relevant rules and

reSulationr where ever applioble.

8. The quarrying actlvlty rhall be (opped i, the entlre quantity indi@ted in the

Mining plan i, quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leale perlod and the

eame shall be monltored by the Dlrtrict Authoritier.

9. The recomrnendatlon for the isrue of envlronmental clearance lr rubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench. New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of

2016 (M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A. No.2O0l2016 and O.A.No.58ol20't6

(M.A.No.l18212016) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O.A.No.4O4,/2016 (M.A.No.

75812016,M.A.No.920l2ol6,M.A.No.ll22/2016, M.A.No.12/2017 & M.A. No.

843/2017l and O.A.No.4o5l2016 and O.A.No.52O of 20l6 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,

M.A.No.982,/2016 & M.A.No.384/2017).

lO. To ensure safety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry tite, recuriiy guards

are to be posted during the entlre period of mining operation.

ll, The mine cloJure plan rubmitted by the proiect proponent ehall be rtrictly

followed after the lapr of the mine a, reported. .--\l \\--r\o. /\
Lnalrman
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12, The cER tur.d ol zoh thall be spent at Per Office Memorandum of MoEF& Cc

dated 01.o5,2018.

Agenda No: 144-TA{5

File No: 69412019

Proposed Sawdu quarry over an Extent of 3.16.0 hectare5 of Ptll,'D Tank ln J'E' No'

25012 of Vl(}loor VtllaSe, Uttlramerur Taluk End KancheePuram Dlnlld, Tamll Nsdu by

Thlru C. Venkatrarnan- Envlronmental Clearance

(5rMN/MlN/386402019)

The pfopoJal wat pla(ed in the 132'h ,EAC Meetin8 held on 25'06 2019 The project

proponent Save detailed prerentation. The talient features of the project and the

environmental lmpact astetrment a, Pretented by the Proponent are a! followj:

l. Govemmert order/l€ate detallt:

The Dirtrict Collector, Kancheepuram directed the proponent' vide letter

No.544lQ3/2018 dated 06.06.2019 to 8et aPproved Mining Plan and Environment

clearancerromtheconcernedauthorityforgraniofquarryleareforaperiodofT0dayl

for Savudu for the purpose of de lilting over an extent of 3'15 0 hectare' of PWD Tank

land in S.F. No. 250/2 of Vlchoor VillaSe, UttiramerurTaluk and Kancheepuram Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu.

The quarry oPetatioh it propored up to a depth of O9m belo' Sround level The

mineablere,€rveiJ3o'ooocumandthetotalquantityPermittedtobeexploitedi'

28.440m3 in 70 days. Orn of 3.16.0 Ha, mlnlng area will be the whole area rince lt is a

nX,/D tank derilting and thete ii no 6reen belt development'

2. Mlnlng Plary'Jdreme of Mlnlng apPpval detallr:

Mining Plan aPProved by tusirtant Director of Geology and Mining' Kancheepurarn vide'

Rc No.:544lQ3l2018 dated 26.05.2019 for a period of 70 dayr'

The following are the production and develoPmental workt to be carried out for 70

dayt a9 Siven in the table below, Il_Cj-.-Z>
chairmanMember Secretary
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Y@rl

Month

Over

Buden

(m')

ROM

(m')

,ale8ble

oFB I
mlnelal

(rr)

5ub

8r€de

ore /
mlneral

Mineral

Rereds

Orc to

olrerburden

ratlo

70 dayt Nil 28,440 28,440 0.00 0.00 l:0

Total produdlon for 70 dayr: 28,4,10 Mr up to a depth of O.90m

2O0m x 158rn x 0.9m = zg,44omt

3. Ar per the Approved Mlning Plan Produciion thall not exceed 28,440 Mr (or) 5000

lorry Ioadr(7o day5)

4. The product itrelf a part of overburden and therefore no overhirden or top Joil rhall

be removed from thiJ area.

5. Earth (Savudu) quarry operation involver in machinery method for loadinS and

tranrpon by Minl Hydraulic excavator of O.25m, bucket capacity and tipper /Tractor

comblnation.

6. Haulage of mineralt will be done by truckr\ractor tipperr directly carry from mining

area to conJumer area.

The area ir repreiented by Survey of lndia Topo sheet No. 57 P/14 and the

geographical coordinater lier between Latitude: 12 " 42' 29,32" N . 12 " 42' 35.17" N

and Longitude: 79' 54' 36.67" E .79" 54' 44.01" E, Nearert village i5 Mambakkam at a

dirtance of l80m on North with Population of 627. Nearert Town is Chengalpettu at a

distance of 8km on South Ea't. Nearert Airport ir Chennal at 42.9km on NE and Nearejt

Railway rtation is Reddypalayam at dlrtance of 4.99km on Eart. Nearert Roadwayr are

followr:

i. NH-45, Chengelpet to Guduvancherry -6Km -South Eaet

ii. 5H58 State Hlghway Chengelpet to Kancheepuram - 4.57Km , NW

iil. Mayur to Penaiyur Road 366m . North

iv. Vlllage Road - 30m , Wert

ct..\
Lnatrman
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Nearert water bodies are Kolavai Lake on Eastern ride at 7Km and Palar River at

3km on North Eart. Tamil Nadu- Andhra lnterrtate Eoundary iJ located at a distance of

50km oh North. Bay oI Bengal is located at a dirtance of 34.59km on EaJtern side.. The

nearert wlldlife ranctuary ir Vandalur Zoo Park at a dirtance of 26km on NE. Paranur R.F

is located at 6.lkm on North Eartern iide. The quarry leare area Ialls uDder Zone-ll, Low

damage rkk zone (MSK Vll) ar per BMTPC, Vulnerability atlar Seirmic zone of lndia 15:

1893-2002 ahd doe, not attract the general conditionr a5 per EIA Notification. 2006. lt

doer not fall under notified HACA villager.

The SEAC noted the following;

l. The Proponent, Thiru C. Venkatraman hat applied for Environmental Clearance

to SEIAA-TN for the propored Savudu quarry over an extent of 3,16.0 hectarel

of PWD Tank in S.F. No. 250/2 ol Vichoor Village, UttiramerurTaluk and

Kancheepuram Dinrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivity iJ covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral horectr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notificaiion, 2006.

The project proponent Save presentalion about the proPoEl. lt wat observed that the

portlon of the tank wat already de-rllted. Hence the proPonent iJ requested to obtain

the following detaik on

a) What wat the Period of the oPerallon and rtoppage of the de-silting work

carried out in the lea5e apProved area lf any?. lf it Jo, it is reque(ed to furnirh the

details along with name of the Government tcheme.

b) Quantity of mineralt already mined out in the leate aPProved area.

c) Depth of mining already mlned out in the leate apProved area

d) Name of the Perton already mined in that lea5e5 area .

e) The detall of Pretent Legal isues/pending legal lsruet regarding the de-

silting/mining in the aforerald PWD Tank, if any .

0 The Proiect Proponent thall obtain detaik from AD/DD miner about the details of the

quarrie5 (Proposed / Exktint,/ Abandoned quarries) within a radius of 500 m from the

bounda.y of the propoted quarry llte wlth the extent of the each quarry a' followl'

*,,=5
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t. No. Name of the quarry ourner VlllaSE 5. F. No. Extert ln ha.

s. BdttlnS Quarrles

b. Ab8ndoned / E plred QuErrles

c Propor€d QuErdg

/3

Furiher, lt war decided that the JEAC would further deliberate on thit proiect and declde

the further courte of action on receiPt of the above detailJ.

The propotal was placed in the l'/l(F sEAC Meeting held on 10.12.2019' After the

detailed dircursion on the rePly tubmitted by the Proponent the SEAC decided to

recommend the prgposal for grirnt o, Envlronmen'lal Clearance to SEIAA tubiect to

normal condltion in addltion to following conditiont:

l. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted once ln Six montht and

the report ,hould be tubmltted to TNPCB.

2. Proper barrier for reducing the Nolre level shall be established like providing

6reen Belt along the boundary of the quarrying tite, etc and to Prevent dutt

pollution, suitable working methodology needr to be adoPted taking wind

dlrection into coniideration.

3. The fugitive emitsiont thould be monltored durlng the mining activity and rhould

be reported to TNPCB once in a month and the oPeration of the quarry thould

no way impact the aSriculture activity & water bodiet near the project lite'

4. Tranrportation of the quarried materlalt ,hall not cause any hindran(e to the

Village peoPle/Existing VillaSe road.

5. The Proiect ProPonent Jhall @mPly wlth the mining and other relevanl rule! and

regulatlont where ever apPlicable.

6. The quarrying activity thall be ttoPPed if the entire quantity indicated ln the

Mlnlng plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and the

rame thall be rnonitored by the Dietrict Authorities t
.=(-. *-
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7. The recommendation for the l5sue of environmental clearance is subject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble N6T, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l85 of 2016

(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1l82l2015) and O.A.No.l02l2017 and O.A.No.4O4l2016 (M.A.No.

75812016,M.A.No.920l2016,M.A.No.112212016, M.A.No.l212017 &. M.A. No.

A4y2O17) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 9Al nOG,

M.A.No.982il2016 & M.A.No.38412017).

8. To enrure Jafety mearureg along the boundary of the quarry 5ite, recurity guards

are to be engaged durinS the entire period of mining operation.

9. The mine closure plan Jubmltted by the pro,ed proponent shall be ftictly

followed after the lapr of the mine aJ reported.

lo.The mining leare holder rhall, after cearing mining operationr, undertake re-

grarsing the mining area and any olher area which may have been dirturbed due

to their mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition which ir fit for

groMh of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

Il. The CER fund of 2olo ihall be rpent ai per office memorandum of MoEF&CC

dated 01.05.2018.

The Authority detailed discurrlon and decided to refer back SEAC to inrtruct th€ detailr

on the proiect from the proponent the detail, from the Executlve Engineer, PWD,WRD.

Kancheepuram Dirtrict and to iend il back with recommendationr:

a) \Xhat war the period of the operation and (oppage of the de.Jilting work

carried out in the leare approved area lf any? lf it so, it ir requerted to furnirh the

detailJ along with name of the Government rcheme.

b) Quantity of mlneralr already mined out in the lease approved area,

c) Depth of mining already mined out in the leale approved area

d) Name of the perron already mined in that learer area.

e) The detail of prerent LeSal lrrue/pending legal irrues regardint the de-

rilting/mininS in the aforeraid PWD Tank. if any.

a]._>
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D The Proiect Proponmt rhall obtain detaik from ADIDD mines about the dstailt

of the quarries (Proposed / Exining / Abandoned quarrie, within a radiur of 500

m from the boundary of the propored quarry rite with the extent of the each

quarry as follows.

sEAC noled from the Public Workr Department letter No.JDO.1/F.22 (MineJ &

Quanieinolg/ dated 28.11.20'19 lnformed that there ir no litigation or legal irrue

pendinS ln 5.F.No.250,/2 ln Mchur Tank on the rubiect of quarrying of Eartv Savudu and

also reported that r per the rtudler conducted btr/ Water rhed management Board,4HH,

Poondi, the range of dltation of Traditional water bodies llke vichur Tank k about 15olo

to 20 9o. There is rubnantial quantum of Silr/Savudu/Eanh i, availabte in the Vichu. Tank

bed due to redimentation, removing of there rediment! wlll be increaring the ,torage

capacity and in turn wlll be hi8hly beneflcial for Ayacut ttabilization, water supply

AuSmentatlon, Cround Recharge and flood Mitigation.

Letter obtained from the Asslstant Director, Geology and Minlng Department,

Kancheepuram vlde Letter RC. No.544lQ3l2018, dated 15.07.2019, the detail, of
quarries Jituated within 5O0m .adlal dirtance from the periphery of thi, proposed quarry

are furnirhed ar follows.

Detalk of exlsting mlne;

Nune of ih€ quarry ourner

a. ExlJtlnt QuarrleJ

b. Abandon€d / ExplEd Qusrrles

Jt.

No.

Name of the

L€rsee/Appllcant

Taluk

&
S.F.Nor.

Extent

(ln
Mlneral

kaJe

P€rlod

*:l-->*:=-
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Detalk oJ Le;ofGJe Pertod exPtred/abandoned mine:

Name of the

LerredAppllcani

M.C.Ramadott

S/o,6ovindatamy.

No.3B, Rivera

Apanment,

No.I1,46 Main

Road Extn.,

Chennai

S.F.Nos.

Extent

(in

He€t)

Mln€ral
Lesre

Period
51.

No.

Nsme of the

LesJee./ApPlicsnt

Taluk

&

Vlllage

l. 6.Kaiinathan

Udaiyarpalam

&

Udaiyarpalam

(Eart)

532/34,

532t38,512/64"

532/68,532/6C

&,532fi

1.45.O 6ravel

Detatk of proPored Mlne:

The ium total of the exieting and propoied mines will be 1 45'o Ha' which it lers that 5

Ha.

The SEAC considered the Propolal on verification of all the detailJ and baeed on the data

only SEAC appraired the aPPlication and recommended to 
'EIAA' 

After recommendation

cL- \
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of sEAC, on receipt of the required data from the proponent, the SEIAA shall conrider for

iJJue of Environmental Clearance acordingly.

ln thir regards, SEAC once again decided to recommend the proposal to SEIAA for issue

of Environmental Clearance rubject to the conditions specified in the l40rh SEAC Meeting

held on 10.12.2019.

Agenda no. l,14TA{6

okr'r.lo. 714z2or9)

Propored Grarrel Quarry lease over an €xtent of 1.45.0Ha ln t.F.Nor. 53U3A,532138,

53216A, 53A68, 53U6C & 532// at Udayarpalayam (Eart) Vlllage,

UdayarpalayamTaluk, ArlyalurDlrtrlctJamll Nadu by Thlru. G, Karlnalhen Arlyalur - For

Envlronmentsl Clearmcr.

(avrNA4rN/42r 06/20r 9)

The proposal wa, placed in the l37th SEAC Meeting held on 18.09.2019. The project

proponent tave detailed presentatlon, The rallent featuret of the proiect and the

environmental impact asrejjment a, preJented by the proponent are as follows

l. 6overnment Order / Leale detailr:

a. The Quarry leare was applied in the narrE of Thiru. G. Karinathan.

Ariyalur, Precire Area Communication war ilrued by the Dirtrlct Collector,

Ariyalur vlde RcNo.230,rG&M/2018, Datedr 25.05.2019 for a period of 3

yearr. lt iJ a fresh lease for Gravel Quarry over an extent of 1.45,0Ha in

s.F.Nor. 532l3A. 532/38, 532/64, 532/68, 532/6C E 532n at

Udayarpalayam (Eatt) Village. UdayarpalayamTaluk, Ariyalur Dirtrict.

2. MinlnS Plan / Scheme of Mining approved detaik:

a, The Mining plan war prepared for the period of 3 yearr. The mlning plan

war got approval from the Deputy Director, Department of Geology and

Mlnint. Ariyalur Dirtrict videRc.No. 230lG&M/20'18. Datedr 29-O7.2019-

Member S
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3. Ar per the Department of Ceology and Mining, Ariyalur District. Mining plan

approval for the 3 yearr, the produdion schedule for 3 yearJ Jtates that the total

quantity of Cravel should not erceed 13,041m! and TopJoil rhould not exceed

1,325m,

a, For FirJt year - 4,463m3 of Gravel and 7O2m! of Toproil

b. For tecond year - 4,099m3 of Gravel and 524m, ofToproil

c. For Third year - 4,480m3 oFGravel

4. The quarry operation ir propored up to a depth of2m (0.25m Toproil and 1.75m

6ravel).

5. The Quarry operatioh ii proposed to carry out with try open calt remi

mechanized method (Wthout drilling & blaning).

6, Rough rtone are to be tranrported by Tippers (lol20 T Capacity).

7. The project is lo.ate at ll'10'37.17'N to ll'10'42.14"N latltude and 79.18,06.34,8

to 79'18'12.25"E tonSitude.

8. The total Manpower requirement i5 9 Nor.

9. Total cost of the proiectr i5 Rs. 9.85 lakhr and EMP coet about

Rr. 2.90lakhr.

10. The Water table ir found to be at the depth of 30m below ground level.

ll. Leare applied area iJ not covered under HACA region.

12, No Coartal Regulation Zone (CRZ) within the radlus of lokm from the leare area.

13. No lnterrtate boundary & Wertern Ghatr Boundary wlthin the radius of lokm

from the leare area.

14. No National Park & Wld Ufe Sanctuary within the radiur of lokm from the lease

area,

15. No crilically polluted area ar notified by the Central Pollution Control Board

conrtituted under rJ(,/ater (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 within

the radiur of lokm from the lease area.

16. No Protected Area, Eco Senritive Zone & Eco Senritive Area within the radiur of

10km.

&-
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17. Letter obtaihed f.om the Deputy Director, Department of Geology and MininS,

Ariyalur vide Letter RC. No. 23O/Cr&M/2O18, dated 29-07.2019, the detaib of

quarrles tituated within 5OOm radial dirtance f.om th€ periphery of thit Propored

quany are fumlshed ar followJ.

Detalb of odrtlng mlne:

t.
No.

Narne of the

LerrevAppltclnt

Taluk

&

Village

5.F.Nos.

Extent

(ln

Hed)

Mlneral
Leaie

Pedod

---NlL--.

Detalk of [eEJ€ pedod explred/abandoned mlne:

sl.

No

Nsme of the

Leseey'Appllc

ant

Taluk

&

Vlllege

5.F.

Nos.

Exte

nt

0n

H€ct

)

Mlner

al

Leare

Period

I S.Duraimaran
Udayarpalayam&Udayarpa

layam (Ean)

s33/28,

368,

6,7,534/9,

lo

1.85.

5

Grave

I

27.10.20

04

To

01.03.20

07

2. S.Duralmaran
Udayarpalayam&Udayarpa

layam Eart
531/3

2.O2.

5

Grave

I

02.o3.20

06

To

0r.03.20

o9

3. D.5udha

Udaiyarpalayam

&.

Udaiyarpalayam

5t8nt,12,

t3A,

s32/8,

r.85.

0

Grave

I

or.06.20l

I

To

cJ:. r
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EaJt 108, i rB,

576/38,

4A.,2,

3A,3C,

676/48

31.05.201

4

4. G.5elvadurai

Udaiyarpalam

&

Udaiyarpalam

Eart

516/28,

s17 n,3

3.76.

o

Grave

I

26.O2.20

t6

To

25.O2.20

t9

Total
9.49.

0

halls of propored Mlne:

51.

No.

Name of the

Lerrey'Appllcant

Teluk

&

VIllqe

S,F.Nor.

Extent

(ln

Hect)

Mlnersl
kase

Perlod

I G.KaJinathan

Udaiyarpalam

&

Udaiyarpalam

(Eart)

532/34,

532/38,s3U6A,

532/68, s32/6C

& s32n

1.45.O Gravel

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Thiru. G. Karlnathan har applied for Envlronment Clearance

to SEIAA-TN for the Proposed 6.avel Quarry leare over an extent of l,45,OHa

in S.F.Nor. 53213A, 53438, 532/6A, 532t68, 532/6C & 532/7 at

Udayarpalayam (Eart) Village, UdayarpalayamTaluk, Ariyalur Di5trict,Tdmil

Nadu.

-L-+.z
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2. The proiecvactivity i! covered unde. CateSory "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Minin8 of

Mineral Proiectl' of the Schedule to the EIA NotificBtion. 2006

After perural of the details, the SEAC decided to lhe recommended the proporal to sEIAA

for i55ue of Environmental Clearance ttipulated the following sPecific conditioni ln

addition to lhe normal conditiont:

l. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted once in tix montht and the

report ,hould be tubmitted to TNPCB-

2, Proper barrier for reduclnS the Noise level shall be ettablithed like Providing 6reen

Belt along the boundary of the quarrying tite and to prevent dutt Pollution' suitable

working methodology needl to be adoPted taking wind direction into contideration-

3. The op€ration of the quarry rhould no way imPact the agriculture activlty & water

bodieJ near the Proiect tite

4. Trantportation of the quarried materialJ thall not cauie Eny hindrance to the Village

people/Exining vlllage road.

5. The Project Proponent thall comPly with the mining and other relevant ruleJ and

reSulaliont where ever appllcable'

6. The quarrying activity shall be ttopped if the entire quantlty lndicated in the Mining

plan it quarried even before lhe exPlry of the quarry leate period and the same thall

be monitored by the Dittrict Authoritier'

7. The re.ommendation for the issue of envtronmental clearahce it gubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, PrinciPal Bench' New Delhi in O A No 186 of 20'16

(M.A.No.35O/2016) and O'A' No 20012016 and O A No 5S012016

(M.A.No ll82l2o15) and O A No'lO2/2017 and O A'No 4o4l2016 (MANo'

758l2016,M'A.No.92Ol2Ol6,M A'No ll22'12015' M A'No l212017 & M'A No

A43/2O17\ and O.A.No'405/2016 and O A'No 52O of 2015 (M A'No' 9A1 /2016'

M.A.No.982l2016 & M.A.No.384/2oU)'

Thk detail has to be tubmitted before placing the subiect to sEIAA'

8. The entire mining operatlon should be al Per the Suidelinet for

mining ittued in 2ol5 by the MoEF& cC' GOI' New Delhl'

Jurtalnable tand
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9. To ensure rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quar ite, Jecurity guard, are

to be engaged during the entire pe.iod of mining operation.

10. The mine clorure plan Jubmitted by the proiect proponent rhall be ,trictly followed
after the IapJ of the mine aj reported.

ll. CER activities rhould be carried out for infrartructure Development in Government
ichool at Udayarpalayam (Eart) Village, UdayarpalayamTaluk, Ariyalur Di,trict, for
Rr.O.26 Lakhr a, committed during 

'EAC 
meeting aj per Office Memorandum of

MoEF& CC dated OI.05.2OIB the above activlty shall be carried out before obtaining
CTO from TNPCB.

Furthe. the SEAC decided to requert the proponent to furnirh the followlng detail in the
prer4ribed format.

letter from the AD/DD Minej about the detalls (Name of the Owner, 5 F No, Extent
& difahce from the botrndary of thij quarry) of other quarrie,
(proposed/Exining/Abandoned quarriej) wjthln a radiu5 of 5Oo m from the boundary
of the proposed quarry rite ln the following format.

The proponent rhall furnish the above said detailr, before placlng the,ubied to JEIAA.

qJ-->
Chairmanc

a. Exirting quarrlet

Name of the

Quarry Owner

Narne of Mllage

Survey Number

Dirtance from thii

propored Quarry

b. Abandoned quarrles

c. Propoled quarriel

'#ar'Menlbgfiiiecretary
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The Authorlty detailed discustion and decided to refer back SEAC to instruct the details

on the proiect proponent may 8et the followlng Informatlon from the AD/DD mines'

Ariyalur Dirtricl in the following format "Letter from the AD/DD Minet about the detalls

(Name of the Oramer, 5 F No, Extent & dlstance from the boundary of thij quarry) of

other quarriet (propoted/ExittinS,/Abandoned quarrier) within a radiu, of 500 m from

the boundary of the propoted quarry tite in the following format.

5l.No. Name of the

Quarry Owner

Name of Village &

Survey Number

Extent in

Hectare

Dirtance from

thir propoJed

Quany

a. Ex rtinS quarries

l

2

b. Abandoned quanier

I

2

c. Prerent Propojed quarriet

I

2

d. Future hoposed quarriet

1.

2.

Total extent

The propoial wa, placed in the l44rh SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2020. The 
'EAC 

noted

the detaik furnirhed b,y the proponent to SEIM on 25.11.2019 at followt

t_aj=. 
^..
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Lener obtained from the Deputy Director, Department of Geology and Mining, Ariyalur

vide Letter RC. No. 230lG&W2Ol8, dated 29.07 -2019, the details of quarries 5ituated

wlihin 50Om radial dirtance from the periphery of this proposed quarry are furnirhed at

followr.

Detalb of ednht rnlnel

,1.

No.

Name of the

Lerre€y'Appllcant

Taluk

&

VlllaEe

5.F.Nos.

Extent

0n

Hect)

Mln€|tal
Leare

Peiod

.--NtL,-.

Ddalk of lflse pslod explred/abandoned miner

5l

No

Name of tlre

Lesr€dAppllc

ant

Taluk

&

Vlllage

t.F.

Nos.

Exte

nt

(ln

Hect

)

Mlner

al

L€aie

Perlod

I S.Duraimaran
Udayarpalayam&Udayarpa

layam (Ean)

533/28,

368,

6,7,534/9,

r0

1.8s.

5

Grave

I

27.10.20

o4

To

01.03.20

o7

2. 5.Duraimaran
Udayarpalayam&Udayarpa

layam Eart
531/3

2.O2.

5

Grave

I

02.o3.20

o6

To

01.03.20

09

3. D.Sudha
Udaiyarpalayam

&

518n1,12,

t3A,

1.85.

o

Grave

I

0r.06.201

1

^lq_:sP_ )\
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t1

D€talk of ProPoied Mlne:

The rum total of the exitting and Propoted mlnet wlll be 1 45 0 Ha' which it leis that 5

Ha.

The SEAC contidered the propotal on verification of all the detallt and bated on the data

only SEAC appraited the apPlication and recommended to SEAC After recommendation

of SEAC, on receipt of the required data from the Proponent' the SEIAA shall (pntider for

irsue of Envl.onmental Clearance accordingly'

qt. ,"--
Chairman *

Udalyarpalayam

Eart

53218,

t0B, llB,

676/18,

44,2,

3A,3C,

676/48

To

31.05.201

4

4. G.Selvadurai

UdalyarPalam

&

Udaiyarpalam

Eart

516/28,

517 /2,3

3.76.

0

Grave

I

26.02.20

l6

To

25.O2.20

l9

Total
9.49.

0

st.

No.

Name of the

Lerree/Appllclnt

Taluk

&

Vlllage

5.F.Nor.

Extent

(in

H€ct)

Mlnersl
Leare

Perlod

1 G.Karinathan

Udaiyarpalam

&

Udaiyarpalam

(Ea5t)

532/34,

532/38,532/64,

532t68, s32l6c

6\ s32/7

1.45.O Gravel

4r-
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ln tht regardr, SEAC once again decided to recommend the proporal to SEIM for iJrue

of Environmental Clearance rubject to the condiflonr specifled ln the l37rh SEAC Meeting

held on 18.09.2019.

Agenda.No: 144-TAO7

Flle no. 5809/?019

PropoJed Routh Stone and Gravel Quarry ov€r 6n lrea of 3.49.22Ha ln Survey Nos.

UnF, AnG, fil4L l4/tg, l4/4s, UAA2, 1.4,l3A, t4/4A, t4f2EI and l4l4cl ai Kursyur

EltJ Vlllage, KallikudlTalutq Madural Dtrtrict, Tamil Nadu by Thtru.D. jokthtwl - For

Environrnental Clearmce

$!d'm1tMtNt42177r20t9)

The proporal was placed in the l35rh SEAC Meeting held on 05.O9.20i9. The project

proponent gave detailed prerentation. The ralient features of the proiect and the

environmental impact arreriment ar prerented by the proponent are a, followr:
1. Government Order / Leare detaik:

The Quarry leare war applied in the name of Thiru. D. Sakthi\rel, precire Area

Communl.ation war irrued by the Di(rict Collector, Madurai vide

RC.No.1884/2018-Mines. dated 07.12.2018 for a period of 5 yearr. tt i, a fresh

leare for Rough rtone and Gravel quarry over an enet of 3.49.22 Ha in S,F.No.

14/2F,14/2G,14/4E,14/38,14/48,14/192, t4/3A,14/4A,14/2E1and l4l4c.t 190),

4l and 42 at Kurayur Bit-l Village, KallikudiTaluk, MaduEi Dirtrict.

2. Mining Plan / Scheme of Mining approved detailr:

The Mine plan for thie project was approved by Deputy Director, Geology &
Mining, Madurai vide Rc.No.l8B4l2018-Miner, dated 06.03.2019.

3. The quarry operation ir proposed up to a depth of 4Om (from + llom RL + 64m

RL Rough rtone).

{,r
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4. The Quarry operation Is propored to carry out with open cart teml mechanlzed

method of minlnt with jackhammer, drilling, blartin8, excavator, tranrportation

by tippers.

5. The project Ir locate at 09"42'24'N to 09'42'32"N latitude and 78"O2'29"E lo

78'02'37'E Longitude.

6. The tgtal Manpower requlrement it 17 personJ permanently and 8 peoPle

temporarily.

7. Total con ofthe proiectr ir fu.83.'16 lakh, and EMP cort about Rr.3,8O lakhr.

8. The !?ater table 15 found to be at the depth of 50m in 5ummer and 53m in rainy

reaton,

9. Leare applied area k not covered under HACA region.

I0, No Coastal Regulation Zone (CRZ) within the radiue of IOkm from the lease area.

11. No lnternate boundary & Wertern Chatr Boundary wlthin the radius of 10km

from the leare area.

12. No Natlonal P6rk & \Mld Life Sahctuary within the radiu, of lokm from the leare

area,

13, No critically polluted a.ea as notified by the Central Pollution Control Board

conttltuted under Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 wthln

the radiur of 10km from the leaJe area.

14. No Protected Area, Eco Senritive Zone & Eco Senritive Area withln the radiur of

lOkm.

15. No habitation within the radlur of the 300m from the leare area.

16. Letter obtained from the Deputy Director, Department of Ceology and Mining,

Madural vlde Letter No. 1884,/2018-Miner dated 28.03.2019, that no Propored /
ExlrtinS / leaee expired quarrler located within 5O0m radiur from the propored

quarry.

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Thiru.D.Sakthivel har applied for Envlronmental Clearance to

'EIAA.TN 
for the p.opoJed Rough rtone and gravel Quarry for over an extent of

st- :-
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3-49.22 Ha in S.F.Nos. 1412F, 14/2G, 14/4E,14/38, 14148, 14/182, 14/3A, 14/44'

14/2E1 and l4/4C1at Kurayur BitJ MIlage of KallikudlTaluk, Madurai Dittrict'

2. The project/activlty i5 covered under Cate8ory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Projectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcatlon' 2005.

Bared on the presentation made by the proponent and the documentt furnithed, the

SEAC decided to reek following detailr from the proiect Proponent:

l. Periyakulamkanmai i! tocated very sdiacent to the Mining leale area. The project

proponent propoted to mine upto a depth of 45 meter. Hence' FNUD NOC thall

be obtained that oPeration of the quarry does not affect the ttorage capacity of

the Periyakulamkanmai.

2. The rtudy lhall be conducted for PM z.:& PMro and the rePon thall be furnished'

3. The rafety dittance propojed from the mining leate area to the

Periyakulamkanmai ,hall be furnished with the layout plan.

4. The project proPonent hat not furnithed the letter obtained from AD/DD min$ in

the following format in term3 of Exining quarriet/ abandoned quarrle/ Present

Proposed quarrle/ Future Proposed quarries. Hence, the SEAC decided that the

project proponent may 8et the followinS lnformation from the AD/DD Minet'

" Letter from the AD/DD Minet about the detaik (Name of the Owner' S F No'

Extent & dittance from the boundary of thlg quarry) of other quarriet

(propoted/ExittinS/Abandoned quarriet) within a radiut of 500 m from the

boundary of the proPojed quatry tite.

Lithology of the proiect tite shall be (udied and furnithed'

lmpact of the Operation of the proPoted MininS quarry thall be nudied bY

Modeling for FuSitive Emistion and Air Ernission.

5.

6.

On receipt ofthe above detaik' the turther courte of action rnay be taken by the SEAC'

The proiect p.oPonent h6t tubmitted the detaik on 2l 01 2O2O to SEIAA'

The propotat wat Placed in thit 144'h 

'EAC 
meeting held on 17 02'2020' from the detailt

furnirhed by the proponent it wat inferred the that Permisiion from n)UD' Madurai

rubject to certain condttlont vlde in their letter dated 09.12.2019, the copy of the

Z;/ aJ'-+
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Ambient Alr Quality report conducted on 20,06'2019 ln the mine lease area and

Thirumal vilfaSe ihowt that PMDEPM ,.' ls 47.1 &' 20'6 Mlrco Sram/ Cubic meter' the

regirtered leate documentt etc.

After detail deliberationt, the SEAC hat identified that thit area i5 a grey area

hence the proied ProPonent fiall furnirh the technical rtudy 
'eport 

to be conducted by

theGovernment/R&DrePutedinnlfutionstoa''es'whethertherewillbeanyseePageof

water due to fracture durlng blatting before Srant of Environmental Cleatance to SEIAA

5ub,ect to the following condition in addition to normal conditlon:

1. The Proponent should nrictly follow the conditlonr imPosed by'the FVD &

WRD, Madurai addretsed to the Geology of Mihing DePartment' Madurai letter

dated 09.12.2019.

2. Cround water quality monitorinS 
'hould 

be conducted once in six months and the

report thould be submitted to TNPCB'

3. The mining leate holder thall' Efter ceatlng mining oPerationt' undertake re-

gratsing the mlnlng area and any other area which may have been disturbed due

to their mlning activitig and r€store the land to a condltion which it fit for

growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc

4. Proper barrier for reduclng the Noite level thall be enablithed like Providing

Green Belt along the boundary of the quarryinS rite' etc' and to Prevent dutt

pollution, tuitable working methodolo8y ne€dt lo be adopted taking wind

dlrection into conJideratlon.

5. The oPeration of the quarry should no way imPact the agriculture activily & water

bodiet near the Proiect tlte'

6. TransPortatlon of the quarried materialt thall not caute any hindrance to the

Village Peopley'Exining Village ro€d'

7. The Proiect Proponent shall comPlY with the mining and other rel€vant rulet and

reSulation5 where ever aPplicable'

8. The quarrying actlvity thall be rtoPped if the entire quantily indicated in the

Mining plan it quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry leare period and the

same lhall be monltored by the Dittrict Authoritiee'

PZ7
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9. The recommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance ij ,ubiect to the
outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, principal Bench, New Delhi In O.A No.lg5 of 2016
(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.2OOl2015 and O.A.No.58o/20i6
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.l02l2O.tZ and, O.A..No.404/2016 (M.A.No.
75812016,M.A.No.920/2016,M.A.No.1122/2016, M.A.No.l2,/2017 & M.A. No.
A43/2O17) and O.A.No.4o5l2016 and O.A.No.52O of 2Ot6 (M.A.No. 981 /2015,
M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.3g4l2017).

lO. To enrure rafety mearure, along the boundary of the quarry llte, security guardJ
are to be engaged during the entire period of mining operation,

11. The mine clorure plan ,ubmitted by the project proponent ,hall be strictly
followed after the lapj of the mine a, reponed.

12. The CER tund of 2o/o,halt be rpent ar per Offi(e Memorandum of MoEF& CC
dated 01.05.2018.

Agenda-No: 144-TA{B

Flle No: 6S3tl2o't9

Propored Prcducflon Capaclty Expanrlon of Methyl Bhyl Ketone and Se.ond6ry BuM
Alcohol &Propored poducflon of Methyl ko gutyl Caltlnol, phenyl prop,yl Alcohotand
Mixed Al@hol5 at SathantEdu Vlllage , Chlnnasekkadu Vmage, Manalt, Chennai by Wr.
Cetex Petrcdlemlcals Llmhed - For Envlrcnment Clearance.

(SINTN ND/36147 nool
The propo,al war placed in thij 132"d SEAC Meeting held on 25.07.20t9. The proiecr
proponent gave detailed prejentation. The salient featurej of the project and the
environmental impact aJJe$ment a, prerented by the p.oponent are aJ followJ:

i, The proposal iJ for environmental clearance to the proiect ,.propoJed production
Capacity Expanrion of Methyl Ethyl Ketone and Secondary Lrtyl Atcohol &
PropoJed production of Methyl lJo Butyl Carbinol, phenyl propyl Alcohot and
Mixed Alcoholr at Sathangadu&Chlnnarekkadu Village, Manall, Chennai. by M/s.
Cetex Pet.o<hemicalr Limited,,.

{ 4-l
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Due to the absence of SEAC - TN the file war iubmitted to MoEFCC and rtandard

ToR har been lsrued by MoEFCC vide letter No.Jll0ll/1'll3/20071A'll(l) dated

08.10.2018.

M/r Cetex Petrochemicals Llmited obtained EC to their exlrting project from

MoEF&CC vide lette. no. J-l10ll/1113/2007-lA-ll(l) dated 16.09.2008.

Exittlng land area ir 207320.45 r#i the proposed expanrion will take place within

the exirtlnS plant no additlonal land will be ured for propored expansion.

Cunently green belt in an area totallint lo1l7 sq,m har been developed. DurinS

the propored expanrion additlonal 58315 5q.m of green b€lt will be funher added

in order lo rtrengthen the greenbelt injide the premiJer which i, 33olo of the total

area.

The ertimated expanrion colt ir RJ. 42 Crorej. Total capital cort earrnarked

towardj environmental pollution control mearurer lJ fu.290 lakhi and the

Recurring cort (operation and maintenance) wlll be about Rr I7.2 Lakhr per

month.

Total Employment wlll be 70 perronr ar direct & 20 perront indirect after

expantion. lnduitry proporer to allocate R5. 42 Lakhr i,e. LO o/o of project cost

towards Corporete Environmental Rerponribility.

There are no national parks, wildlife ranctuarler, Biosphere Reterver,

TigerlElephant Reserves and Wildlife Corridor5 etc. within lO km dlrtance from

the project rite.

River/ water body such ar Puzhal Lake, korattur Lake, Cholavaram Lake and

Retteri Lake are at a dirtance of 8.1 km, 8.3 km, 14.7 km and 5 km reJpectlvely ln

Weit, South Wert, Nonh wert and wert directioni.

Ambient alr quality monltoring war carried out at 8 locationr during July to

teptember 2Ol8 and the baJeline data indlcate, the ranges of concentrations are ln

the range of PMro (42.2 - 79.5p8/n), PMl.s QO.9 -42.8 pgm]), 50, (5.53 - 13.6

Itgmr) ard NO: 00.6 -2O.8 lrg/m'). AAQ modelllng rtudy for point rource

emisrionr indicater that the maximum incremental 6LCJ after the proposed proJect

woiu,ld be 86.46 pgm,, 13-6 l-lgml and 20.8 !ym, with rerpecr to PM,o, SOFnd

vI.

tx.
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xt.

xll.

xlii.

NO*. The rerultant concentrationr are within the Natlonal Ambient Air Quality

standards (NMQS).

Total water requirement ir lll5kLD of which water requirement of 1018.6 KLD

will be met from CMWssB TTRO water and 96.4 KLD will be met throu8h

recyded/condenrate within the plant.

Domertic rewage o, 22 KLD will be keated in the Exi(ing STP. Effluent of lO8 kLD

will be treated through Effluent Treatment Plant (UASB, Aeiation, UF, RO module

l, ll &lll and ME Sta8e I, Il, lll & lV). The plant will be bared on Zero Liquid

dircharge ryJtem.

Storm water drainr have been provlded along the facllity to enrure that thir i,

totally reparated from proce5r effluent. We have 5 No'5 of rain harvening pitr and

has propored to conJtruct additional 6 No't with proper ttorm water drain for

expanrlon. The Roof top drainr are linked whh Rain water harverting ,ump.

Power requirement after expantion will be 1.65 MW including exitting 0.95 MW

and will be met from Co4ene plant of 2 MW capacity + TANCEDCO, Exirting

unlt har I DG ret of l5OO KVA @pacity (stack HeiSht - 30 m), addltionally I DG

set ir propored of 20oO KVA Capacity which are uted a, ttandby during Power

failure. Stack height of 30 m will be provided a5 per CPCB normt to the p.opoted

DC ret.

Exinin8 unlt has Wood flred boiler - 4T caPacity, Bio MaJl fuel Boiler - 8T

capacity &Thermic heater 20,00,000 K.Calt and Bio Mats Boiler 22 T capacity &

Thermic heater 20,00,000 K.Cals. Wet chamber, Dutt collector and Electro ttatic

predpitatori with adequate ttack heiShti are provided for contolling the

pani.ulate emisrionr within the statutory llmit,

DelaiB of Pro@rr emisrionr generation and itt management:

s.No Sources of Emlslon APC M€duret Provlded

stack Ealls

Dlrnenslon

( DIa. in

ntm)

Heltht from

GL (ln

Meter)

:t- =,.-
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The Air Pollution Control (APCS) tynem will be rtrengthened for the propoted activities

like

. Adequate rta(k height will be provided for the propoted DG tet as per CPCB

. Vent condenrerr are incorporated in outlet of overhead condenser to control

plant pro(Err emisrionr.

. Adsorbent shall be provlded along with breather valve in the ttoraSe tank in

order to control VOC emlsslon to atmosphere.

. Nitrogen blanketlng Jhall be provided for proposed ttoraSe tanke in EoU,

t[r"t+

I Multi fuel Eoiler/Hot oil heater RunninS only ar rtandby 750 30

2 Relief headerg , Balance headert Flare recovery rystem 600 36

3 Exhaun of l5O0 KVA D6 Stack 200 30

4 Wood fired boiler- 4 T <apaclty wet chamber 750 30

5

Bio Marr fuel Boiler - 8T

capacity and Thermic heater

20,00,000K.Cak.

Dutt colle.tor r100 30

6

Blo Mair Boller - 22 T capacity

and Thermic heater

20,00.000K.Ca1r.

Electro Static Precipitator 2500 35

7
Exhaust of 2@O KVA DG -
propored

Stack 200 30

ll FugltlvEy'Nol5e Emlidon Type of €mkrlon
Contrcl

ITleE'UNEJ

7 DG ret 1500 KVA Noise

ln built

acouttic

barrier

I DG set 2000 KvA-propoted NoiJe

ln built

acourtic

barrier

&7
Memb6ecretary
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xvii. Detail, of Solid warte/ Hazardous warte generation and itr management.

Solld WaJte Generatlon

S.No
NatLrE of Solld

Waite

Ouandty
Unlt Mode of Dkposal

Eddlnt Proposed

I 5TP rludge 4 4.2 K/day Used as Manure

2

Bio degradable

Warte (Food and

6arbaSe)

40 42 Kg/day
BioSar Plant and fuel

used for canteen

3

Non-8io degradable

Warte (Stationary,

Scrap and Packaging

Warte)

30 32 K/day

Authorlzed Venderi /
scrap material

collected 6nd rold to

authorized recyclert

HE"nrdoqr Warte Gener6tlon

5. No
Name of the

ProcerJ

Name of the

Procerr waSte

(Gtegory No)

Annual

Generatlon

TIY

(Exlsrlng)

AnnuBl

Generutlon

'U\

(Proposed)

WEste Dlrporal

I

lndunrial

operation

uring mineral /
rynthetic oil a5

lubricant in

hydraulic

5.1 Ured,/Spent

oir
l6O0V Year 2000U Year

Collection, ttorage &

di3poral to

TNPCB/CPCB

Authorized recyclerr

qt-.r
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ryrtem

Petro

Chemical

Procerr and

Catalytic

Operationt

1.6 Spent

Catalyrt and

molecular

Jteves

lT/ 5 year 2T/ 5 yeat

Collection, 5to.6ge &

disporal at landflll

TSDF,

Gummidipoondi

3

Purification

and Treatment

of exhautl air,

water and

warte water

35.3 Chemical

sludge from

waite water

treatment

plant

2T/ Yeat 2.5f / Yeat

Colle€tion, Storage &

dirposal at landfill

T5DF.

Gummidipoondi

Compliance report wat

compliance wat obtained

3r.0r.2018.

xix. No, lltlgatlon again5t the Project

xx. The detailr of products and caPacity for exlttlng and ProPosed.

Proposed Production Capacity Expansion of MEK & tBA and ProPosed productlon of

MIBC, PPA & Mixed Alcohol

submitted to RO (touth

from Reglonal office F.no.

Eartern Zone) and certified

EP /12.1 /7 27 /I N/Ol59 dated

t.

No.
Detail5

Dercription

ExinlnS After Expantion

I
Production

Capa(ity MTA
24050 46050

2

Man power

(admln, technical

& contract

80 90

i secretary
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workerJ)

3

Power

Requirement

(Co- Gene plant

TANGEDCO )

0.9s Mw 1.65 MW

4

Water(CMWSSB)

Supply/

Requirement

845 KLD [782 KLD fresh

water from CMwsSB + 63

KLD recycled/condentate

within the plantl

ll15 KrD n018.6 KrD

TTRO water from

cMwSsB + 96.4 KLD

recycled/condenJate within

the plant

5 Sewage treatment

20 kLD wlth 20 hourr of

operation at a flow rate of

i.O cum/hr,

22 kLD with 22 hourr of

operation at a flow rate of

1.0 cum/hr.

Effluent treatment

Zero Liquid

Dircharge

70 KLD

(UASB, Aeration. UF. RO

module I & ll and ME Jtage

r&lr)

lo8 kLD

(UASB. Aeration, UF, RO

module lll & ME StaSe lll

& rv)

Detail, of Raw material,

Raw Materialt
Quantity (in ronr)

CPCL, Manall Pipe Line

lndlan

manufacturer^rader
Road Tanker

(41
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3 Caurtic Flaket ?5r} 170
Indian

monufacturerrrrader
Road Tanker

4 Hydrochloric acid 90 60
lndian

manufacturer/frader
Road Tanker

MIBC

I
Methyl lrobutyl

Ketone (MIBK)
6000 lmport

Ship / Road

Tanker

) Hydrogen 200
lndian

manufacturer/frader
Road Truck

PPA

I Cinnamaldehyde 1250 lmport
Ship / Road

Tanker

2 Hydrogen 50
lndian

manufacturer/frader
Road Truck

MIXED ALCOHOI.

I
Jecondary

Butanol (SBA)
600 Self Self

Methyl Irobutyl

carbinol (MIBC)
.lOO Self Self

Details of productlon.

5.N

o
NEme of the product

Quantity

(Exlstlng)

Quantity

(Proposed)

Capaclty after

expantion

GPA)

I Methyl Ethyl Ketone r0000 5000 15000

2 Secondary Butyl Alcohol 12000 10000 22000

3 Methyl ljo Butyl Carbinol 5000 5000

4 Phenyl Propyl Alcohol r000 1000

Flne Chemicab

er Secretary
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5 Mixed Alcohol 1000 1000

6 Cinnamic Alcohol 1080 t080

7 Aoiryl Alcohol 276 276

8 Styrallyl Alcohol 228 228

9 Styrallyl AcEtate 150 150

t0 Oximone 20 20

I Phenyl Ethyl Alcohol 96 96

12 Tertiary Eutyl Cyclohexyl Acetate 200 200

Total 240.50 220oo 4CO5o

The 
'EAC 

noted the following:

l. The Proponent. IWr. Ceiex Petrochemical, Limited has applied for Environment

Clearance to SEIAA-TN on 21.05.20t9 for the Production Capacity Expanrion of MEK

and SBA &Propored production of MIBC, ppA & Mixed Alcohol ar

Sathahgadu&Chinnasekkadu Village. Manall, Chennai, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "8" of ltem 5(0 ..rynthetic 
organic

chemi@k lndurtry Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006,

3. The proponent hal furnirhed the Health, rafety and Environment Audi Report

prepared by M/i Departrnent of Civll Engineering , llT Madras , Chennai - 3G from

the report it wal concluded that " from the health data, it is clear that mo't of the

dieies are Jlightly more prominent in the North Chennai population compared to
South Chennai. Thll may be due to different rearonj like low nutrltlon level,

pollution, living conditionr, hygienic conditionr and jaitation. One cannot attribute

thir to air pollutlon and that too to a rpecific compound, ruch a5 MEK. Baled on the

rtudy reiultr, it ir not porrible 'to attribute any health impact on pregnancy,

particularly with retpect to mircarriage and abonionr recorded on the comrnunity

rurrounding the indu5try, lwr. Cetex Petrochemicak Limited."

4. MoEF&CC har accorded Terms of Reference CfoR) vide No.J-lloltnll3/2007-tA- (t)

dated 08.lO,2Ol8 wlth public conrultation.

The SEAC noted that lWJ. Cetex petrochemicak Llmlted located at

Sathangadu&ChlnnaJekkadu Mllage, Manali, Chennai, Tamil Nadu. Further. the Hon'bleqJ-- >..
L
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National Green Trlbunal, PllnciPal Bench' New Delhi in itt order dated 10.07.2019 in

Origlnal Application No. l038/2018 that pronounced that..........'...........

'Accordin8ly, We direct the CPCB ln coordinatlon with all state rcBtlrcCt to take stepJ

in exercire of Jtatutory powert under the Air (preventlon and Control of Pollution) Act'

198'1, Water (Prevention and Control of Pollutlon) Acf' 1974, Envlronment (hotection)

Act, 1986 or any other law to prohibit operation of pollutlng acllvitle5 ln the rald CPAt

and SPA' within three montht and furnllhed a compliance report to thit Tribunal The

Central Pollution Control Board, in coordination with the State board/PcBt may make

asserrment of (ompehjation to be recovered from the taid polluting unitJ for the period

of lart 5 yeart. taking into accountJ the cott of rettoration and cort of damage to the

public health and environment and the deterrence element. The tcale of deterrence may

be related to the period and the frequency of defaults. Such other factort at may be

found relevant may alto be taken lnto account. No further lndultrial activitlet or

expanrion be allowed with regardj to 'red' and 'Orange' cateSory units tlll carryin8

capacity of area It a55et5ed and new unltt or exPanrlon it found viable having regard to

the carrying apacity of the area and environmental normJ."

Accordingly, the Manali (tamil Nadu) has CEPI tcore of 84.15 (CPA')'

The SEAC decided not to take further courte of action until fufther ordert Irom the

Hon'ble National Green Tribunal/ MoEF&CC

Further, O.M No.F.No. 22.2312018 -lA.ll (P0 MoEF&CC Dt. 31.10.2019 hat 
'tated 

the

following " The Hon'ble N6T in O.A.No.lO38/ 2018 had parsed ordert regarding

formulation of a mechanitm for environmental management of critically and teverely

polluted areas and contideration of Ectlvltlet/projectt in 5uch areat'

The following mechanltm hat been finalized by the Ministry and necettary actlon may be

taken a5 Siven below:

a) ln cajes pertatninE to Crittcally and teverely Polluted Arear, where the

environmental clearance proPotal it yet to be referred to the EACs/'EACs'

the mechanilm may be provided to the EACt/SEAC5 which after due

--t-. >-
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diligence may prercribe addltional conditions as incorporated in the
mechanism for environmental protectlon.

b) ln caier penainint to Critically and Severely polluted Areaj, where the
environmental clearance propojal haj already been recommended by the

EACr/SEAC,, and the proporal wa5 kept on hold, the mechanlrm may now
be considered by the concerned Jectors of the Minlstry/rElAAj and after
due diliSence the con@rned ,ecto6 of the Ministry/SElMs may prercribe

additional conditionj a, incorporated in the me(haniJm for envi.onmental
protection while isruing ECr.

and enclosed the following mechanism for environmental management of
Critically and Severely polluted Area, and conjideration of activitie/proiectr in
Juch arear in complianc€ of directionj ijjued by Hon,ble National Green Tribunal
on 19.08.2019 (pubtirhed on 23.08.20.t9) in O. A. No. tO38 2OlB.

B. ConJideration of proporalJ for grant of Environmental clearance Ior new

and expanJion activitieJ lijted in ,Red' and ,Orange, Categories located in
Crltically polluted Arear and Severely polluted arear:

ii. PropoJalr located in CpAr and SPAS may be examined by the

sectoral Expen Apprairal Comminee (EAC) during ,copin&/ apprairal

bared on the CEp ,core, of Airlwater/ land Environment a,
publkhed by CPCB from time to time. ln such proposalr,

appropriate mitigation mearure, for the environmeht posgesging

higher CEpl rcore may be made by EAC in the form o,
.ecommendationr/ declrion, There recommendationl may be

explicitly mentioned in the Term, of Reference/Environmental

Clearance letter and to be ensured by the member jecretary

concerned.

Bared on above decirion the rubject was placed in rhi, l3gsSEAC Meeting hetd on
23-11.2019. The project proponent gave detailed prerentation on the environmental
impact asJetrment.

The SEAC noted that

,--..- (
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"As per O.M No.F.No. 22-2312O18 -lA.ll (P0 MoEF&CC Dt 3l 10'2019' 'B'

Conrideration of propotalt for Srant of Environmental clearance for new and expanJlon

activitie, litted in 'Red' and 'orange' CateSorier located in Critically Polluted Area! and

Severely Polluted areat: I. Any Project or activlty tPecified ln Category 81 will be

appraired at the Central Level, if located in whole or in part within 5 km from the

boundary of Critically Polluted Areaj or Severely Polluted Areas. However. CateSory 82

pro)ects thall be conjidered at ttate level stipulaling Environmental Clearance conditiont

a! applicable for the CateSory'Bl' proiecvactivitiel'.

Hence the sEAC decided to defer the propolal tince the Proiect it in 81 @te8ory

and also located in Manali Area (Notlfled at CEPI - critlcally Polluted area at Per

Hon'ble N6T (PB) order Dt 10.7.2019 for O A No 1038/2018)' Further the SEAC decided

to addreJt theMoEF& CC for further Procett of the Proposal'

Letter hat been addressed td the MoEF&CC from 5ElM vide Lr'No'SEIAA-

TNAGT-CEP|/2o19 dated 2o.12.2o1g a, Per the O'M No'F'No 22-23l2ol8lA'll (Pt)

MoEF&CC dated 3'l.lo.2ol9 M/t.Cetex Petrochemicalt Limited. Manali along with tome

other induttrler located ln CEPI area & falling 81 cateSory aJ Per EIA Notlflcation' 2006

rhall be appralted in MoEF&cc for further procert.

At per the O.M dated 30.12.2019 lreued by the MoEF&CC' 6oi' New Delhi at

Jtated that " In retpect of the calet where Partial deliberations or comPlete deliberationt

were made by SEAC or UTEAC' at the cate may be ( Clatell) , the deliberation may be

completed keeping in view of the additional conditiont by the SEAC or UTEAC' at the

care may be, End sent to the minittry for commentt. lf the commentt were not received

wlthin l5 dayr from the communication' may be deemed as accepted and ditPoted bated

on the recommendation of the SEAC.

ln the vlew of the sbove, after detailed deliberatlon' the SEAC decided that partial

dellberatlon of the Project was already made by the SEAC Hence' the SEAC har decided

for the further diJotsion with the Proiect proPonent about the legal and technical

points. hence, the Proponent may call for the Technical Preeentation for the next SEAC

meeting Jo at to proceed for further courie of action'

.^.tr- ,"-.-
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Agqda no: l44TA{9
(Flle No. 3173/2019)

Proposed aonJtrucdon of Resldentlal development at t.F. No. 4 ,5,6, Z,13,14, t5,:,3nB
znd 73llc, Adayalambanu Ullage. MaduravoyalTaluk Thlrwallur District, Tamil Nadu
by l4ls. K.G. Foundaflonr hlvate llmited - For Termr of Reference.
(5|A/TN/NCP/.1O882/2 ol 9)

The proposal was placed in the 1326 5EAC Meeting held on 25.07.2019. The
project proponent gave detaired preientation. The rarient feature, of the proiect and the
environmental impact arrerirent a, prelented by the proponent are aJ follow':

1. The project ir located at t3.4'14.70,,N latitude and 80"9,35.80,,E longttude.
2, Earlier Clearance detaili, Conrtruction statuF

.:. K. G. Foundationr hai obtained Environmental Clearance from SEIAA Tamil
Nadu, for conrtruction of re5identlal and commercial development with total
built up area ahd plot atea of 166824.42 ,q.m and 41712.07 sg.m rerpedively
vide letter no. SEIAA-TN/EC/B(b)/O6B/F-224/2009 dated: 24.11.2OOg

+ The Amendment and Revalidation of Environmental clearance wa, obtained
for built-up area and plot area of 161964.g5 rq.m and 47712.07 rq.m
rerpectively and for a tolal of 1460 dwelling unitr vide letter no. SEIAA-TN/F_

317 3/2014/ NEC-Exr/ AE.IV/2O1 5 dared:13.03.2015.

{. Conrtruction rtatur - Block, _A, B, C, D, F, c& Club Houje ha, been

completed and Block E couldn't be conrtructed due to market ,ituation.
3' The totar prot area i5 47,712.o7sq.m, Fsr area is 2.8o2and totar conrtruction area

of l,6O,922Sq.m.The proiect wi comprire oft479 unitr of Block A (S+13) with l04
unitr. Block B (5+13) with lO4 unit,, Btock C (5+16) with 256 unitr, Block D (s+t5)
with 256 unitr, Block E (8+5+15) with 409 units and combined barement for
Block El & E2, Btock F (B+S+14) with 98 unitr,Block 6 (B+r+14) wlth 252 unitr &
Club houre (G+2).

4, During connruction phare, total water requirement iJ expected to be 30 KLD
which will be met by private Water Supplieru. During the construction phare. thest- \
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wastewater generated will be keated ln the teptlc tank with ditperrion trenchet.

Tempora.y sanitary toiletJ will be provtded during construction Phate.

5. During operation Phare, total water demand of the Project it exPected to be lO20

kld and ln whiclt 672 kld of freth water will be met from Private Water SuPPllert.

Wartewater of 916 kld will be Senerated in which 870 kld will be treated water

will be treated in STP capacity of 450 kld, 280 kld& 250 kld. 870 kld of treated

wate. wlll be recycled for toilet flurhint (325 kld)' Greenbelt DeveloPment (28

kld) and Excett Treated Sewage (497 kld) will be dirPosed to Nerapakkam sTP by

Tanker lorry.

6. About 3,879.5kt/day tolld watter will be generated in the proiect' The

blodeSradable watte (2,327.7WdaYIwill be ProcejJed in orSanic watte convertor

(OWC) and the non-biodegradable watte Senerated (1557.88 kg/day) will be

handed over to autho.lzed recycler.

7. The total power requirement durlng operation phase it l2Mwand will be met

from Tamil Nadu Generation &. Dlttributign Corporation Ltd.

Rooftop rainwater of buildings will be collected in RWH pitt of 42 no5'

Parking facility of 731 not - Four wheelert and 1753 nos - Two wheelers will be

provided.

10. Propoted energy taving meatures would save about 7'7olo of Power'

11, Reterve Forest -Nil within lO km radlut of the project rite'

12, No Court Cate 15 pendin8 againtt the proiect.

13.Con of the Pro,ect i5 Rt. 160 Croret.

Ihe SEAC noted the following:

L The ProPonent' I/,/t K. C. Foundationt Private Llmited has aPplied for

Amendment in Environment Clearance to SEIAA-TN on 30'04'2019 for the

proPoted construction of Retidential development at 5' F' No 4' 5' 6' 7'

13, 14, 1, 73/18 and 73/lC. Adayalambatlu Village' MaduravoyalTaluk'

Thiruvallur Dittrict, Tamil Nadu'

9.
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2. The proiecthctivity i5 covered under Category ..8" of ltem B(b) ..Township

and area development proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,

2006.

After the presentation of the pro,ect proponent, the SEAC declded to direct the
proponent to rubmit the appli(ation for their expanrion proiect for TermJ of Reference

fIoR) to SEIAA by incorporatinS the changer made in the buildlng plan. The proporat

submitted to the SEIAA on 30.04.2019 is clored and recorded.

The proponent ha5 applied for Term, of reference vide (Sl&TN/l,lCpl4OAg2/2Ol9l. After
the presentation of the project proponent. the SEAC decided to direct the proponent to
furnlrh the latett certified compliance repon for conditionj lmpc,Jed in the Earller

Environmental Clearance from Regional office, MoEF&CC to 5ElM,

Further, it war decided that the SEAC would further deliberate on.thi, project and
declde the further courre of action on re.eipt of the above detailJ.

The proponent furnished requert leHer dated 07/O1/2O2O ,tatlng that the proponent has

obtained CTO from TNrcB for the exirtinS proiect. Bared on the reply, the proporal
was aSain placed in the l42d SEAC MeetinS held on 2t.Ol.2O2O. After the detailed
discussion on the requert Jubrnitted by the proponeht, the SEAC dlrected the proponenr
to obtain EC compliance report (point wire report on the condition specified ln previou,
EC) from TNrcB ,o a, to funhe. deliberate on the proposal.

The proponent hai rubmitted pornt wrre comprianae report from TNrcB vide their retter
dated O3-O2.2O2O. After detail deliberatlonr, the SEAC decided to recommend the
proporal for irsuance of rtandard Term, of Reference for the conductlng EIA ,tudy
Jubject to additional Terms of Reference:

l. The proiect proponent shall furnirh the D6pS co-ordinatej for the boundarie,
of the propored proiect ,ite.

2. The detallJ of flood management plan shall be furnirhed conJidering the
proiect site and the surrounding area, wirh 2Ol5 flood datal

r---'- 1 c\\---)-. \
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3. The prolect proponent rhall Provlde gr€en bell all alont the boundary of the

project area whidl thould not be lesjer than 15 o/o of the total area along with

photographr.

Detaik of Solld Wane management plan thall be prepared at per Solid wane

management Rulet, 2016 and lame $all be turnijhed.

Detailed tolar energy utillzation Plan shall be fumished.

The ralnwater harvettinS PIan rhall be furnirhed conridering the Proiect tite

The layout plan furnished for the greenbelt area earmarked with 6PS

coordinatet by the pro)ect ProPonent on the Perlphery of the tite and the

,ame thall be ,ubmifted for CMDA/DTCP apProval.

Ground water and turface water quality ttudy rhall be a part of ElA.

A detailed plan on plattic warte management rhall be furnlshed. Further, the

proponent rhould ttrictly comPly with, Tamil Nadu Government Order (M,

No.84 Environment and forettt (EC2) DePartment dated 25.06.2018

regardint ban on one time ule and throw away Plastlct irretPective of

thlcknesr with effect from Ol.Ol.2Ol9 under Environment (Protection) Act'

t986. ln thit connectlon, the Proiect Proponent hal to furnish the action Plan,

10. Detail of Ritk analytiJ for Fire & tafety thall b€ turnithed

ll. Exclusive Environment Management cell shall be formed and details thall be

furnished

12. The propotal ,or CER thall be turniehed with time frame as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& cC dated 01.05.2018.

Agenda No: l4,l-TA-lO

(Flle No. 37112010)

Proposed conjtrucllon of addlilonal enSlneerlnt college' hottel and bank bulldlng wlth a

total bullt up areE of I,09.103.54 tq'm 8t S.F.No. 35311, 2, 354A' 355131\ 3574Dft'

35AnA,2C,2D,359/lA tB,36O^C, tD Pl,361134 36Z18 Pt.lg 2A' 28' 363 8'2'3'

355ll\,2,366rA fAlA2, 366AM' 19 & 37212' SaravanamP€tll vlllage' colmbatore

North Talulq Colmbatore district' Tamll Nadu by lws. KGlSt Trurt - For Envlronmmt

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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Clearance Undq Violatlon noflflcstlon dsted gth Much 2OtB and l4th Mardr 2017 of
MoEF& CC.

(STMN/NCP/22803/20t8)

The Proiect Proponent M,/5. K6lSL Trurt ha, applied for Environment Clearance

for the conrtruction of additional Building, for Engineerlng College, Hostel & Bank

Building (Commercial Building) in the exlrting (ampu, with a total built up area of
108209.92 sq.m which includer exirting building under Edu@tion facility, Medical
Tranecription and ,oftware park at S.F.No. 353n, 2, 354n, 356/3t, 357/tD pt.35B/2A,
2C, 2 D, 359/1A,18, 36OnC,lD pt, 361/3A. 36Z18 pt,lc, 2A,28, 363/18,2,3, i,65AA,
2, 366/lA, 1AlA2, 366/1A2, 18 &, 972/2, Saravanampatti Vlllage, Coimbarore North
Taluk, Coimbatore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu on 22.07.2010, The proponent hal already

obtained EC for the exirting buildings for conrtructioh of Educational fadlity, Medical
Tranrcription and software park in 2008.

The Termr of Referenc€ under violation notlficalion has been ijrued to M .

KGISL Trun on 07.08.2Ol8.Bared on the ToR i$ued by the SEIAA.TN, the proponent,

IWr. KGISL Trurt har applied for EC to SEIM-TN on 23.O1.2O1g alon8 with EIA reporr

for the Proposed conrtructlon of addltlonal engineerinS college, hortel and bank building
with a total built up area of 1,09,103.54 Sq. m at J.F. No. 35311, 2, 354/1,356/tA.
357ADP1, 35A/2A, 2C, 26, 35gn{, l B, 360rc, lD pt. 351,/3A, 362rt} pt,1c,2A, 28,
353/18,2, 3, 365/1A, 2, 366/1A, tA1A2, 366/1A2,IB & 37212, Saravanampatti vi age,

Coimbatore North Taluk, Coimbatore dinrict, Tamil Nadu. The projectiactivity i,
covered under Category "B' of ltem B(b) 'Townrhip and area dEvelopment proiectr,, of
the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

T.})e proposal was placed in the i29,h SEAC Meeting held on t8.05.2019, The
proiect propohent gave detailed prerentation. The proponen.t made a prerentation

about the project proporal. The Committee noted that the proiect proposal i, to be

appraired under violatlon Gtegory al per MoEF& CC notification S.O. lO3O (E) dated:
08.03.2018. Since the proiect har been conridered under violation cate8ory, the
Committee felt that lt ir necejJary to carry out on- the_rpot arjejrment of the ,t6tu, of

,--- 4L\-.-\..
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the project execulion and Terr[ of Reference, complianceJ for deciding the further

courre of action

Ar per the order Lr.No.5EAC-TN/F.No.37ll201o dated: 14.10.2019 of the

Chairman, SEAC, a Sub-commlttee Team compritinS of the SEAC Members wat

conrtltuted to inspect and etudy the fleld conditiont for the Proporal teeking

Environmental Clearance under violatlon for the conrtruction of additional BuildinSt for

Engineering College, Honel & Bank Building (Commercial Building) in the exiJting

campur whlch lncludei exirting bulldinS under Education facllity, Medical Transcription

and Software Park by Ws, KGISL Technologler & lnfrartructure Pvt. Ltd at S.F.No. 353/1,

2, 354n, 356/34, 3574D pt, 358/24,2C,2 D, 359/tA, lB, 350/lC, lD pt, 36113A,

362llB pt.lc. 2A, 28, 363/18, 2, 3, 365/14, 2, 366/14, lAlA2,366/142, 18 &.372/2,

Saravanampatti Village, Colmbatore North Taluk, ColmbatoreDirtrict, Tamilnadu. The

date of the lnrpection on 20.10.2019 (Sunday).

The Sub-Committee inrpected the rlte on 20-10.2019; to (art with, the 5'rb-

Committee held dkcurrionr with the projecl proponent regarding the Propotal teekinS

Environmental Clearance under violation for the conrtruction of additional BuildinSs for

Engineering College, Hortel & Bank Bulldlng (Commercial Building) in the exitting

campur which lncludes exirting building under Education facility, Medlcal Tranrcrlption

and Software Park by M/s. K6l5L Technologlet & lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd at s.F.No. 353/1,

2,3 A, 356/3A, 357/'lD pt,358nA,2C,2 D,359nA, lB. 360/lC, lD pt, 36113A,

362/18 pt,1c, 2A, 28, 363/18, 2. 3, 165AA, 2, 366/1A, 1A1A2, 365/'tA2, 1B & 372n,

Sa.avanampafti Village, Coimbatore North Taluk, CoimbatoreDistrict.

l. The committee has inrpected the proiecr site, durin8 the intpection, the committee wa,

obrerved that the followlng pointJ:

(l) 5ta8e of conrtruction:

The proponent informed that conrtruction ot exlstinS and expantion of all facilltlet

(consiJtins of bank building, Engineering College and Hortel) were completed in futl

rhape and the project it under operatlon.

c[-->
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(ii) Water tupply: The proponent total water requirement of ir 377 KLD. Due to

recycling of treated rewage of entire flurhing requirement the frejh water

requlrement reduced to 280 KLD,

(iii) Sewage Generatlon. Treatment and DirpoJal:

a. The total rewage Seneration of 258K1-D ir treated through the tTp

provided with capacity of 300KLD and during inrpection it war notlced

that the tTP war under operation. The proponent inforrned that the

treated rewage ii utilized for gardening (4.2 Ha is altocated for green

beh (147 KLD treated rewage can be utilized for green belt wlth area of

4.2 Ha.\

b. The technical team obrerved that there ir 67 KLD of excejJ treated

rewage remalning to be managed. The proponent lnformed that the

exce$ treated lewage ir being utilized for avenue plantation on the

road eider.

(iv) 6reen Belt:

a. The proponent har earmarked the green belt area ar 42,551.2 5q.m

(2Bo/o) aod, the rame war earmarked with dimension and DGP!

coordlnater as green belt area in the plan layout.

b. The Jub-commlttee obrervel that the proponent har developed green

belt all along the pe phery of the campur and space b€h^,een the

conrtructed buildlng.

(v). ,olid Warte Management:

a. The proponent har installed OWC to treat and dispore the biodegradable

organlc warte generated from the campur.

b. The rubcommittee dlrected the proponent to continuoujly implement

ban the "ure and throw away plaltic" in their campuJ a5 per Tamil Nadu

Government C.O.(Ms) No.84. Dated: 25.06.2O1 8.

i. DG tetr:

c, The p.oponent har installed DG Jett of l5O0 KVA -3 Norand 5OOKVA -

one number. The height, of cgmmon 5tack provlded to 3 D.G rets with

d-_x
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a capaclty of l5O0 KVA and individual stack provlded for 500 KVA are

adequate ih helght .The proponent informed that dietel iJ ttored in the

proiect premites, and necetjary permitsion wa, obtained from

Petroleum and Safety Organization, Govt. Of India,

(Vi). OSR area: The ruFcomminee noted that the commirrioner of Town and country

plannlnt hal inristed the following conditionr in the approved bullding plan irrued vlde

RoC.No.25526/2013/ Specia I Cell dated 23.05.2013,

l. Ar per approved Jite plan, OSR land Jhould be fenced and malntalned "

2. "OtR area rhould be kept open to rky without any conrtructionr".

8ut the proponent hat converted the one part of OSR area into play ground and there

war one buildin8 in the other pan of OSR area, it may be verified by the competent

authority. Hence the sub<ommittee has decided to get the clariri(atlon from the

competent authorlty for compllance of the above raid condltions by the proponent.

The 5ub-Commlttee rubmitted the above lnrpection report to sEAC for the further

course of action reSarding the proposal of the Proposal reeking Envlronmental Clearance

under violation for the conrtruction ot addilional Bulldlngr for Engineering College,

Hostel & Bank Building (Commercial Bullding) in the exlsting campur which includeJ

exktinS building under Education facility, Medi@l Transcription and Software Park by

M/r. KCISL Technologier & lnfrartructure Pvt. Ltd at S.F.No. 353L 2,354/\,356/3A,

357/1D pt. 358n4,2C,2 D, 359llA,lB, 360/lC, lD pt, 361/3A. 362fi8 pt,lc,2A,28,
363/18, 2, 3, 365/1A,2, 366/lt" lAlA2, 366/1A2, 1B & 372/2, Saravanampani Vi age,

Coimbatore North Taluk, Coirnbatore Dirtrict,

The rubiect war placed before in thir l38ih SEAC meetinS held on O8.l l.2ol9,After

the conslderlnS the inrpection remark by the sub-commlnee of 5EAC, the 5EAC decided

reek follawing detaik,

The commirrioner of Town and country planning ha, lnrirted the following condition, in
the approved building plan irrued vide RoC.No.25525l2Ol j,/Special Cell dated

23.Os.2013,

|, As per app.oved rlte plan, OSR land rhould be fenced and malntained .
2. "OSR area rhould be kept open to sky without any conrtructions".

*:>.'
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But the proponent har converted the one part of OSR area into play ground and there

war one building in the other pan of OjR area, it may be verified by the competent

authority. Hence the SEAC har decided to get the clarification from the competent

authority for the compliance of the above ,aid conditions by the proponent.

On receipt of the above ,aid detail. SEAC would further deliberate on thi, project

and decide the further courge of action,

The proiect proponent ha5 furnirhed the reply vide in their letter dated 2B.OI.2O2O

enclorinS with the Coimbatore local planning Autho.ity letter dated 27.01.2020 the

following

The Proporal war placed ln thir 1446 SEAC me€tlng held on 17,02.2020. The SEAC ar per

the MoEF& CC notifi@tion arretred the project bared on Ecologic6l damage, remediation

plan and natural & community rerource augmentation plan furnithed aJ an independent

chapter in the Envlronment lmpact attertment rePort by the proponent.

Eared on the inrpection report and the violation notification, the SEAC clasJified the level

of damager by the followlng criteria:

.-\'1 a
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1. Low level Ecological damage:

a. Only procedural violations (ttarted the canttruction at Jite without

obtaining EC)

2. Medlum level EcoloSical damage:

a, Procedural violations (ltarted the conltruction at site without obtaining EC)

b. lnfraitructuralviolation luch as deviation from CMDA/local body approval,

c. Non operation ofthe Project (not occuPied).

3. High level Ecological damage:

a. Procedural violationt (ttarted the conttruction at eite without obtaining EC)

b. lnfrartructural violation tuch as deviation from CMDMocal body approval.

c. Under Operation (occupied).

Ar per the OM of MoEF& CC dated: 01 05.2018' the 
'EAC 

deliberated the fund

allocation for Corporate Environment ReJpontibility whlch shall be to a maximum of 2olo

of the project cott.

ln view of the above and bated on the insPection rePort & the Ecological

damage, remediation plan and natural & community reJource auSmentation PIan

furnished by the proPonent, rhe SEAC decided the fund allocation for EcoloSical

remediatign, natural rerource augmentation & community retource auSmentation and

CER by followlng the below mentioned criteria'

Level gf

damages

Ecological

remediatio

n con (o/o

natural

resource

augmentation

community

rerource

augmentation

CER (o/o of

project

corl)

total (o/o of

proiect

cost)

-cL,_.;=
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of project

cost)

cost (7o of

prorect cost)

cott (o/o ol
proiect cort)

Low level

Ecological

Damage

o.25 0.10 0.15 0.25 o.75

Medlum

Ievel

Ecologi(al

damage

0.35 o.l5 0.25 0.5 1.25

HiSh level

Ecological

damage

0.50 o.20 0.30 r.00 2.OO

"tu per the MoEF& CC Notification, S.O.1030 (E) dated08.O3.2ol8, ,,The project

proponent will be required to submit a bank guarantee equivalent to the amount of
lemediation plan and Natural and Community Rerource Augmentatlon plan with the

State Pollution Control Board and the quanflfica on wlll be recommended by the Expert

Appraisal Committee for category A projects or by the State or Union territory level

Expert Apprairal Committee fo. category B proiectj, ar the care may be, and finalized by

the concerned Regulatory Authority, and the bank guarantee lhall be depoJited prior to
the grant of environmental clearanae".

The Committee obrervel that the proiect of Proposed constructlgn of
Edditlonal engineerlng college, hoJtel and bank bulldlng wlth a total built up area of
1,09.103.54 Sq.m at S.F.No. 353/1, 2, 354A, 356nA, 3,tlt,pt, 35gl2A, 2C,2D,
359/lA. lB, 360/tC, lD R, 361/3A, 362ltB pr,lC, 2t" 28, 363A8,2, 3, 36s1t\ 2,

366fiA,lAlA,,366/1A2, lB & 372n, taravanampattt v c8e, Cotmbatore North Talulq

Colnrbotore dinrld, Tamll Nrdu by WJ. KGISL Trun comer under the .,High 
level

Ecological damage cate8ory". The total cort of the proiect ir fu.BOOO Lakhs. The

Iai_- >r
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Cornmittee declded to rccommend the proposalto sEAA for gr6nt of pogt conrtructlon

EC rubrect to the follo\ rlng condltlo$ ln addltlon to the normol condttions:

l, The amount prercribed for Ecological remediation ir Rs, 40.00 lakhr, natural

resource augmentation ir Rs. l5.OO lakhr, community resource augmentation ir RJ.

24.00 lakhs and amount rpecified ar CER ie tu. 80.00 Lakh5, totalting Rr. 160.00

lakhs.

2. The proponent rhould undertake and complete the activitier lirted under

ecological remediatlon, Natural rerource augmentatton &. Community rerource

augmentation for a total amount of Rr. 80,0 Lakhr .

3. The arnount rpecified as CER (fu, 8O,O Lakh, rhall be remified in the form of OD

before issue of EC for the activltler ar propored.

4. The project proponent rhall carry out the workr a5signed under ecological

damage, natural reiource augmentation and community rejource autmentation

within a period of one year.

Agenda .No: lrl+TA-ll

Flle No.703ll2019

Connructlon of lnduttrlal ShedJ by Ws VolumnuJ Developerr prlvate Umtted at S. No.
2U, 22nN, 22/2C, 24A, 24n,28/r, 28n, 29A, 2gn, 3Ot1At, 3OnB, $nA, $Br\
3lAS, n/,J, 3l/28, 32, 5lA, 51n, 52A8, 52lZA, S2Rt, 52/4\ 52/48, , 64/3, S2/tr\
66 (Pt), 67nr\ 68 , 69nA, 69nA, tDnt\ IonB,7Om\ ZrA, nn, nBA ptt,lln1,
7t/3C,7tBD,7V3A, T/3E2,71nE3, 72 (R), 73 (R), tO26 (pt) of vadEkupattu \,[ua8e
and S. Nor. An Pi,t4B, t4l4 An pi, t4t1, tSA pt, t'lz pt, t5/3A, t5t4L, tstilBt.
of Bahadarvadl t lllsge, Srlperumbudur Taluk, Kanch€epuram Dlrtlct. T8mll Nadu_ For
Envlronmental Clearance,

(fl vrN/Mrs/t I 3788/201e)

The proporal war placed in the 1356 SEAC MeetinS held on 06.09.20t9. The proiect
proponent gave detaired prerentation. The rarienr features 0f the prolect and the
envlronmental impact asrerjment a, prerented by the proponent are as followr:
ll rhe proiect proporar war initia[y rubmitted with totar built-up area of i,72,ooo

Sq.m under Schedule 8(b) of EIA Notification, 2006 and Term, of Reference was-{.r
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granted by SEIAA vide Letter No. IEIAA-TN/F. No. 6519/20188(b)/1oA-374/2O18

Oaled 25/05/2018. Later due to changer in the Marter Plan Lsyout the builFup area

k reduced to l,o4.40osq.m.

12. The project proporal rubmitted the letter towardr withdrawl of application under

8(b) dated: 3O-O7.2019 and ,ubmitted the freJh application reeking Environmental

Clearan(e under Schedule 8(a) of EIA Notification, 2005.

13. The project ir located at l2'44'05"N Latitude, 79'53'05"E Longitude.

14. The total land area of proiect ir 1,70,4945q.m (42.13 Acred wlth tot6l built up area

ir I,04,000 Sq.m.

15.The proiect proporal involves Conrtruction of lndustrial Shedr . 6 Bulldings with

Admin office of 6 + Mezz floorr, I no. of Office Building (FMO) - cround floor, I

no of Drivers Room and Canteen Building - Ground floor, I Driver ToiletJ - Cround

Floor, 'l Pump Room - Ground Floor, Serurity Room - Ground Floor, The project

Is propored to provide rpace for Warehouret, Godownt, LiSht EnSineerinS,

Fabri@tion. Asrembly unitr (Electrical, Electronict & Automotive), Data Centrer and

FMCG Packa8ing.

16, The dally fresh water requirement it 152 KLD wlll be sourced from Local body/Bore

welk wlthin the proiect ,ite. Out of 152 KLD, 48 KLD will be uJed for domeltic

purpore & '147 KLD for Green belt develoPment.

17.The ,ewa8e Senerated ftom the Proiect will be 128 kLD which will be treated in

STPr of total 14O kLD caPacity (35 kLD - 4 not with Moving Bed Bio Reactor

(MBBR) Technology). The treated sewage of 128 KLD will be rerycled (82 kLD for

flurhing, 43 kLD for Green belt development PurPoter).

18, The bio degradable tolid watte (981 Wday) will be treated in the organic watte

convertor and uted as manure also the excess will be rold to vendorr' The non bio

degradable tolid watte (554 kg/day) will be handed over to Authorized recvclerr'

The Bio Sludge (13 Wday) from sTP will be uted as manure The Hazardour watte

(l Ton/Annum) and E'watte (0.5 Ton/Annum) will be handed over to TNPCB

Authorlzed reqclert.

^t( \t. >_.-<_
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19. A total of 4l,9llsq.m. ir earmarked ai Sreenbelt development and 2.150 nor. of

natlve tree rpeciet ir proposed to plant in the earmarked area.

2o,Rootlop rainwater of buildingJ will be collected in Raln water harvestin8 tankt of

total 3084 KLD capacity for harvetting after filtration.

21, The total power requlrement durlnS oPeratlon pha5e lt 2'0oo kVA and will be met

f.om TNEB. The proponent l, Propoted to in(all D.G Jet of 4 Not of 500 kVA with

a stack heiSht of 12 m.

22,Parking facllity for 83 car Parkt,209 two wheelerr and 182 Truck Park are

propored to be provided againlt the requirement of 83 car parks' 2@ lwo wheelerr

and 182 Truck parks rerpectively (A, per DTCP norms).

23.The cott of the project it Rt. 152.17 Crorer.

The SEAC noted the following:

L The Proponent, M/r. Volumnut Developers Private Limited hat apPlled for

Environrnental Clearance to SEIAA.TN for the Conttructlon of lndustrial Shedr at 5.

No. 22/1, 22l2\l, 22nC, 24/1, 24/2, 2811, 2a/2' 2911, 29n, 1o/!.A1, 3oAB, 3o/2A,

3Ol3A, 3llfB, 31/2A1, 1t/28, 32, 51/1, 51/2, 52/18, 52/2A' 52/3A,52/4A' 52/48' ,

64/3, 52/1A, 66/1 (Pr',', 67/1A, 6g/1, 69/1A. 6912N TOIN 70/18, 7O/2A' 71/1, ?1/2,

7ll3A (Pt), 71/38,71/3C, 71/3D,71/3E1,71/3E2, 71/3E3,72 (ft),73 (ft)' 1026 (Pt) of

Vadakupattu VillaSe and 5. Nos. l4l2 (Pt),'14/3,14/4,14/7 (Pt),14/8' l5/1 
^,15/2 

fr'

15/3A, l5/4A, 15/581. ol Bahadarvadi Village' Sriperumbudur Taluk, KancheePuram

Di,trict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/octivity it covered under CateSory "8" of ltem 8(a) "Bullding and

Conrtruction Proiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notlficalion' 2005.

Bared on the preteritation made by the Proponenl and the documentt furnlthed' the

committee inrtructed the Proied ProPonent to furnirh the followlnS details:

I. Land ure clatsification of the proPoted conltructlon of lnduttrial 5hedl ,hall be

submitted.

&-
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2. Layout plan for water rupply dinribution ryrtem including treated sewate

toilet flurhing, dual plumbing ryrtem for every indurtrial bu ding shall

furnkhed.

3. A, per the document furnirhed by the project proponent rome of the Survey No
of the propogal Jubmitted comes under wet land. Hence, the project proponenr

har to get necersary NoC frorn the Dirtrlct Collector. Kanchipuram.

4. kurimedu lake IieJ adiacent to the project ,ite &tenthamangalam lake liej at 0.5
km on the norther direction. There is a great porribility of the pro,ect ,ite getting

flooded during heavy monroonr. The proponent should take all ,tructural

mearurer to enrure the rafety of the building and Jafe living for the reridentr. The

proponent should obtaln flood and inundation certificate with recommendation

of F VD conridering the 2015 flood.

5, It war reported that the frerh water would be lourced from local Hy through itj
tankerr or bore welk within the proiect premirer. Hence, necesrary permirgion

rhall be obtained and furnirhed from the competent Authority.

6. The impact of the indurtry proposed to be e,tablished wlthln the proiect rite,hall
be rtudied in detail on the Envlronment & nearby the water bodiej.

7, The proponent has furnished the type of industrle, Iikely to come up in the
project. However, the number of induJtries (at leart approximately) Iikely to
come up ln the park har not been 5pedfied, The data regarding thi, arpect i, very

vital for asselring the porrible environmental impactJ and finalising the neceJsary

environmental management measurer required for the indunrier. Only with thiJ

data, it wlll be porjible to foreree the type of environmental irrue, that will be

coming up like alr pollution, water pollution, 5olid waste, hazardou, warie etc
Therefore, the proponent war dlrected to furnlrh the complete concept about the
comporition ofthe indurtrial project along with appropriate management plan.

8. The proponent Jhould furnish the layout plan rhowing the green belt area with
dlmenrionr & 6PS (l Global poritionlng Syltem) co-ordinates of area, allocated for

Sreen belt (3306) and rhall be fumirhed.

for
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9. A commitment letter har to be furnlshed rtatinS that the proponent will not come

for the immedlate expansion.

On receipt of the above details, the further courue of action may be taken by the JEAC.

The prorect proponert hEJ furnirhed the detalk on 13.11.2019 & 10.02.2020 to SEIAA

The Proposal war placed in thii 144'h SEAC meeting held on 17,O2.2o2O. Bared on the

presentatlon rnade by the propohent and the documenti ,urnithed, the 
'EAC 

noted the

follo\r,rin8 fo. the above raid detail iouSht by sEAC in the 135'h SEAC meetint

It wli lnferred from the detall rubmltted by the prorect proponent that the

llnd u5e clarrlfl@tlon letter dsted 27.6.2019 obtslned from DTCP hE

unclasdfied arc8 for the propojal submltted for Environment clerrance for the

followlng s. No. 22/1, 22/2A1, 22/2C, 24/1, 24/2, 2aA. 2812, 29/1, 29/2,

3O/1At, 30/18, 3O/2A, 3Ot3A, 3tnB, 11t241, 3t/28, 32, s1/1, 51/2, s2/18,

52/2A, 52/3A, 52/4A, 52/48, 64/3, 52AA, 66^ (Pt), 67fi4, 6a/1,69/14,

69/2A, 7O/1A, 7OnB, 7O/2A, 1tA. 71/2, 7ll3A (R), 71/38, 7t/3C,7r/3D,

7l/381, 71/3E2, 7l/3E3. 72 (Pt), 73 (Pt)and plannlng permlrilon obtalned from

DTCP vlde permBdon letter dEted oa.o2.2o19 for a total bullt up areo of

53,018.7O 5q.m.

Layqlt plan for external drElnage, Water Jupply & inlgatlon water supply

rlgnrl llne routing, lt w8s noted that temple land war lo@ted in between the

projed rlte.

The following detaik are ,ubmitted for the NOC obtained from Dittrict

Collector, Kancheepuram

D

ii)

iii)

Lener dated 28.04.2015 from Dirtrict Collector, Kancheepuram for

the followinS rurvey No. covered in the proposal are S.F.No. 2211,

22/2A1, 22/2C, 24/1, 24/2, 28/1, 2A/2, 29/1,29/2, 30/rAl, 30 8,

3OnA, 3O/3A, 32, 5t/t, 51/2, 52/rB, 52t2A, s2/3A, 52/4A, 52/48

of Vadakupattu Villa8e, Sriperumbudur Taluk, f.ancheepuram

Dirtrict, Tamll Nadu by Nertor Conrtructionr private limlted.l

C_\_. \
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Letter dated 28.04.2015 fron Dirtrict Collector, Kancheepuram for

the following rurvey No. covered in the proposal are 52frA,6G/1

(w), 67 lt A, 68/1, 69 1 A, 69 /2 A, 7 O/1 A, 7 O/18, 7 O/2 A, 7 1 /1, 7 1 /2,
7ll3A (ft), 71/38, 71/3C, 71/3D, 71/3E1, 7t/3E2, ?1/3E3 ot
Vadakupattu Village, Sriperumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram Dkkict,

Tamil Nadu by M/r, Blanca Propertlerr private limited.

Letter dated 3O,04.2Ol5from Dlrtrict Collector, Kancheepuram for

the following rurvey No. covered in the proporal arel4/2 lpt\,
14/3,14/4,14/7 (Pt),14/8,1sn p\ E/2 pt, 1s/3A, 15/4A. 15/581

of Bahadarvadi Village. Sriperumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by M/i. somnur propertier pvt, Ltd.

The (omminee felt that all the conditionr lmpojed by Dietrlct Collector, f€ncheepuram

for the aforeraid NOC ahall be nrictly followed.

iv) lrlls. Nertor Const.uctionj prlvate limited,M/s. Blanca hopertiers privare

v)

limited&M/r. Somnur Propertier pvt. Ltd hsJ obtalned NOC from the FVD
letter dated 25.02.2018 iubject to certaln condltlons. Further, proponent

lnforrn€d that the ,lte levek for the propored lndusHay ware houre bullding

Jhall be ralsed upto +1.4 m from the exirtlng ground lelrcl before conrtructlon.

The proponenl hEr obtained the conflnnaflon letter from the

Kundrrthurpanchayat unlon for ths supply of water of quantlty 550 KLD. As

well aJ it war Informed by the proponent thct the propos€d pro,€ct fall, under

JEfe zone ai per P0t/D G.O dsted Ol.l0.2OI8. Further. lnformed thst for the

propored prorect the p€rmkslon from I\\,/D for extraction of tround water

from bore urelk berorc obtalning CTO from TNPCB.

il i, proposed to lease / 
'ell 

the indurtrial rpa.e for prorpective tenantl like

Warehourer, Godownr. Light Engineerlng, Fabrication, Aggembly units

(Electrical, Ele<tronicJ & Automotive), Data Cenrrer and FMCC packaSing. The

iewage generated from the indurtrial rhed, i5 propored to be treated in the

Sewage Treatment Plant with total capacity of l4O KLD (35 KLD 4 no, and

.

t.
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there i, no effluent will be Senerated from the proposed tenantr rpace. The

D6 retr (4 nor. of 500 kVA) propoied for will be provided wlth nack helght

of 12 m above lhe ground level. The biodegradable rolid waete Senerated (981

K&/day) will be treated in Organic Warle Converter (OWC) and the non

biodegradable rolid warte (654 kgday) will be handed over to authorized

.ecyclerJ. From the tenantg, where ever FMCC Packaging moduler there it

addltlonal non biodegradable ,olid wa(e of 20 kg,/day will be handed over to

authorized recycleB.

D Samples from the water body would be analyzed on a regular barij

(once in 6 month, to have a check on contaminatlon (f any) due to

the propored activltieJ.

> The neceJJary setback arear are prgpored ar per DTCP norms.

> The ne.erJary barricader will be provided around the conrtruction rite

during conrtruction phaJe of the project to avoid any phyrical

dirturbances to the water body.

The number of indurrie5 likely to come up in the propored proiect are

furnirhed below:

The allotment of industrial rhede wlll be done in the methodJ of modular type, leare,

rental basis for the raid indurtrlal type, The propoJed percentage composltion will be

ar followi (approximate/tentatiye):

vii)

Jl.No. Descrlption No. of indurtry Comporition of lndustry

I Building- I I No. WarehouJer, Godown:, Ught

Engineering, Fabrlcation. A$embly

unitr (Electrical. Electronicr 6nd

Automotive), Data Cent.e5 and

FMCC packaging, Pharmaceutical

productr packagint.

2. Bulldlng - 2 2 Nor,

3. Buildlng - 3 I No.

4. Building - 4 I No.

5. Bulldlng - 5 2 Nor.

6. Bulldlng - 6 2 Noi.

Type of lndurtry

^4(-)l--- \
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(in o/o)

I Warehouser &Godown, 25

2. Fabrication t0

tuJembly unltJ (Electrical, Electroni6 & Automotive) l0

4. Llght Engineering 20

Data Centret 10

6. FMCG Packaging l5

7. Pharmaceutical producti packaging and 5torage. lndurtrial

Soodr storage

r0

vlii) The current propo5al (Connruction of lnduitrial rheds) ir directly dependent on the

maximum and efficient rpace utillzation. Keeping thi5 in rhlnd, the Government of

Tamil Nadu vide Houring and Urban Development Department har irJued 6.0. (Mr.)

No.ll3 Datedr 09.08.20'18 which rtater that any indurtrial development can have a

maximum ground coverage of upto 75olo of the total plot area.

It may also be noted a development propotal like would require about 25oy'o to 30olo

of the plot area for infrartructure facilities like roadr, drainages, walkwayr, parklnS,

STPS, warte handling yardr, power backup facllltlet (DG setr, trantformer yard etc. in

such a Jcenario, an exclurive allocation of 33% of the plot area for Sreenbelt

developmenl would rerult in loting a total of more than 50olo of the total area for

non productlve purpoteJ makinS the Proiect proposal commercially unviable. The

project activitiet do not fall under hardcore induttrial manufacturing wherein

adequate Sreenbelt becomer etsential for abatemenvcontainment of pollutantt.

Project propotal that comPrlret of activltlet that are either non pollutin8 or very lers

polluting in nature. AlJo, by the very nature of such Proiect Propotalt, thete are

cla$ifled under 8 (a) &.7 (b) cate8oriet of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006

wherein the utual ttlpulation of Sreenbelt are it only l5olo. ln thit reSard, we may be

permitted to allocate Sreenbelt arc of 25o/a of the total plot area contiderinS the

above.

tc{-. }..1-
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Their propotal ir based on the anticipated demand for tuch kind of facilitiet for

a projected tlme Petiod of one to two year5. lf the market conditionr lmprove

and the demand goet up in near future, we might 8o in for expantlon of ou.

project. ln tuch a tcenario, we will Jeek pdor clearance (EC) from SEIAA/sEAC

for the expantion activitiet.

The layout plan rhowing the green belt area with dimentiont & GPs (Clobal

Poritioning System) co-ordinates of areat allocated for green belt (24.6qo of

the totEl plot area inttead of 33olo) ha5 been furnished

After detail dellberatlon, the SEAC decided to recommend the propotal for lttue of

Environmental Clearance to SEIAA on receiPt of lnundation certificate obtained PWD for

the prerent situatlon ln the name M/t. Volumnus Developers Private Limited ',subJect to

the following conditiont.

I. The project proponent shall Jtrictly follow the conditiont imPoted by the Dittrict

Collector, KancheePuram in hi5 letter dated 28.O4.2015 and 30 04'2015

2. The project proponent thall nrictly follow the conditiont imPosed by the AEE'

WRD ln letter dated 26 O2.2O18 and 16.07.2019.

3. The site levelt for the proPoted indurt al / ware houte bullding lhall be railed

up to +1.4 m from the exitting 6L before conttruction of induttrlal / ware houte

Jhedt ai proPoted.

4. The Green belt area should be earmarked in the revired CMDA approved plan

with Dimeniion and 6PS Co-ordinet and the RERA may be addretted in thit

regard.

5. Solld watte Senerated from the Project lhould be managed ar Per the tolld

watte management Rulet' 2016.

6. The purpose of Green belt around retidenlial buildinS' ir to @Pture the fuSitlve

emlJJiont and to attenuate the noite tenerated' in addition to the lmprovement

ln the aesthetlca. A wild range of indiSenous plants tPecie' thould be planted in

and around the Premite in consultation with the DFO, District / State AgriQlture

Univerrity. The plantt species rhould have thick canoPy cover'

ix)

x)

n

. 
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nature, native origin and large leaf arear. Medium ,ize trees and lmall treer
alternating with Jhrubj shall be planted. If pojsible Miyawaki method of planting
i.e planting different types of trees at very close ercapement may be tried which
will tive a good green cover. A total ol 25o/o of the plot area jhould be
derignated for green belt which should be raijed along the boundarie, of the
plot 6hd in between blocks in an organized manner.

7. Solar energy jhould be atleart l0o/o of total energy utilization. Further the
proponent shall use solar panels for all the ,treet lights propored inride the
premiJer,

L The height of the ,tack of D6 ,et, lhall be provided as per the CpCB norms.
9. The proponent har to earmark the greenbelt area with dimension and GpS

coordinatej for the green belt area and the Jame Jhall be included in the layout
out plan to be rubmltted for CMDA/DTCP approval,

I0. The CER fund rhall be Jpent ar per Office Memorandum of MoEF& cC dated
01.05.20i8.

rr. Project proponent rtrictry fo[ows the zLD ry(em ar propored. No effluent Jha

be generated from the propored tenantj aj propgsed.

12, Necerrary permission from p$(D for extraction of groundwater from bore well
rhall be obtalned before applying for CTO of TNPCB aj reported.

Agenda No: 144-TA-t2

(Flle.No.728920l9)

Propored Rerldential Buildtng Comple)( at S.No: 423, 43OA, $On, 431, 432, 433n,
43n, 433t3, 44n, 434/2, 448n, 44AnA, 448nD, 448/3, 44s/1, 4gt2, 452/1,
452n, 453, 454n, 454n, 4551, 455n, 455/3, 461, 4S2A & 462t2 of ManapakkEm
vlllage and 5urvey Nos' &rr & zw of Mugafivar.kam v lage, ArandurTaruk, chennai
Dlstrict.By M/r. Casa Grande Smart Value Home, prlvate lJmlted _ For Environmental
Clearanae

(slvT]N/ MISA 26920 nO19)
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The proposal wa, placed in thir l4l, SEAC Meeting held on 16.t2.2019. The proiecr

proponent Save detailed prerentation, The ralient featurer of the proiect and the

environmental impact arJerjment EJ presented by the proponent are as follows:

l. The total land area of project k 40,451 Sq.m with total built up area ij
I,11,469 Sq.m

2. The proiect ir located at l3'O'55.53"N Latitude, 80.09'58.22,'E Longitude

3. The proiect comprireJ of Reridential Bullding Complex comprislng of 5

rerldentlal Blocks I to 5 (Ground Floor to 4th Floor) with a Combined

Basement Floor (Blockr 1,2&3) & (8lock 4& 5) and a Club House within

Block I with 673 nos. of dwelling unitr. The expected number of

occupancy in the project ir 3.533 noi.

4, The daily frerh water requlrement il 309 kLD for domerttc purpore wlll be

rourced throu8h CMWSSB/ Tankefi Supply. The warte water of 458 k[D
generated is treated through 475 kLD capacjty tTp Plant (Sequential Batch

Reactor procerr. SBR) rerultlng in 435 kLD of treated sewage in whlch 152

kLD is ured for flurhlng, 48 kLD for creenbelt & Landscaping (podium &

OSR) and remainlng 235 kLD ir dircharge through CMW5SB sewer line.

5. 5,832 Sq.m k earmarked ar greenbelt development of 5lO nor. of native

tree rpecier.

6. A total of 745 No5. of <ar parkr & 274 number of two wheeler park,

proposed- 9,806 m, of parklng area allotted.

7. 5,600 kVA of power is required, which will be sourced from TNEB grid

.Back.up power rupply Ir through 2 nos- ol 365 kVA, I no. of 3OO kVA, I

no. of 160 kVA & I no. of tBO kVA capacitier) propored with ,tack height

of 19 m (for 355 kVA &,300 kVA) & lB m (160 kVA & l8O kVA) above
the ground level.

8. The runoff from the proiect rtte harverted through collection ,umps of 440
KL capacity.

9. Total wane ertimated to be generated i, Z,ll5 k day in which 1,241

kt/day i, Eiodegradable warte, which wlll be treated in organic warte
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convertor (OWC) within the project rite and then used a, manure for

gardening purpose within project ,ite. The Non BiodeSradable warte of

828 k8/day will be rent to recyderr. The sTP sludge of 46 k8/day will be

dried and ured as manure for Breen belt development.

The tEAC noted the followinS;

I. The ProponentM^. Cara Grande Smart Value Homes Private Limited hat

applied for Environmental Clearance for the propoted Residential Building

Complex at S.No: 423, 430/1, 430/2, 431, 432, 433/1, 433/2, 433/3,

$4n, 434/2, 448/1, 448nA, 448128, 448/3, 449/1, 44912, 452/1, 452/2,

4s3, 454/1, 454/2, 455A, 455/2, 455/3, 461, 462^ & 462/2 0f

Manapakkam Mllage and 5urvey Not. 40/11 & 78/2 of Mugalivakkam

Village, AlandurTaluk, Chennai Dirtrict. by- Fo. Environmental Clearance.

2. The proiecvactivity i, covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and ConJtruction Proiectr" of the tchedule to the EIA Noli,lcatlon, 2006.

Based on the preJentation made by the proponent and the documentt furnithed. the

committee inJtructed the project proponent to fu.niJh the following detail$

l, The proponent ,hall ,urnirh the Stability certificate for the buildlngJ and ltt

foundation from the competent Sovernment departmentt.

2. The layout plan thall be furnirhed for the 8re€nbelt area earmarked with GPS

coordinate! by the prorect ProPonent on the Periphery of the site and the tame

,hall be rubmitted for CMDA"/DTCP aPProval. The Sreen belt width thould be

atlean 3m wide all alonS the boundariel of the Project site. The Sreen belt area

should be not belet5 than l5olo of the total land area of the Proiect.

3. Grey water and tewate shall be tegregated and ac(ordinglY the proPonent thall

furnirh the propoJal for STP and Grey water treatment tyttem.

4, The proPonent thall furnith ttorm water management Plan to drain out the ltorm

water flow from the uPitream tide.

5. The proponent shall furnirh proporal for sTP sludge disPoral'

5. The CER propotal for l.5olo of the total proJect cott thould

the ojJice memorandum of MoEF& CC dated 01.05.20'18.

*
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On receipt of the aforeraid detailr, SEAC would further dellberate on this Project and

decide the further courte of actlon.

The project proponent hat submlfted the reply for the above taid detailt to SEIAA on

30.01.2020.

The proporal war placed in thit I44'h SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2020. Afte. detailed

deliberationJ, the ,EAC declded to recommend the proposal for Srant of Envlronmental

Clearance on rubmirsion of Structural ttability cenificate obtained from PWD/llT/Anna

Unlverrity to SEIAA since the structural ttability certlflcate obtained from Surveyor i! not

acceptable rubject to the ttandard conditiont in addition to following condition:

t.

2.

3.

5.

The project proponent thall 8et necestary Permiesion for the discharge of the

treated rewage of 235 k[D to the CMWssB lewer line from the competent

Authorily.

The proponent har to earma.k the Sreenbelt area with dimension and GPs

coordinateJ for the green belt area all along the boundary of the Proiect dte with

at leaJt 3 meter wide and the tame shall be included in the layout out plan to be

rubmitted for CMDA"/DTCP approval.

All the mitigation meaturet proposed in the Propogal for the flood management.

Solid wane diepotal, Selrrage treatment & diepotal etc, thall be followed ttrictly,

Solar energy ,hould be at leaet loo/o of total energy utilization. APplication of

rolar energy ihould be utilized maximum for illumlnatlon of common areaJ, ttreet

Iighting etc.

The proponent hal to 8et necettary Permistion from competent authority for lhe

dirposal of the treated Orey waler and Sewage water for the Avenue Planation

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

The height o, the ttack of DG setl thall be provided a, Per the CPCB norms.

The proiect prgponent thall continuoutly oPerate and maintain the Sewage

treatment plant and 6rey Water treatment Plant to achieve the standardr

prescribed by the CPCB.e
Member Sdicretary
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8. The proiect proponent hal to provide ,eparate rtandby D.6 ret for the STp& Grey

vi./ater treatment plant propoJed for the continuouJ operation of the tTp in case of
power failu.e.

9. DomeJtic rolid waier to be regularly @llected ih bin, or warte handling

receptacler and dirpoJed ar per the rolld waste management rule, 2016.

10, No warte of any type to be dirpoJed of in any watercourre including drainr,

canale and the iurrounding envitonment.

ll. The rafety mearurer propored in the report rhould be rtrlctly followed.

12. Traffic congertion near the entry and exit point, from the roadr adioining the

propored project rite murt be avoided.

13. CER arnount of R5.222.4O lakhs (1.5 % of the rotal proiect cort) ,hall be rpent for

the Rertoration and Beautification of Manapakkam Channel a, propoJed aJ per

the office memorandum of MoEF&. CC dated Ol.O5.2Ol8.

Agenda no: '144-TAl3

(Flle No. 7010/2019)

Propored Rough rtone for over an extmt of 1.90.5 Ha in S.F.No. l3ltc2(q, 132/28,

l59ll, 16013, 160/4 End l@/5 at Pulty8mpstd V tage, patEntTaluk Dtndtgul Dtrtrtct,

Tamilnadu by Thlru. 5. Ayyappan- For EnvlronmentEl Clearance.

ls rA"/TN/M rN/46 304l20191

The propoJal war placed in the 139,h SEAC Meeting held on 22.11.2019. The proiect

proponent gave detailed presentation. The lalient featurer of the proiect and the

environmental impact arrergment ar prerented by the proponent are aj follow':
1. Government Order / L€ase detaik:

a. The quarry lease was applled in the name of Thiru. S. Ayyappan, Dindigul,

PreciJe Area Communication wa5 ktued by the DiJtrict Collector, Dindigul

vide Ro<.No. 58412018 (Minej), dated ll.Ol-2olgfor a period of 5 years. It

ir a frerh lease for Routh rtone quarry over an extent l.gO.OHa in S.F.No.

131/lC2(P), 132/28,159t1, t6O/3,160/4 and 160/5 at puliyampani Vilage,

PalaniTaluk, Dindigul Dirtrict.

-42
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2, Mlning Plan / Scheme of Mlning aPProved details:

a. The Mining plan was prePared for the Period of 5 yeart The mining plan

wat got approval from the Attittant Director, Department of GeoloSy and

MInlng, Dlndigul Dittrict vide Roc. No. 584/2018 (Miner' dated

08.02.2019.

3, As per the Department of Geology and Minlng. DindigulDlrtrict. Mlnlng Plan

approval for the 5 yeart, the Production Jchedule for 5 yeart datel that the lotal

quantify of Routh stone thall not exceed 9o,l43m]

a. For First year - 14,758 m,of RouSh none + 5547 M'top toil

b. For Second year - 29,555 m3 of RouSh ttone

c. For Third year - 18,650 m' of RouSh Jtone

d. For Fourth year - 12,6t8 m3 of Rough ttone + 10792 MltoP soil

e. For Fifth year - l4562mr of Rough ttone + 1023 M'toP Joil

4. The quarry operation ir ProPoted uP to a depth of 3Om (lm ToP toil+ 29mRough

rtone).

5. Topioil (8362m') will be removed and prererved all along the boundary barriert

for afforegtation,

6. The quarry operation lJ Propoled to be carried out with oPen cart temi

mechanlzed mining

Rough rtone are to be trantported by Tlpperj of 3 Not. (loTe Capacity)'

The proJect it located at l0'30'41.33'N to IO'30'49.50'N latltude and

7 7"32'12.21"E to 77"32'18.95"E Longitude.

9. The total Manpower requirement is l8 Nos.

lO. Total cott of the proie<tl is R5. 25.25 lakht and EMP cort about Rt' 1 25 lakht

1'1. The water table It reponed to be at the depth of 4Om in tummer and 38m in

ralny teason.

12. Leale area applied it not covered under HACA region'

13. No Coattal Regulation zone (CRZ) i5 located within the radiut of lokm from the

leare area.

7.

8.

laj:- .!..
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14. No Interrtate boundary & Wertern 6hats Boundary ir located within the radiur of
lOkm frorn the leaee area.

15. No National Park & Wild Life Sanctuary ir located within the radiu5 of lokm from

the leare area.

16. No criti(ally polluted area a5 notified by the Central pollution Control Board

conrtituted under Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 i, located

within the radiur of lokm from the leare area.

17, No Protected Area, Eco Sengiti\re Zone & Eco Senritive Area ir located wtthin the

radius of lokm.

18. Letter obtained from the ArJirtant Director, Department of 6eology and Mlning,

Dindigul vide Letter RC. No. 5M/2O18 (Mtnes), dated 05.08.2019, informed rhat

the quarrieJ rituated within a radial dirtance of 5OOmtJ from the lease hold area.

Type of

Mineral

Propored quarries Exirtlng Quarries Explred

Quarriet

Abandoned

Quarriet

Rough

stone

Name : 5, Ayyappan

,F. No. :160/3,

160/4,160/s,159/1,

132/38,13r/1C2

Hectr :1.90.5

Village: Puliampatti

Taluk I Palani

Dittrict : Dindlgul

Name : V.

Soundarapandian

5F. No :160/6 (P-2)

Hects :0.52,5

Vlllage: Puliampatti

Taluk : Palani

Dinrict : Dindigul

Lease period:

25.1O -2O1 5 to 25 -1O.2O2O

Nir Nil

SF. No. :'16O/6 (P-

1)

Hectt :1.55.5

Village: Puliampattl

Taluk : Palanl

Dirtrlct : Dindlgul

q4)
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The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Thiru. S. Ayyappan har applied for Environment Clearance to

SEIAA-TN for the Propored the Rough ttone quarry over an extent 1.90.0ha in

S.F.No. 131/lc2(P), 132/28, 159/1, 160/3, 160/4 and l@/5 at Pulivampatti

Village, Palanffaluk, DindiSul Dlstrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proJect/activity iJ covered under CateSory "81" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mlneral Pro,ectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The proJect proponent Save Presentation about the propolal. Bared on the

prerentatlon made by the proponent and the documentJ furnlthed. the SEAC directed

the proponent to furnith the follo\rring detailt

I. lt war noted that documentt fumithed by the Proponent mlninS actlvity was

already been carried out in the mine lease area, It it dlrected to furnish the following

detaik from AD, minet

a) rMat wat the period of the oP€ratlon and ttoPPage of the earlier mineJ?

b) Quantity of mineralr mined out.

c) Depth of mintng

d) Name of the peEon already mined in that learet area.

e) Copier oI EC and CTO already obtained if any and its compliance

2. The proponent rhall upload the Letter obtained from the Department of

Geology and Minlng, ttating the detailt for quarriet (Propo5ed ,/ Existing / ExPired

and abandoned) located wlthin 5oomtr radiur from lhe perlphery of the aPPlled

area in the following format

l) Detalli of Exlstlng Other Ouarrle, :

51. No. Name of the

O'\rner

VlllEg€ 5. F. Nos. Extent Leare

Perlod

Remarkr

Total

lll Detalk of Proposedourrrlg :

*.ts%
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lli) Leare Explred ausrrv :

tl. No. Name of the

Owner

Vlllate S, F. Nos. Extent [ease

p€rld
Remarks

=l tr
Iotal

Grsnd Total

lvl Detall of AbEndoned qulrry :

51. No. Narn€ of the

O,r,ner

Vlllage 5. F. Nos. Extent Lease

perlod

Remarkr

Total

Grand Total

3, The proponent rhalllurhirh the reglrtered leare document.

On receipt of the aforeraid detailr. the SEAC would further deliberate on thi, project and

decide the further courre of actlon.

The prorect proponent har turnirhed the above raid detailr on 10.02.202O to SEIAA. ln

which Total area of the mine, within a radial dirtance of 5OO meterr includihg thir

proposed mine is lerr than 5 Ha.From the letter of Department of the Geology of miner,

furnirhed the regirtered leare documentr.

qt._x
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The Proposal was placed in thit 144'h SEAC meetin8 held on 17.02.2020. After detail

dellberationr, the SEAC decided to recommend the proPotal for grant of Envlronmental

Clearance to SEIAA iubiect to the followinS condition in addition to naniard condition:

t. The proponent should ttrlcily rettrict the quantlty of the Rough stone not

exceeding 82,921 Cu.m to 30 m depth from turface level at recommended by the

Deputy Director, GeoloSy of mininS, DindiSul vide Roc.No, 584/2OlA lMines/

dated: 30.O1.2O2O.

Ground water quality monltorlng should be conducted every six montht and the

report rhould be tubmitted to TNPcB.

Proper barrier for reducing the Noite level thall be ettablithed like providing

Green Belt along the boundary of the quarrying ,tte' etc. and lo prevent duit

pollution, tuitable worklng methodology needt to be adopted taking wind

direction into consideratlon.

The operatlon of the quarry should no way imPact the agriculture actlvlty & water

bodier near the proiect rite.

The mlnlng lease holderl lhall, after ceating mining operationr, undertaken re-

grarring the mining area and any other area which may have been diJturbed due

to their minin8 activitiet and rstore the land to a condition which it fit for

growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

6. TranJportation of the quarried materialt thall not caute any hindrance to the

Mllage people/ExittinS Vlllage road.

7. The Prorect Proponent thall comPly with the mininS and other rel6'ant rules and

. retulationt where ever aPPlicable.

8. The quarrying activity thall be (opPed if the entire quantity indiGted in the

Mlntng plan It quanied even before the expiry of the quarry lease Period and the

same rhall be monitored W the Dinrict Authorltlet.

9. The recommendation for the isJue of environmental clearance iJ rubiect to the

outcom€ of the Hon'ble N6T' Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No 186 of 2Ol5

(M.A.No.35O,/2o15) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O'A No'580/2o16

4.

5.
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(M.A.No.ll82n016) and O.A.No.tO2l2017 and O.A"No.4O4l2015 (M.A.No.

7 5a/2O16,M. A.N1.92O/2O16,M. A.No -[22/2016. M.A.No.l 2/2Ot 7 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5/2016 and O.A.No.52O of 2Ol6 (M.A.No. 981 /2015,
M.A.No.982,12016 & M.A.No.384/2017).

10. To enJure rafety mearurel along the boundary of the quarry site, security guards

are to be engaged during the entire period of mining operation.

ll. The mine (losure plan submitted by the proiect proponent ,hall be rt.ictly
followed after the lapr of the mine a, reported.

12. The CER fund rhall be rpent ar per Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC dated
01.05.2018.

Agenda No,l44TA-t4

(Flle No. 58l2/2ol9)

Propor€d €arth quarry leare over an extent of 2.56.Oha ln t.F.No5.lO5n, lO5/2A,
lost2B, lo5l3, 10516, rcsn & to5l8 6t Raslngapuram Vfltage. BodtnayakanurTEtuk,

Thenl DlJtrlct, Tamll Nadu by Thlru.V.Menlkandasamy- For EnvlronmentEl Cle6rance.
(slMN/MtN/3649@Ol9) dated 2t,05.20t9

The proporal war placed ih the l32 SEAC Meeting held on 26.07.2019. The proiect
proponent gave detailed prejentation. The jalient features of the project and the
environmental Impact arreJJment ar prerented by the proponent are as followJ:

l. Covernment Order / LeaJe detalk:

The Quarry leaJe wat applied in the name of Thiru.V.ManikandaJamy, Theni,
Precise Area Communi6tion was irsued by the Dinrict Collector, Theni vlde
Rc.No.3l7lMiner/2olB Dated: 07.03.2019 for a perlod of llMonthr. lt ir a frerh
leare for Eanh quarry over an extent of 2.56.0ha ln S.F.Nor. 105,4, 105/2A,
105/28, 105/3, 105/6. tOS/7 & 1O5/A at Raringapuram Viltage,
BodinayakanurTaluk; Theni Dinrict.

2. Mining PIan / Scheme of Minlng approved detailr:

t_
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The Minlng plan war prepared for the period of llmonthr. The mining plan

approval was approved bythe Arriltant Director, Department of Geology and

Mining, Theni Dlrtrict vide Roc.No.3t7 lMinet/2,tg Datd: 2O-OZ -2019.

3. The Project ls proposed to quarry Earth about 18,378m! for Eleven months by

open cart eemi mechanized method Mthout drllling & blaning)

4. The quarry operation ir proposed upto a depth of Lom below the ground lwel.

5. Earth are to be t.an5ported by Tipper (lol20 T Capacity)

6. The project k locate at 09'57'31.73"N to O9.57,37.Oo,,Nlatitude and

7 7'18' 54.9O" E to 7 7 "19'04.26"E Lontitude.

7. The total Manpower requirement is I NoJ.

8. Total cojt of the prdectr i, Rs. 12,+8,OOO/- and EMp cort about Rj. 93,OOO/-

9. The Water table i5 found to be at the depth of 35m below the ground lwel.
10. Lease applied area ir not covered under HACA region.

l'1. No Coajtal Regulation Zone (CRZ) within the radius of lOkm.

12. No lnterrtate boundary & Wertern Ghatr Boundary within the radiu5 of lOkm

13- Bodlnayakanur Rererve fore5t i, located about 3km from the leare applied area

and NOC obtained from the DFO, Theni Dinrict vide Le er RC. No.

1O497 /2O18lf . dated 17.'t 2.201 B

.14. No National Park & Wild Life Sanctuary within the radiur of 10km, Megamatai

wildlife Sanctuary and Kodaikanal Wldlife Sancturay ir more than 25km from the

leare applled area. NOC obtained from the DFO. Thent DIrtrlcr.

15. No critically polluted area a5 notified by the Central pollution Control Board

conrtituted under Water (Prevention and Control of pollution) Act 1974 within
the radiur of lokm

15. No Protected Area, Eco Senritive Zone & Eco tenrltive Area within the radiuJ of
l0km.

17. No habitation within the radlu, of the 3OOm from the leare area,

18. Letter obtained from the AjriJtant GeoloSkt / AJrirtant Director (i/c), Department

of ceology and Mining, Theni vide Letter RC. No. 3l7lMiner/2olg, dated

2O.O3.2O19 about the detallr of the quarriee (propored / Existint / Abandoned

-ltu\:{T-A4i:--
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5. No. Name of the quarry o,vner Vlllage S. F. No. Extent ln ha.

6. E)dning Quanles

Ntt

b. Abandoned / Explred Quarrles

NIL

c. Proposed Quarriet

I Thiru. V. Manikandasamy Raringapurain 105n, 105/24.

105/28, 105/3,

to5/6, 105/7 &.

rc5lA

2.56.O

TOTAT EXTENT 2.56.O

quarrie, within a radiur of 500m from the boundary of the propored quarry rite

ar follows.

The SEAC noted the followlng:

1. The Proponent, Thiru.V.Manikandaramy hal applled for Envircnmental

Clearance to SEIAA-TN for the prcposed Earth quarry leaJe over an extent of

2.56.0ha in 5.F.No,.105/1, to5/2{, 105/28, 105/3, 105/6, 105/7 &.105/8 at

Rasingapuram Vlllage, BodinayakanuiTaluk, Theni DiJtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is .overed under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "MininS of

Mineral Projecti' of the Sdredule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

The p.oiect proponent Save prerentation about the propotal. Bated on the PreJ€ntation

made by the proponmt and the documentt furnlrhed, the SEAC decided to recommend

the proporal for Srant of Environrnental Clearance to sElM rubrect to the following

condition in addition to normal condition;

l. Ground water quality monltoring thould be conducted every month and the report

ihould be rubmitted to TNrcB.

2, Proper barrier for reducinS the Noise level

Belt along the boundary of the quarryinS

,ultable workint methodology needt to

conrideration.

Jhall be ertablished like prqviding Green

,ite, et.. and to prevent durt pollution,

be adopted taking wlnd direction into

v"#ffi*,y
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3. The operatlon of the quarry should no way impact the agriculture actlvity & water

bodier near the prorecl rlte.

4. TranJporlstion of the quarried rnaterialt Jhall not caute any hindrance to the VillaSe

people/Exlning Village road.

5. The Project Proponent Jhall comply with the mininS and other relsvant rule, and

regulation! where ever applicable.

6. The quarrylng activity rhall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated ln the Mlnlng

plan ir quarried even befgre the expiry of the quatry leate period and the same thall

be monitored by the Dirtrict Authorities.

7, The recommendation for the krue of environmental clearance i5 Jubrect to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delhl In O-A No.l86 of 2016

(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A. No.200/2015 and O,A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.ll8Z2O16) and O.A.No,l02,/2017 and O.A.N0.40412016 (M.A.No.

758/2016,M.A.No.920120l5,M.A.No.ll2212016, M.A.No.l212017 & M.A. No.

843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2015 and O.A.No.52O of 2016 (M.A.No. 941 /2016,

M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.384/2017).

8. The entire mining operation rhould be a5 per the Suideliner for rurtainable Jand

mining isrued in 2Ol5 by the MoEF& CC, 60l, New Delhi.

9. To enrure safety measurer alonS the boundary of the quarry rite, security guardt are

to be entated during the entire period of minint operation.

lO. All the commitment made by the project proponent in the proporal shall be nri.tly

followed.

ll. The mine clorure plan rubmitted by the project proponent thall be ttrlctly followed

after the lap5 of the mine ar reported,

12. The proponent shall submii the propotal for the CER as per olJice memorandum of

MoEF&CC datdd Ol.O5.2Ol8 before placinS the rubject to SEIAA. ln thk regard lhe

project proponent iJ requerted to tubmit the tworn affidavit duly si8ned by the

proiect proponent and authorized by the Notary public.
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The proposal was placed in the 357th sEIAA,TN meeting held on 23^O/2Ot9 and rhe

proporal war deferred rlnce the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madral High court order in

W.P (MD) No 20903 ol 2016 dated 28/08/2019 har quoted w'p (MD) No 942 of 2OlB,

ar repo( wae filed or 26/0A/2019 by Deputy Director of Geology and Mining and it ir

relevant to extract hereunder paragraphs .,......----26. Ar per the stand taken by the

Department, Savudu ir a mixture of 40 o/o sand,4o o/o 5ilt and 20 o/o original Clay',.

Further, the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madra, HiSh court order in WP(MD) No 20903

of 2016 dated 28/08/2019 wherelni ...-...

(i)The Dirtrict collectors of all the routhern Dirtrict Vlz., 13 Distrlcts (includint Theni

Dlstrict) coming under the jurlrdiction of thir court, are rertrained from granting any

fresh lease /licenre for quarrying iavudu sand in respect of patta l6ndr: and

(ii) They are alJo directed to take necerrary stepi to cancer the leare/li(enre already

tranted to the pattadarr in accordance wlth law at the earliert.,'

Hence it war also decided that the proiect propolal will be coniidered only after luitable

ordert from the above court. The project proponent war addrerred vide thiJ ofrice letter

30.10.2019 Informing the decirion of the 5EIAA.

The proporall leeking Environmentai clearance for quarrying Earth/BrickEartv and other

minerals dmllar to ,avudu from the above rald 13 DlJtrict, werediscr.:ssed in .ihe l42th

Meeting held on 2l-Ol-2O2O and the sEAC decided that theraid propo5al, rhall be

conridered for further deliberation only after theproponent fumither the following

detaik.

L Mineral comporitlon analylir report arcertainlng the mineralj available in

project 5ite by the Governrnent injtitutiohs along with a certificate that

,ample war taken by them on the rite rpeciF/int the Jurvey numberr.

the

the
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2. Specific Remarks on mineral comporitlon ln the proposed project 5ite relating itt

applicablllty to orderr irrued by the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madras High

court in W.P (MD) No 20903 of 2016 dated 28.08.2019 by rhe competent

authoritleJ (tlvD/Department of Ceology and Mining/Department of

Agriculture).

ln thii re8ards, the SEIAA ha5 addresled a letter to the proponent vlde letter dated

06.02.2020 requening the above rald detaik.

The proiect proponent har rubmi ed the above said details to SEIAA on 12.02.2012. The

Details are ar followr:

The proponent lnformed that the lab report ha, only 2,5 o/o of rllt and Oolo clay and

not at per the rtandardt of department, Savudu ir a mixture of 40 o/o Sand, o o/o tilt

and 20 o/o original Clay", Tert report conducted by Depanment of Civil Engineering,

Thiagaoja College of Engineering, Madurai.

The proponent hal fumished the Depanment of Geology of mining lener dated

11.02.2020 that

a)

b)
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The proporal was placed in the 144'h SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2020. After detail

deliberationJ, and based on the report of the Thlagaraia College of Engineering ' further

AD Minei har alio ttated the same, the SEAC once again decided to recommend the

proporal for i$uance of Envi.onment Clearance to SEIAA subject to the conditiont

mentioned in the 132'h SEAC Meeting held on 26'O7.2019.

Apmda No.l,l4TA-I5

(Flle No. 678O12019)

Propojed contlrudlon of Retldentlal BulldlnS Project by ,w'. Tamll Nadu Slum Clearance

Boad at s.F.No 7ll338 ln Thailsvaram Village, ChmFlpattu Taluk' Kanchlpuram

Dirtrlct, Tamll Nadu. - For EnvlronmentEl Clearance.

6rMN/M1Sn00289/2019)

The proporal was placed in thk l3l'{EAC MeetinS held on 17.072019 The

project proponent Save detalled pretentation. The ialient featureJ of the Project and the

envlronmental impact assetsment aJ pretented by the ProPonent are as follows:

l. Plot area i, 41875.00 Sq.minwhich Basement + Ground + 3 Floors to be

conttructed with total buit up area of 36481 m'. Area for Roadt and

Pavement is 9129.59 m'zwith 62a1,96 m7 of greenbelt area ('l5olo of net land

area for develoPment) and 4383.28 m'?of OtR area (loolo of net land area for

develoPment).

2. The proponent has conttructed a buildlnS with exlrting built up area of

17910.24 Jq.m ahd the proPonent inforrn€d that the built-up area of the

exirtlng buildingJ it lett thah 20000 tq.m .Hence the proPonent informed

that exirting building, are not required the Environmental clearance.

3. The proiect i5 lo6ted at l2'50'12.99"N Latltude, 80rc2'33.20"E Longitude.

4. Thir proposal comprlset of 960 dwelllng unlts wlth poPulation of about 5040

Nor.

5. A total of 695 KLD of frerh water iJ required which it tourced from T\yAD

Boad. 274 KLD of grey water genetated which iJ treated through q Srey% at-\
Member fecretary Chairman 
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water treatment rynem with capacity f 300klD. The treated grey water

223klD to be ured for tollet fluthinS,22klD utlllzed for Sardenlng and l5klD

utilized for greenbelt development in the OSR Area,A total quantity of

38OKLD of blacl water(5ewa8e) generated ir treated tn STP- sequentlal Batch

Reactor (SBR) rerulting in 337KLD of treated water i5 planned to beured for

avenue plantation purpore.

6. A total of 1718 KVA ofpower ir required which ir rourced from TNEB gnd.

7. Total warte ertimated to be generated ir 2.448 Tons/day in whlch 1.469 Tont

/day i5 Biodetradable warte, whlch will be treated ln organic warte convertor

within the proiect rite mixed with 45 Kg/day sTP sludge and then ured ar

manure for landscaping purpore wifhin project ilte and 0.97 Toni/day ir non

blo-degradable warte will be rold to Authorized recycleB.

The SEAC noted the followingr

l. The Proponent, M/r. Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board ha5 applled for EC to

SEIAA-TN for the propored Reiidentlal Bulldlng proiect at 5,F.No 7ll338

Thailavaram Village, Chengalpattu Taluk, Kanchipuram Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activlty k covered under Category "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006,

After a preientation made by the proponent, the SEAC instructed the proiect

proponent to furnirh the following detaik:

I. The propored landr for the developmentr of reridential apartment5 porsert

land ure darslfication as Crazhing ground poramboke (fodder land), Hence.

the project proponent i5 requerted to obtain the ruitable land ule clarsirication

f.om the competent Authorlty for the propoted actlvlty,

2. The project proponent i5 requened to furniJh the exact dl5tance from the

burial ground to the propored project boundary with a lay out rnap.

3. The p.oject proponent is requerted to rubmit the building plan permlrrion

obtalned for the conrtructed building with a built up area ot 17910,24 Sq.m

to at to confirm the non-applicability of EC for the exirting buildings.

--:t-t+
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4. Amt'ient Air Quality modelint for PMro, PMrr, SOx, NOX&CO for the

propored project and impact due to the propoted Proje.t rhall be modeled

and furnirhed.

5, Solar energy utilization for l0o/o of total energy thall be provided.

5. The layout plan furnished for the Sreenbelt area earmarkd ry the project

p.oponent on the periphery of the rite and the ,ame Jhall be tubmitted for

CMDA approval.

7. The design detail of the sTP with the component shall be furnithed, Further,

the rearon for adoptlng the SBR technology shall be explained in detail.

8. Necerrary permirtion rhall be obtained and fumtthed for utilization of 15 klD

of the treated rewage for OSR and the same shall be furnished.

9. Neceesary permltrlon Jhall be obtalned and furnithed for utilization of 337 klD

of the treated rewage for Avenue plantation or irriSation. Document in this

regard Jhould be iubmitted.

10. Detall of Jolid warte management plan thall be prepared a, per solld warte

management Rulei, 2016 and tame rhall be furnirhed.

ll. The proposal for CER thall bc furniJhed ar per the office memorandum of

MoEF&CC dated 01.05.2018.

on receipt of the above raid detaili, SEAC wlll decide the further courte of action on the

proporal.

The p.o,e<t proponent har furnirhed the reply to the above pointt to SEIAA

on13-09.2020.

The proposal was placed ln thie l44th SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2020. After detail

deliberationr, the SEAC noticed that thir area falls under Grazlng Ground (Meikkal

Poramboke). Hence, SEAC recommended for the issue of Environmental Clearance to the

SEIAA rubiect to the rtandsrd conditionJ in sddltlon to followlng condltion:

.--... I-._\t. \
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l. Even though the letter dated 09.05.2019 from the DTCP, Chengelp€t rtatet

that the propored proiect site falls under the unclaselfied land. Further ltated

that lhe S.F.No.7ll338 fallr under Grazhing ground pommboke (fodder land).

Hencq the proiect proponent Jhall get ne(€srary permirrion from the

Competent authority to make sure that thir land can be used fo. building.

2, The proponerrt har to earmark the greenbelt area with dimenrion and GpJ

coordinates for the green belt area all along the boundary of the project rite

and the same ihall be included in the layout out plan to be rubmttted for

CMDA,/DTCP approval and the approved CMDA/DTCP ptan shall be

,ubmltted to 5E|AA. The total greenbelr area rhould be mlnlmum of 15o/o ol
the total project area.

3, Ar per the Development Regulationr (DR) parameterJ of Second Marter plan,

no site in Municipal and Panchayat areai which ir within a dijtance of 3Om

from a place declared and used as a burning or burlal/ground shall be used for

layout or rub diviilonr for human habitation (reridential) purpose. ThiJ Jhould

be nrictly followed.

4. NeceJrary permission rhall be obtained and for utilization of 337 klD of the

treated rewage for Avenue plantation from the competent Authority before

obtaining CTO from TNPCB ar reported.

5- Necesary permlrrion rhall be obtained and for utiltzation of 15 klD of the

treated ,e\r./a8e for OSR from the competent Authority before obtaining CTO

from TNPCB ar reported.

5. Solar eneBy rhould be at leart l0o/o of total energy utilization. Application of
solar energy rhould be utllized maximum for illumination of common arear.

rtreet lightinB etc,

7. The height of the rtack of DG retr rhall be provided a5 per the CPCB norms.

8, The proied proponent ihall continuously operate and maintain the Sewage

treatment plant to achieve the Jtandardr prescribed by the CPCB.

9. The proiect proponent has to provide Jeparate standby D.G ret for the STp

propored for the continuour operation of the 
'Tp 

in case of power failure.

IO. Dornertic solid walter to be regularly collected ln binr or warte handling

receptacler and dirpoJed ar per the eolid wajte management rule,2OI6.

<i-. 
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ll. No wa5te of any type to be ditPoted of in any watercourse including draint,

canalt and the surroundinB environment.

12. The tafety meatures proPoied in the report thould be ttrictly followed'

13. Traffic congettion near the entry and exit pointt from the roadt adjoining the

propoJed Proiect tite mutt be avoided.

14. The CER fund shall be tpent at per offlce Memorandum of MoEF& cc dated

01.05.2018.

Agenda No: |4+TAJ6

(Flle.No.720l2o19)

Propored conttruction of Retldentl8l Bulldlng Development try W5. Tamll Nadu Slum

Clearance Board at Surve/ Numben: 4/330(Nerri No.)' 4r6(Old No.) ln Keezhapalur

Vlll8ge, AriyalurTslulq Mystur Dlttrlcl, Tamllnadu for Envlronment Clearance

(JrA/TN/MEn 23905/201 9)

The proporal was placed in thit l4li SEAC Meeting held on 16.12.2019. The Proiect

proponent gave detailed Pretentation. The salient featurej of the project and the

environmental lmpact attettment at pretenled bY th€ ProPonent are as follow':

1. The project it located at 11"4'9.78"N latitude and 79'3'28'9T"ELongitudP'

2. The total land area of the Proiect is 20,260.62 Sq.mwith total build up area

21,407 Sq.m.

The proiect consittt of multistoried retidential buildinSdevelopment conriiting of

Cround floor + 3 floorr totally 576 Dwellingunltt. Propotal alro includerl-lcDs,

lCommunity hall, l- Library and 1-Ratlon shoP.

Total area for Parking provided is ll4l.205q.m

The green belt area proPoied for this proiect it 3064 tq m (t5 l2olo of total

landarea).

6. The daily freth water requirement it 265 kLD which will be tourcedfrom

TWADBoard.

7. Total water Requirement for the Proiect is 265 kLD, Freth water

Requirement iJ 255 kLD. Total 6rey water Seneration willbe 265

water will be treated through 3OOkLD Actlvated 6rbon Filter &

chairman
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Sand filter. Treated grey water will be uted for flushing & excest water will be

ured ditposed to village panchay8t. Total tewage Seneration will be 141 kLD.

Sewage will be treated through 160 kLD STP. Treated water will be reured for

Sardenint (ll kLD) and then the excett water of lO9 kLD + Ill kLD (l1l kLD from

Grey water plant) will be disposed to vacant landt & green belt development in

village panchayat.

8. Total warte eitlmated to be tenerated i5 1810.60 kg/day in which 1089.56

kg/day ii Biodegradable watte, which will be treated in blo'Methanation plant

within the proiect site mixed with 0.008 k8lday STP dudge and then used at

manure for landscaping purpote within pro.iect tite and 721.M kglday il Non'

Biodegradable waste will be told to Authorized recyclers.

9. The rainwater harve5ting Pit hat 76 Not (4 Not Per Block) of 900 mm dia and

1.5 m depth & the rainwarer collection sumP of caPacity 140 cu m will be

provided.

10. There is no Backup Power Source. Since DG Jet it notpropoted'

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Ws. Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board hat aPplied for

Environmental Clearance to SEIAA-TN for the ProPoted conttruction of

Residential Building Development at Survey Numbers: 4/330(New No)'

4/75(Old No.) in Keezhapalur Village' Ariyalur Taluk, Ariyalur Dittrict'

2. The proiecvactivity i5 covered under Cate8ory "B" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conttruction Proiectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. Ar per the Jite photoSraphs furnkhed by the Proponent' the foundation work

har been ttarted and the proponent informed that the bullt'up area proposed

in the earlier plan wat lett than 20.000 tq'm'

Based on the presentation made by the ProPonent and the documents furnlshed the

committee in5tructed the proiect ProPonent to furhiJh the following detailt:

1. The layout plan needs to be furnished for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with

GPS coordinates by the project proponent on the PeriPhery of the site and the

rame rhall be submitted for CMDA,,/DTCP approval The Sreen belt width

*.-ffir' GL--;->



should be atleajt 3m wide all along the boundaries of the project Jite. The
green belt area should be not be les, than l5olo of the total land area of the

2, The water balance furnkhed by the proponent is inco.rect. Hence the
proponent har directed to flrrnirh the revised water balance jheet as per the
tuideliner for buildings krued by MoEF&CC.

3, The proponent rhall fumkh the delign detail, ofSTpand Crey water rreatment
syrtem after reviring the water balance.

4. The lpace allotment foruolid wajte disposal and Jewage treatment & grev
v.rater treatment plant Jhall be furhiJhed.

5, Details of Rainwater harverting syrtem propored ,hould be furnished,
6. The proponent rhall furnirh the proof for the built_up area proposed in the

earlier plan war le!9 than 2O,OOO sq,m.

On receipt of rhe aforeJaid detaile, SEAC would further dellberate on this proiect
and decide the further courre of dction.

The proiect proponent har furnirhed the reply to the above point, to SEIAA on
13.O9.2020.

The proposal was praced in rhis r44rh SEAC meeting herd on 17.o2.2o2o. After detair
deliberations, the SEAC noted th?t the {oiect proponent ha, not furnished proper
proof for the built-up area in*Ihe earlier plan was lesr than 2O,OOO,q.m.
Hence, the SEAC dectded defer the proporal for want ,aid detaiy prool
Agenda No: 14410
(File No. 7057/2019)
P'oposed Rough rtone and Graver quarry over an extent of r.g5.5Ha in s.F.Nos. 655at Therkkukaraseri Vi[age, Srivaikundam Taluk, Thoothukudi Ofaia UV fmtO.totf,i _For Environmental Clearance.
(s|A,/TN/M tN/3 659312Ol 9)

The proposat was placed in thir l37rh SEAC Meeting held on 17.lO.2O1g.
The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Tmt,D.Jothi ha, applied for Ehvironment Clearance to
SEIAA-TN for the propored Rough stone and Oravel quarry over an Extent
of 1.85.5 Ha in S.F,No, 655 at Therkkukarareri Village, Srivaikundam Taluk,
Thoothukudi Dirtrict.
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2. The projecthctivity ij covered under Category ..8,. of ltem .l(a) ..Mining 
of

Mineral projecti, of the Schedule to the EIA Notlflc8tion, 2006.
The project proponent gave detdiled prerentation. gared on the presentation made
by the propohent and the documentr furnkhed, the SEAC declded to direct the
proponent to furnijh the following detailr:
l. The proponent,hall furnirh the road map for tranrportlng truck, coming out from
mining rite along with durt comprerjion rystem for vehicular movement.
2. Detail of Mtne clorure plan jhould be submitted.
3. The detail of the air quality data, fughive emirrion & water quality of ground water
data furniJhed during the meeting was fouhd to be lncorrect, Hence. requert to
furnish the above data correctly.

4. Detail, of open well prerent within 5OO meter from the proiect ,ite and depth of
the open well Jhall be furnirhed,

5. lt war noted from Gootle image that proponent har already carried out the minin8activity that in the leased area. Hence, it iJ requerted that furnl5h the following detail,from AD, mines

a) What wa5 the period of the operation and ,toppate of the earlier
minei?

b) Quantity of mlneralj mined out.
c) Depth of mtning

On receipt of the above details, SEAC will decide the further courre of action on theproposal.

The Proiect proponent haj,ubmitted hil reply on 06.12.2019,

The proposal was placed ln the I44,h SEAC meeting hetd on 17.O2.2O2O. SEAC notedthat from the reply, it wa, mentioned that the pe;od 
"f.p","i,r" ""a 

,topprg" ofearller miner har i3.OZ.2Oll to I2.o

lyill.h:.oo"aaui.riJp"iJ;",';'oo"':,,:"":'"";:i:rl:::"#HIJH::1X,:AD/DD mines, Thoothukudi.

On recelpt of the above deta s, SEAC will decide the further courre of action on theproporal.

st- x
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Agenda no: 144-TA-18

(File No. 5804/2019)

Propored Rough Stone & Gravel quarry over an Extent of 2.92.0 Ha ln 5.F. Nos.

325/3A,4 e 32518 Et Akllandapuram Vlllage, Kayath8r Taluk, Thoothukudi Dittrict of

Tamil Nadu by Thiru. 5. Vellopandi - for Environmental Clearance

The Proponent, Thiru, S. Vellapandl har JouSht Termr of Reference Nadu for the

propoJed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry over an Extent of 2.92.0 Ha in 5.F. Not.

325/3A, 4 & 32518 at Akilandapuram VillaSe, Kayathar Taluk, Thoothukudi Dinrict,

Tamil Nadu.

The proporal war placed in the 139'h SEAC Meeting held on 22.11.2019. The project

proponent gave detailed prerentation.

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent, Thiru.5. Vellapandi har applied for EC to 
'EIAA-TN 

on

07.05.2019 for the Proposed Rough Stone & Cravel quarry over an Extent oF

2.92.0Ha ih 5.F. Nor. 325l3A, 4 &.325/8 al Akilandapu.am Village, Kayathar

Taluk, Thoothukudi Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under Category "B" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Proiectd' of the tchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006

After the detalled presentation, the SEAC directed the proponent to furnirh the

following details

l. Photographr of fencing arrangement provided alon8 the boundary of the

rite.

2. It war noted that documentr furnighed by the proponent mlning activity

wa9 already been carried out ln the mine lease area. lt i5 directed to furniih

the followinS detalk from AD, mine5

a) What was the period of the operation and stoppage of the earlier

mlner?

b) Quantity of mineralr mlned out.

c) Depth of mlnlng

,^cj_. 
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d) Name of the peruon already mined in that leasei area.

e) Copie, of EC and CTO already obtained if any and itr compliance

3. The proponent Jhall upload the Letter obtained from the Department of

Ceology and Minin8, ,tating rhe detaik for quarrie, (Propored / ExiJting /
Expired and abandoned) located within 500mts radiur from the periphery

of the applied area along with alone application.

On receipt of the aforesaid delalk, JEAC decided to make an on - the - rpot

inrpection to arrerr the prerent rtatur of the rite by the rub-committee constituted

by the 
'EAC, 

Bared on the inrpection report, SEAC would furlher deliberate on

thir proiect and decide the further courre of a(tion, At per the order LT.No.JEAC-

TN/F.N0-6804/2019 d,atedt 23.O1.2O2O ot the Chalrman, SEAC, a tub4ommlttee

Team comprlsing of the SEAC MembeB wa, conrtituted to inJped and rtudy the

field conditionJ Ior the Propoial reeking TermJ of Reference Nadu for the

proposed Rough Jtone &.Gravel quarry over an Extent of 2.92.0 Ha in S.F. NoJ.

325/3A, 4 6\ 325/8 at Akilandapuram Village, Kayathar Taluk, Thoothukudi

Di(rict, Tamil Nadu

The proiect rite war inspected by the rub-committee on 25-01-2020 and the followin8

were noted

1. Already quarried pit wae available and there wai no fencinS arrangement wat

done around the periphery of the project rite.

2. The sub-committee noted that earlier the proponent was irrued 5 yearr of quarry

Ieare for the proiect rite vide proceedinSr dated 18/1O/2OO5 by the Collector,

Tuticorin Dirtrict Jubject to the certain conditions interalia "Safety distance of l0m

rhould be left from the road located at the South-wett Jide of the Survey No

32513A". However there was no ralety dirtance provided ar per the committee's

observation in the proiect site.

3. There i5 a road abutting the quarry on the Southern ride and a parapet wall of 1.5

feet (45 cm) height har b€en conrtructed ar a boundary which may not prevent

(^\ I \\___->16- ,a\
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4.

5.

inadvertent ente.ing of animals, publlc into the project site and rirking their life

and thir do€r not gerve the purpore for which it wal conrtructed.

There ir no green belt development around the project rite.

The quantity of rough ,tone already mined out in fhe pit war not available and

depth of mlning already been carried out wal unclear due to water level at the

exirtinS pit. Hence the project proponent rhall furnirh the raid detailj from AD

miner a, stipulated in the SEAC minuter vide agenda item no 139-Ol-03.

There is a high rirk that the domertic animals & people may come uhknowingly

and they would fall Into the quarry whlch is approximately more than 5Om

depth.

6.

The rub-committee recommendi to the SEAC that the project propoeal may not be

recommended for clearance as the.e i5 high risk to people and animak and the above

said pointr/clarlfications are not addrerred.

lntpection report war placed ln thir 144,h SEAC meeting held on I7.02.2020, After deta

deliberationr, the SEAC accepted the recommendatlon of the rub-committee and decided

that the project propolal not be recommended for Environment clearance a5 there it

high risk to people and animak.

Agenda no: l4+TA- 19

FIle No.7l2ll2019
Propored Rough stone and Gravel qua y over an Extent of 4.89.5 Ha in S.F.Nor. 375

Et Palamadai Village, Tirunelveli Taluk, Ttrunelveli Dirtrict by M,/r. Thtru.C,Ramerh,

Tirunelveli - For EnvironrnentEl Clearance.

lst M N / MIN / 427 3 4 / 2O1 9l

The proporal was placed in the 138,h 
'EAC 

Meeting held on Og.ll.2ol9. The project

proponent gave detailed prerentation. The SEAC noted the following:

The Proponent Thiru.C.Ramelh, PropoJed Rough ione and Gravel quarry over an Extent

of4.S9.5 Ha in S.F.Nos. ST5 at Palamadai VillaSe, Tirunelveli Tatuk, Tirunelveli DIrtri(t.
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t. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "B" of ltem l(a) "Minin8 of

Mineral Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Letter obtained from the Deputy Directo., Department of Geolo8y and

Minlng, Tirunelveli vide Letter R..No:M1/41429/2015, dated 07-08.2019

informed that the detailt of the exittinS, abandoned and propored quarries

withln 5OOm radiur from the propoted Rough Stone quarry as followt

2.

st.

No

Name of the quarry Name of

the Mlneral

A,*ry-l
Detailr

4.89.5Ha

Ttre Total extents of the Exitting / Propoted quarriee are about (0 + l) ir 4,89.5Ha

Bared on the pretentation made by the proponent' the SEAC noted lhat cangaikondan

Spotted Deer Sanctuary i5 localed at l.2Km from the proied tite. The Eco-tenlitive zone

arperFinal Notiflcation S.O.2773(E)."dated 31,07.2019 ofMOEF&.CC The ProPonent

har inFormed that the leate area it located Llkm from the boundary of Eco'rentitive zone

Hence the SEAC directed the proponent to furnirh the NOC from the DFO siatinS that

-a>
qN

Taluk & Village

l.Exirting Quarry

Nil

2.Abandoned Quarry

Tmt.P.6omathi.

w/o.A.Paramarivam.

1/44-76,

Maravar Colony,

RaJavallipuram

3.Proposed Quarry

C.Ramerh S/o.Chokkalinga

Thevar,

Perumal Kovil Jtreet, I Rough

PalamadaiVillage, l(one
Tirunelveli Taluk and

Dietrict.

Tirunelveli Taluk

Gangaikokndan-2

village

t.F.No.l785

0.78.5Ha

Proposed

TirunelveI Taluk

Palamadai Village

t.F.No.375

Chairman
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dirtance of project rite from Gangaikondan spoiled Deer Sanctuary and effect of

quar.ylng to spotted deer ecorystem and other wild life in the area. Also the ptoponent

shall conduct noire level iurvey and fugitive emirrion modellng and furnkh the repon.

The projed proponent ls requetted to submit the aforeraid detailJ to SEIAA-TN. On

receipt of above detaik from the pro)ect proponent,sEAC decided to make an on - the -

rpot inrpection to arrerJ the prerent Jtatus of the dte by the rub-committee conrtituted by

the SEAC, The proiect proponent has rubmitted the additional detail to SEIAA.

Further, ll waj de(ided that the SEAC would lurthe. deliberate on thiJ project and decide

the further courre of action on re<eipt of the above detaik. The proponent has rubmitted

the above raid detaik. Ar per the order Lr.No. SEAC-TN/F.No.7121l2O20 dared:

23.01.2020 of the Chairman, SEAC, a Jub.Commlflee Team comprirtng of the SEAC

Member5 wa, conJtltuted to inspect and study the fleld condition5 for the propoJal

reeking Environment Clearance by Thlru.C. RameJh for the Propored Rough rtone and

Gravel quarry over an Extent ot 4.89.5 Ha in 5.F. Nor. 375 at Palamadal Village,

Tirunelveli Taluk, Tirunelveli Dirtrict, Iamil Nadu. The project site wae inspected by the

iub-committee on 25-Ol-2020 and the following were noted

l. The rtone pillar war provided along the boundary ofthe site in two rider and the

no activitiei were carried out,

2. There were two operatlng crurher and M-Sand plant adiacent to the propojed

quarry.

3. The Committee obrerved that there are many exirting miner located whlch may

be above 5 Ha. Whereas the DD miner, Department of Geology and Mining

rtating that there i5 only one quarry owned by Tmt Gomathi for an of extent

0.78.5 Ha.

SuEcommittee noted that the proponent har furnlrhed letter reported to have been

obtained from DD mlner, Department of Geology and Mining stating that there war only

one quarry owned. by Tmt. Gomathi for an extent of 0.78.5Ha located within 50Om

radiut from the propo5ed quarry ihown ar Non-Operatlng quarry, However, while

viriting the adjacent area, Jub-committee found that there is more number of quaaries
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and more extent of area har been mined out. In this regard. the proponent rhall furnish

the fadual information from the Department of mining and Geology about the quarriej

located within 500m radiu, of the propored quarry.

Alro the proponent ,hall conduct noire level rurvey and cumulative fugitive emi$ion

modehng ttudy conridering the crurher and M-rand unit locnted near propoJed rite and

furnish the report as rtipulated ln the SEAC minutet vide aSenda item no 138-01-16.

Hence, the sub-committee recommend, ro the SEAC lhat the proiect propoial may

further be preJented aSain alonS with the aforeeaid detaiL by the proponent and the

consultant. The committee ako recommend, that a letter from SEAC may be written to

AD (Mine, to revirit the rite and give the actual detaik of mined quarriei (area, depth

and quantity wire),

The inrpection report war placed in thii 144'h SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2020. After

dctail dellberationr, the sEAC decided that the above detailr shall be obtained from AD

(mine, and submit the Jame for further conrideration. The committee abo recommendt

that a lette. from SEAC shall be written to AD (Miner) to consider the above detallt

mentioned in the point no,3 of the obrervation of the memberi of the Sub' committee of

SEAC and Sive the actual detaik of mined quarriei as per the prerent ttatur in the field

(area, depth and quantity wise).

Agenda No.:144-TA-20

Flle No.7135l2019
Propored Multi colour Granite Quarry over an Extent of 2.ll,loHa in S,F. Nos.442nA

(Pai) and 442/2(Part) at Ponmanai village, Kalkulam Taluk, f.annlyakumari Dlrtrict

Tamil Nadu by Tvl. Om Muruga Granlter - For Envlronmental clearance

The proporal wat placed in thir 14O'h SEAC Meetin8 held on 09.12.2019. The proiect

proponent gave detailed presentation. The SEAC noted the followinS:

i. The Proponent, Tvl. Om MuruSa Granitet ha, applied fd Environmental

clearance to JEIAA'TN on 21.08.2019 for propoied Multicolour Granite

CJ-._.L
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quarry over an Extent of 2.11.10Ha in 5.F, Nos. 442/1A (Parl)-and, 442/2(Patll

at Ponmanal VIllage, Kalkulam Taluk, f.anniyakumari Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivity ir covered under CaleSory "8" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Mlneral Proiect," of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

After the detailed prerentation. the SEAC directed the proponent to furnirh the following

detailJ

i. Ground water quality rtudy canied out on the welli located in the

,urrounding area within 2km.

2. AAQ, Fugitive emirJion modeling, Nolse rtudier carried out.

On receipt of the aforesaid details, SEAC decided to make an on - the - rpot inrpection to

arrerr the prerent rtatur of the eite by the iutcommittee conJtituted by the 
'EAC. 

EaJed

on the inJpection report, SEAC would further deliberate oo thir project and decide the

further courre of action. Ar per the order Lr. No.SEAC-TN,/F.No.7135/2O19 datedl

23.O1.2O2O of the Chairman, 
'EAC, 

a Juucommittee compriring of the SEAC Members

wa5 conjtituted to inspect and ,tudy the field condition, For the proposal seeking

Environment Clearance for the propored Multicolour cranite quarry over an Extent of

2.ll.loHa in 5.F. Not. 442llA (Pa.t) and 442/2(Pan) at Ponmanai Village, Kalkulam

Taluk, Kannlyakumari Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

The Sutcommittee inspected the site on 26.01.2020; to rtart with, the sub-Committee

held dircuitiont with the project proponent regardinB the proporal reeking Environrnent

Clearance

i. The committee has inspected the project rite and the followinS were noted

a. The proponent har applied for the quarrying for the extent of 2.ll.lOHa

in tF No 442llA (Paftl and 442/2lPaft), On verificalion villaSe map. it

war obeerved that SF No 442/1A and 442/2 was not rubdivided into

partr and the total extent of the area is found exceeding 5Ha comprired

in the raid 5urvey numberr and hence the prgpgnent war directed to

apply for ToR.

q4t
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b. The lub-committee noted that there are treer to be removed during

commencement of fhe quarry. Hence the proponent ir directed to

furnirh the detailed account of the treer spe.ier to be removed and the

proporal for removing and replantihg the treej in the alternate Jiie.

c. The project lite war covered under HACA region and hence the

proponent was directed to obtain HACA clearance.

The subcommittee recommendr to the SEAC that the project proponent may apply for

ToR and the proporal may be considered for further deliberation once the above said

deiails are received.

The inipection report was placed in thir 144th SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2020. Aftet

detail deliberationl. the SEAC accepted the recommendation of Jubcomminee and

decided that the proponent shall apply along the above said detail, along with the

HACA clearan.e.

Agenda No.: I4O-TA-21
(File No. : 7169,/2019)

Propored Rough Stone and Gravel quarry over an Extent of 0.68.00 Ha ln S.F. No.

l0l1(P) at Kappiyaral 'A'Village, Kalkulam Taluk, Kanntyakumart Dtnrict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. P. Surerh Kumar - For Environmental Clearance.

6lA/TN/MrN/4385r/20r9)

The Proponent, Thiru. P. su.esh Kumar har rought Environment Clearance for the

proposed Rough ttone and Cravel quarry over an Extent of 0.68.00 Ha in S.F. Nor-

l0/1(P) at Kappiyarai 'A'Village, Kalkulam Taluk, Kanniyakumari Dijtrict, Tamil Nadu.

The proporal was placed in thi, l40'h SEAC Meeting held on 09.12.2019. The proiect

proponent Save detailed prerentation. The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, Thiru P. Sureih Kumar applied for Environmental Clearance to

SEIAA-TN on 21.08.2019 for the propored Rough Stone and Cravel quarry over

an Extent of 0.68.00 Ha in S.F. Nor. 10,/l(P) ar Kappiyarai 'A' Village, Kalkulam

Taluk, Kanniyakumari Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.
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2, The proiect/activity it covered under Category "8" of ltem l(a) "Mihlng of

Mineral ProJectr" of the Jchedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

After the detailed prerentation, fhe SEAC directed the proponent to furnirh the following

detailt

l. Ground water quality etudy carried out on the wellr lo<ated in the lurrounding area

within 2 km.

2. AAQ, Fugltive emisslon modelling, Noire rludier to be carried our and the data needs

to be rubmitted.

3. lt war noticed that there war a cruJher inside the proposed mining area. Hence the

proponent rhall furnish the prerent rtatul of the crulher.

On receipt of the aforesaid details, SEAC decided to make an on - the - Jpot inlpection to

arre$ the prerent rtatul of the rite by the rub-committee constituted by the SEAC, Based

on the inrpection report, SEAC would further deliberate on thir proie(t and decide the

Iurther (ourje of action.

Sub.Committee of the SEAC Members war con(ituted to inrpect and rtudy the field

(onditlonr for the propoJal ,eeking Environment Clearance for the propoled Rough

Stone and Gravel quarry over an Extent of 0.69.00 Ha in S.F. Nor. IO/l(p) at Kappiyarai
'A'Village, Kalkulam Taluk, Kanniyakumari Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

The 5ub-Committee inrpected the rite on 26.01,2020; To stari with. the Sub,Committee

held dircutrionJ with the project proponent regarding the proposal ,eeking Environment

Clearance for the propored Rough Stone and cravel quarry over an Extent of O.58,OO

Ha in 5,F. Nor. IO,/l(P) at Kappiyarai .A'Village, 
Kalkulam Taluk, Kanniyakumari District,

Tamil Nadu.

The committee inipected the project ,ite, During the inrpection, the following were
obrerved

1. The quantity of rough ,tone already mined out in the pit was not available.
Hence the committee directed ihe project proponent to furnirh the rajd detail,
from AD miner.
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2. There is an oPerating M-Sand plant adiacent to the proposed quarry Hen(e the

committee directed the proponent thall conduct noise level turveY and cumulative

fugitive emitrion modelling 5tudy (ontiderin8 the M sand unit located near

p.opoted tite and furniJh the report a5 rtipulated in the SEAC mlnutet vide a8enda

item no I4O{l-lO.

3. The rub-committee noted that there are treet to be removed during

commencement of the quarry. Hence the Proponent il directed to furnirh the

detailed account of the number of treet along with the detaill of sPeciet to be

removed and the PropoJal for removing and replantinS the trees ih the alternate

rlte.

The rub-committee recommends to the SEAC that the Proiect propotal may b€

considered for further deliberation once the above said details are re'eived'

The inrpection report wat placed in thit l44rh SEAC meetin8 held on 17 'O2'2O2O Aftet

detail delib€raliont, the SEAC accepled the recommendariont of the 
'ubcommittee 

and

proiect proposal shall be contidered for further deliberation once the above iaid detailt

are received.

Atenda no: 144-TA'22

(Flle No. 597012019)

Propored Rough rtone quarry lease over an Extent of 3'79 5Ha in S'F 'Nosl77 /5 ' 177/6'

1771? & 178/l at Mannarkottai VillaSe, Virudhunagar Taluk' Vlrudhunagar Dinrict' Tamll

Nadu by Thiru. E. Mariappan - For Environment Clearance

(stA/rN/MlN/38562/2019)
ii;;;;;i;; ;iacea in ttrir 136!i sEAc Meetins held on 2o'oe 2ore rhe Proiect

proponent gave detailed pretentation The talient featurer of the proiect and the

environmental impact asteJtment at Prelented by the ProPonent Based on the

preJentation made by the proponent and the documentt furnished (SEAC Minutes

Enclo,ed). The SEAC decided that the Project proponent hat lo furni5h the following

detailt: tsx=- *'..
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i)_lt was noted in the Google image that minlng actlvity war already been carried out in
the leared area. lt i5 requested to furnirh the following details from AD. mines

a) What wai the period of the operation and (oppage of the earljer miner?

b) Quantity of mineralj mined out.

c) Depth of mining

d) Name of the perron already mlned in that leares area.

ii) The detail of Fugitive emislion 5hould be modelled and mitigation measure,,hall be

furnilhed.

On rubmirsion of the above deraik, SEAC decided to make an on the rpot inrpection to
arse$ the prerent 5tatur of the project by the sub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC.

The proponent furnirhed above raid detailt vide letter dated 25/11/2019.

Ar per the order Lr.No.SEAC-TN/F.No.69zO/2Otg dated: 30.Ol.2O2O of rhe Chairman,

sEAC, a sub-Committee Team compriring of the SEAC Membe$ wa, conrtituted to

inspect and itudy the field condltions

The Sub,Committee inrpected the site on Ol.O2.2O2O.The Sub-Committee held

dircursionr with the project proponent and the committee inrpected the proiect 5ite and

obrerved the followint.

l, lt war obrerved that propoJed rite wal an exinihg pit with a mined out

approximately upto a depth of 25m.

2. No fencing arrangementJ were provided around the periphery of the mining lite.
3. lt war noticed that rafety distance of 50m wal jtipulated for the Odal located at

S.F no 176/4 vide letter dated 23/02/2019 by Department of Geology and

Mining, Virudhunagar However there war no,afety dijtan<e left,

4. There war no green beli developed by the proponent.

lnspection report by the sub-Committee ij rubmitted to the Chairman, SEAC for the
further courre of action regarding the propo$l reeklng Environment Clearance by Thiru.
E. Mariappan for the propored Rough rtone quarry leare over an Extent of 3.79.5Ha in
J.F.Norl77/5. 177/6, 177/7 & l7Bll at Mannarkottai Vi age, Virudhunagar Taluk,

Virudhunagar Dlrtrict, Tamil Nadu with the following remarkr.
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The project proponent hat not complied wlth mandatory mearuret as ttiPulated above'

Hence the 5ubcommittee declded not to recommend the project proposal for the

irruance of EC.

The Inrpeclion report of the tub-committee wat placed in thit 144'h SEAC meetin8 held

on 17.02.2O2O. After detail deliberationt, the SEAC decided to defer the propotal for the

next SEAC meetinS.

Aqenda No.l,l4- TA- 23:

(File No. 7027 /2019)

Proposed rough etone and Sravel quarry over an extent of 2.93.5ha in S.F.no,.ll4ll Dl,

r4nD2. 116llA. 116/18. ll6llc, 116/20,116/3' 116/4,116/5, 116/6' 116/7 AND 11618 at

T.kadambankulam village, Kariyapatti taluk, Vlrudhunagar distrlct, Tamil Nadu by

M/S.R.S.R. BLUE METALS- For Envlronment Clearance

(slA/rN/MlN/40486/2019)

The propotal wa, pla<ed in the l35th JEAC Meeling held on 2l 09 2ol9. The Project

proponents iend detailed Preientation. The talient features of the Projecl at Presented by

the proponent. Bated on the Pregentation, the SEAC decided to make an on - the - 
'pot

inrpection to a5seJt the present ttatut of the tite by the tub-committee con(ituted by the

SEAC ,in(e there is one oorani on horth-eart lide of the boundary of thi, Proiect 'ite 
ahd

ako one plot layout il located within 3OOm. Based on the inJPection rePort, SEAC would

further deliberate on thil proie.t and decide the further courte of action

Ar per the order LT.No.SEAC-TN/F,No .?129/2019 daled: 30.o1 2020 Sub-Committee

wa5 constituted with the SEAC Membert to inipect and nudy the field condition' for the

raid proporal seekinS Environment Clearance. The Sub'Committee inspected the tite on

02.O2.2020 and the sub-Committee held dircuttiont with the project proponents

regardinS the proposal and during intPection of the ,ite. the following were obterved

1, It wat obterved that proPoted ,ite wat a exining Pit wilh a mined out

approximately uPto a dePth of 20m

\-- \
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2. No fencing arrangementr were provided around the periphery of the mining ,ite.

3, A dry water pond was located In the North Ealtern ride of the proiectr for which

a rafely distance of 20m war found left.

The sub-Committee inrpection report was placed The lnrpection report of the rub-

commlttee wa5 placed in thi5 l44rh SEAC meeting held on 17.O2.2O2O. After detail

deliberationr, the SEAC decided to defer the proporal for the nexl tEAC meeting.

Aqenda No.l44- TA- 24:

(Ftle No. 5240/2017)

Exirting lirnestone quarry over an extent of 5.05.0 Ha in S.F.No 24915, 249/6 6/ 253/18

st Uthappanaickkanur village, Urllampatti Taluh Madural Dlrtrict by Thiru.

K.R.Karupparamy- For Environment Clearance under Vlolatlon notlflcatlon dated 8th

March 20l8 and l4th March 2017 of MoEF&. CC.

(srA/TN/MlN/520rl20r 7)

The proposal war placed in the l39th 
'EAC 

Meetint held on 22.11.2019. The project

proponent Save detailed prerentation. The sallent featurel of the project and the

environmental impact artessment as preJented by the proponent.

Bared on the preJentation made by the proponent and the documentl furnished. the

'EAC 
decided to make an on - the - rpot ihspection to aJierr the prerent rtatue of the rlte

by the rub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC rince the proiect proponent applied under

violatron under the notification of MoEF&CC dated.l4/O3/2O17 and 8/03/2018 .

Ar per the order Lr.No.5EAC.TN/F.N0.624012018 datedr 30.01.2020 a 5ub-

Committee Team comprlilng of SEAC Memberr war conrtltuted to lnrpect and rtudy the

field conditionr for the proporal reekinS Environment Clearance for the Propored

Limertone quarry over an Exteni of 5.05.0 Ha in S.F.No. 249,25, 249/6 &.253/18, at

Uthappanalckkanur Villate, Usilampatti Taluk. Madurai Dinrict of Tamil Nadu
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The tub-Committee inipe<ted the rite on 02.02.2020: to rtart wirh, the Sub-

Committee held dkcuiiionr with the authorities regarding the proporal Jeeking

Environment Clearance Jor the Proposed Limertone quarry over an Extent of 5.05-0 Ha

in s.F.No. 24915, 249/6 & 253/lB, at Uthappanaickkanur Village, Urilampani Taluk.

Madurai Dirtrict of Tamil Nadu.

During inrpection of the rite, the following were observed.

l. lt war obrerved that propoted rite was a exirting pit with a mined out depth

upto a depth of 15m.

- 2. Nearby land owner/farme complained about mining warie dumping and

dutt emirrionr.

3. No fencing arrangement! was provided around the periphery of the mining

Jite,

4. The site wa urrounded by the forert area in the Western rlde.

The ,ub-Committee inspection report war placed The lnrpection report of the rub-

committee wat placed in thit l44rh SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2020. After derail

deliberationr, the SEAC decided to defer the proposal for the next SEAC meeting.

Apenda No.'144- TA- 25:

(File No. 5058,/2016)

propored 600 TPD Pyro Procers Cement Plant by M/t. V.V, Cements Private Limited at

5.F.No4ll/9, 411/10, 416/1, 417/4, 417/3, 413/28, 413/2A,414llB & 415138 in Vayalur

Villa8e, KrirhnarayapuramTaluk, Karur Diskict, Tamll Nadu. for Environmental

Clearance,

(5 rA/rN/lN D/34000/20 r 6)

The Proponent, M/r. V,V. Cementi Prlvate Limited has applied for Environment

Clearance to SEIAA-TN on 16.04.2018the project proponent gave detailed prerentation.

The ralient feature, of the project and the environmental impact arsersment a, preiented

by the proponent are as followr:
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The proposal war placed in thir 13ln SEAC MeetinS held on 17.07.2019. The

project proponent gave detalled prerentation. The ralient featu.er of the project and the

environmental impact arresiment as prerented by the proponent are at followr:

l. Total plot area of the project riie it 53580.29 Sq.m (13.24 acres). where Factory

coveraSe area ls 4364.58 
'q.m, 

Other [acilitier i, 185.80 5q.m, Greenbelt area it

18217.26 Sq.m (34Vo of total land area) and vacant area ir 20406.5t sq.m.

2. The project rite ir located at l0'51'35.34'N and 78.2O'28.59'E (tite Centre

coord inates).

3. Jince there ir an ever increasing requirement for cement and it5 productr, we are

proporing for a 600 tonner per day capaclty o, cement manufacturing unit. The

product li ,old under the brand name of Ultra c,old Cement (U6C).

4. The total requirement of water for propoted unit is 67.4 KLD (Frerh water-s6.4

KLD & Recy<led water-11.0 KLD). Water requirement for the propored project

would be supplied by private tanke .

5, The domestic Sewage generate of approximately Il KLD. lt will be treated through

Sewage treatment plant with capacity ol 14 KLD. STp recycled water (ll KLD) will

be ured for Greenbelt development. No effluent generated from the propoled

project rince it is a dry procerr cement plant.

6. 3500 KVA of power Ir required whici will be eourced from TANGEDCO, back_up

power rupply ir through tx 125 DG,et with a,tack height of lO m AGt.

7. Total ettimated rolid warte generation from the propored unit iJ 67.5 Kg,/day in

which BiodeSradable warte i,40.5 K&/day and it wi be dirpored through local

bihJ. Non-Biodegradable warte of quantity 27 Kglday will be lold to authorized
vendo.J. Hazardour warte of quantity l -lon /day will be ujed a, a secondary

firing iource along with coal.

8. Vayalurkulam adjacent to propoJed,ite.
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The 5EAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent, M/t. V.V. Cements Private Limited hae applied for EC to sEIAA-

TN for the propoied 600 TPD Pyro Pto(ett Cement Plant at S.F.No 411/9,411/10'

416n, 417/4, 41713, 413/28, 413/2A' 414/1R &415l3B in Vavalur VillaSe'

KrithnarayapuramTaluk, KarurOirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "B" of ltem 3(b) "Cement plantt"

of the Sdledule to the EIA Notification, 2005,

3. ToR hal been obtained from SEIAA' Tamil Nadu Vide Lr'No SEIM-

IN/F.5058/2016/2 (b)ff oR'246/2O16 dated:17 '05 '2015'

After the detailed preJentation made by the Proponent and peru'al of the document'

,ubmitted by the Proponent, the SEAC direct the proiect proPonent to furnish the

following details:

1, The Permittible land ute clasrification for the proPoJed Proiect shall be

obtained from the DTCP.

2. The compliance report for the Termt of reference (ToR) ittued by SEIAA Vide

tr.No,SEIAA-TN/F.505812O15t2 \b)/1oR-246/2O16 dated: l7 05 2Ol5 wat not

ratiJfied. For example,lhe Proje.t proponent it not submitted the detail in the

EIA report for the following condition mentioned in the above taid ToR'

The ProPonent wal requeJted to conduct HAZOP ttudy and furnish along EIA

report.

For the above tald condition, the proPonent hat furnithed "HAZOP ttudy will

be conduct and report will be submitted latei''

Hence the SEAC direct the proi€ct ProPonent

compliance report for the Termt of reference

L..No.SElAA'TN/F 50 58/2016/2 (b)/1 oR'246/2016

'EIAA.

to furnish the detailed

already obtained Vide

dated: 17.05.2015 to
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3. Water balance furnished by the proiect proponent l, incorrect in termr of

balancinS. Hence, the revired water balance with proper balancing of water

thall be furni5hed.

4. The rite photoSraph with date rhall be furnished.

The prorect proponent ii requerted to rubmit the aforeiaid detailr to SEIAA-TN. On

receipt of above detailr (sl.No. I to 4) from the proiect proponent, SEAC declded to

make an on . the - rpot inipection to arserr the prerent rtatui of the Jite for the M/5. V.V,

Cementr P.ivate Limited har applied for EC to SEIAA-TN for the propored 600 TPD ryro

Procerr Cement Plant at s.F.No 411/9. 411/10.415/1. 41714, 417/3, 413/28,413/2A,

41448 & 415/38 in Vayalur Village, KrlrhnarayapuramTaluk, KarurDirtrict, Tamil Nadu

by the tub'committee con(ituted by the SEAC rlnce the proiect rite lo(ated very adjacent

to the water bodier. Based on the inrpection report and the data furnished for S.No. I to

4 ttated above, SEAC would further deliberate on thir project and decide the further

coufie of action. The proponent has ,ubmltted hir/her reply .Ar per the order

LT.No.SEAC-TN,/F.I.|o.5058/2016 dated: 12.12.2019 of the Chairman, SEAC. a SuE

Committee compriring of the following SEAC Memberr was conrtituted to inrpect and

(udy the field conditions for the Proposal Seeklng Environmental Clearance for the

propored 600 TPD Pyro Procesr Cement Plant by M/5. V.V. CEMENTS PRIVAIE

LIMITED at t.F.No41l/9. 411,/lO, 416/1, 4t7/4, 417/3, 413/28, 413/2A. 414/18 & 415/38 in

Vayalur Village, Krishnarayapuram Taluk, Karur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu,The date of the

Inrpection on 15.12,2019.

The Sub-Committee intpected the rite on 15.12.2019i to rtart with, the Sub-

Committee held dircurrionr wlth the proJect proponent reSardinS the propored 600 TpD

Pyro Procers Cement Plant by M,/S. V.V. CEMENTS PRIVATE L|MITED at S.F.No4I/9,

411/10, 416/1. 417/4, 417/3, 413/28, 413/2A, 414/18 e. 415/38 ih Vayatur Vlttage,

*,*>Membe-r Secretary
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KrirhnarayapuramTaluk, Karur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu. During the intpedion, the

committee obrerved the following pointr:

1. The proponent kept the proposed Jite at vacant. Further, the

tubcommittee obterved that there were Jome neem treer. Hence the

Jub'committee direct the proponent to carry out the development

activity without disturbinB the exitring tree, at maximum poJJible extent,

Otherwire the proponent rhould replant all the tree, in the premiJer

itrelf, by adoptlng ruitable techniqueJ for re-plantation.

2. On rcrutiny of the reply tubmitted by the proponent, it wat noliced

that the land uJe clarrification of rite ir uncla$ified aJ per DTCP. it

rhould be converted for indurtrial ure ,

3. There was a canal located at a dittance of 200 m from the project tile

boundary. The proponent ha, obtained the NOC,/ recommendations

from P\yD on flood inundation point of view. The iub-commiltee

inrtruct

conditions/recommendationr impored in the Jaid PWD NoC.

The SuUCommittee submit the inrpection report to SEAC for the further courJe of action

regarding the proporal of the propored 600 TPD Pyro Procest Cement PIant at

S.F.No4ll/9, 411/10, 416/1, 417/4. 417/3, 413/28, 413/2A,414/18 & 415l38 in Vayalur

Village, KrlrhnarayapuramTaluk, Karur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

The proponent ha9 submitted the addttional detail to SEIAA office. The lntpection report

of the rub-commlttee was placed in this 144fr SEAC meetin8 held on 17,02.2020 After

detail deliberationt. the SEAC decided to recommend for Environmental Clearance to

SEIAA subject to rtandard .onditiont in addition to followlnS conditionr:

I. Land ure convertion to industrial thall be obtained before getting the

Congent to Operator from TNPCB,

proponent to rtrictly follow the

Chairm
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2. Proiect Proponent ,hall carry out the developmeht activity without

dirturblng the exirting treel at maxlmum porrible extent. lf Otherwije

the proponent rhould replanted the all the treer in the premirer itrelf.

3. The proponent rhall obtatn the planning permijrion from

DTCPlcompetent authority to ertab[sh the industry.

4. The proponent rhall rtri<tly adhere to all the conditionr impored in the

NOC/ recommendatlonr from PWD on flood lnunda on poiht of vlew,

5. The proponent rhall provide the all the necesJary Air Pollution Control

mearurer ro ai to achieve the air quality standardr prercrlbed by the

CPCB,

5, The CER tuhd of2 To rhall be rpent a, per Offlce Memorandum of
MoEF& CC doted Ot.05.20t8.

Arenda No.l44-TA- 26:

(Flle No. 5689/2018)

Proposed change in Produ.t Mix within exkting Apl Manufacturing Facility by lwr, pa.

Active Technologler Private Llmtted at Plot No. 16, 17, 31 6. 32, SIDCO pha.maceuttGl

Complex, Alathur Vtllage, ThlruporurTaluk, Kancheepuram DlJtrict, Tamil Nadu _ for
Termr of Reference for expanr,on.

The propoial was placed in thir I3l''EAC Meeting held on 17.07.2019, The proponenr
har Siven the detailed prelentation and the SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/5, par a.tive Technologie, private Limited ha, applied for Term,
of Reference for the proposed expanJion change in product, MIx within exijting
API Manufacturing Facility at plot No, 16, 17,31 & 32, SIDCO pharmaceutical

Complex, AIathu. Village, Thiruporur Taluk, Kancheeplrram Districf, Tamil Nadu.
2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ,.8,, of ltem 5(f) ,.rynthetic 

organtc
chemicarr indurtry (dyer & dye intermediater; burk drugs and intermediate,
excruding drug formurationJ; rynthetic rubbers; basic organic chemicah. other
rynthetic organic chemicars and chemicar Intermediater)" of the schedure ro the ErA
Notification, 2006.

l^ci-- \
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3, The proje.t proponent obtained Environmental Clearance from TEIAA vide Letter

No. 5EIAA/TN,/ECIS(0/OO4/F-133/z}O9dated: 05.01.2009.

4. For the compliance report of the Environmental Clearance, the proponent hat

applied to the Regional Offi(e MoEF& CC, Chennal lntern the Regional Offi.e

MoEF& CC, Chennai "The State Pollution Control Board may kindly be requerted

to carry out intpection and to islue a Certifled ComPliance RePort."

5, The Tamilnadu Pollution Control Board vide in the Letter No.

T4frNPCB/F.0516/MMN/2019 Dated: 18.06.2019, it iJ informed thar the Tamil

Nadu Pollution Control Board itsue CTO to the Induttries attracting EIA

notification, 2006 only after verifyint the Compliance of conditiont imposed in

the EC istued under the tald notiflcation and alto the CTE iJtued to lhe induttrier.

AS the Compliance of the EC condition, hat already been verified and CTO istued,

the valid <onsent i$ued by the Board for the exilting unitt in oPerating maY be

considered at Certified Compliance RePort.

The proponent made a Presehtation about lhe proiect ProPosal The SEAC instructed

the project proponent to furniih the followinB detailJ:

1. The greenbelt provided by the project proPonent for the exittinS Plant it

inrullicient and doet not meet the requirement ol 33oh of the total plot area'

Hence, the project proPonent i9 requelted to exPlore the Postibility of increalint

the green belt area for the minimum requirernenl of 33o/o ol the total Plot area

within the Proiect tjte.

2. Furnilh the Stoichiometric equationt for each Product at ttated in exigting and

propoted expantion' in order to !tody the matt balance

3. Copy of the Permisrion letter from competent authority for tupply of water

including the exPansion activitY'

4. Detailt of tafety meaturet propoled for Jtorlng the materlalt whlch are ttored in

this unit

5. Accident report of the exi,iinS facility'

5. Exilting occupation and health records

*-+
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7. Performance of STP and ETP provided in the proiect along wirh the ROA of

ramples analyJed by the TNPCB for the lart three yeart

L ROA of AAQ/Stacli/AN L su.vey conducted by TNPCB for the lait three years.

9. The rlsk analyJir .eport for the exining plan rhall be furnlshed, rince it is a

chemical lndu'try.

10. The proponent 5hall furnirh detaik of Hazardoui warteJ generatlon and diJposal

with nece$ary documenlS for the dirporal of the hazardou, waJter for the lart five

yearl.

ll. ln the Certified Compliance Report lr5ued by Tamll Nadu Pollution Control Board

vlde in their Lefter No. T4 N PCB /F.O516/MMN/2O19 Dated: 18.06.2019. ir hat

been informed that "it ii informed that the Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board

irrue CTO to the indurtrier attractlng EIA no fication, 2006 only after verifying

the Compllance of condilionr impored ln the EC irsued under the raid notiflcation

and ako the CTE irsued to the indurtrier. AS the Compliance of the EC conditionr

har already been verlfied and CTO iJsued, the valid conrent irrued by the Board

for the exirting unitr in operating may be consldered a5 Certified Compltance

Report."

After perural oI the above letter dated 18.05.2019 received from Tamil Nadu Pollution

Control Board. The commitiee i5 not in a position to obrerve the Compliance of the

earlier Environmental Clearance isrued by SEIAA vide Letter No.

SEIAMrN/ECI5 (f)/OO4/F-133/2O1B Dated: 05.01.2009. Hence, the committee decided

that a lefter may be addreesed to the Tamil Nadu Pollution Cont.ol Board informing that

point wire Certified Compliance Report for the Envlronmental Clearance irrued earlier

may be furniJhed. Further, for all other proiectr ako the point wire Certified Compliance

Report shall be furnirhed to obierve the Compliance of the earlier EnvironmentaL

Clearance by lhe JEAC for appraisal. The pro.iect proponent i5 requerted to rubmit ihe
(SI.No. I to I0) detaik to 

'EIAA-TN. 
On receipt of above detaik (sl.No. I to lO) from the

project proponent, SEAC decided to make an on - the - spot inrpection to arje$ the

prerent rtatur ol the Jite for the M/r. Par Active Technologies private Limited plot No. 16.

#-,=>-'%=-Member Sdf6tary
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17, 31 & 32, SIDCO Pharmaceutical Complex, Alathur Village, Thiruporur Taluk,

Kancheepuram Diitrict, Tamil Nadu by the 5ub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC-

Eared on the inrpection report and the data furnished for S,No. I to 9 ,tated above.

SEAC would further deliberate on thir project and decide the further.ourte of action.

Accordingly the proponent hai rubmitted hir reply. Ar per the order Lr.No.SEAC-

TN/F.No. 6866/2019 daled: 06.12.2019 of the Chairman. SEAC, a sub'Committee

compriring of the SEAC Members was conrtituted to intpect and n'Jdy the field

conditions for the Proposal reekinS Terrnr of Referen.e for the Propoted chanS€ in

Product Mix within exining API Manufacturing Facility by M/,. Par Active Te.hnologies

Private Limited at Plot No. 15, 17,3l & 32, SIDCO Pharmaceutical Complex, Alathur

Villate, Thiruporur Taluk, Kancheepuram Dirtrict. Tamll Nadu. The date of the

lnrpection on 08.12-2019.

The sub-committee inrpeded the rite on 08,12.2019; to rtart with, the sub-Committee

held dircurJions with the pro.iect proponent re8arding the PropoJal seeking TermJ of

Reference for the Propojed expansion wifh chanSe in Product Mix within exifiing API

Manufaciuring Facility by M/J. Par Active Technologies Private Limited at Plot No. 16,

17,3l & 32, SIDCO Pharmaceuti(nl Complex. Alathur Village, Thiruporur Taluk,

Kancheepuram Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu. The committee hat inipected the project tite, during

the in5pection, the committee wat obJerved that the following Points:

1. The unit was under operation,

2. The AsJociate Vice president - plant operatlon hal Save the detailed

prerentation about the plant operation.

3. The rubcommittee wat lntpected the Production area, ETP. lTP. Hazardous

watte rtorage area and green belt area

(i) Production Area :

The tub- committee in'trud the proponent to implement the latetr

technology to avoid the odour problemJ and further lhe proPonent hat

---.1 a\-+6. .,\
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directed to provide the more rignage board for evacuation durint

emerSency.

(ii) Effluent Treatmenr Plant (fiP); The ETP provided wa, under

operation. The ,ub<ommi ee inrtructed proponent to form a

Environmental Cell and plot the performance of the ETp with the

parameterr COD, TDS, etc., .Further the proponent rhall furnirh rhe

record for the dirpoJal of the HazardouJ waJte to M/r. TNWML for

the lart five yearJ.

(ii0 Sewage Treatmeht Plant (STP) The ,ub-commiHee obrerved rhat the

STP war under operation. The sub-committee inrtructed proponent to
plot the performaoce of the STP.

(iv) Hazardour Warte Dirporal

The proponent Jhall furnirh the re<ord for the diJporal of the

Hazardoui warte for the lart five yearr,

(v) Green belt area:

The rub-committee obrerved that the green belt developed by the

proponent ir not adequate. Hence the 9ub-committee inJtruct the

proponent furnilh the layout plan for the greenbelt area earmarked

with 6PS .oordlnates with maximum area on the periphery of the

unit and the green belt area rhould be not lesj than 33qo of the total

land area of the project.

The Sub-Committee iubmit the inrpection report to SEAC for the further course of
action regarding the Proporal seeking Term! of Reference for the propored change

in Product Mix within exiJting Apt Manufactu.ing Fa(ility by M/r, par Active

Technologier Private Limited at plot No. 16. 17, 3t & 32, flDCO pharmaceutical

Complex, Alathur Village, Thiruporur Tatuk, Kancheepuram Dirtrict. Tamit Nadu.

The lnrpection repon of the ruEcommittee wa, placed ln thi, l44rh SEAC meeting held
on 17.02.2020. After detail deliberationr, the SEAC decided to recommend for irrue of

ct- x
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Term of Reference to sEIAA rubiect to followinE additional ToR in addition with

rtandard ToR .

0

The proponent informed that the inttant cateJ' bale

to May 2014 and encloted coPiet of MoMt of EAC

"*'-''-Member fecretary

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

The proponent shall form a Environmental Cell and furnith the delail

along with ElA.

The proponenr rhall furnish the record for the dilpotal of the

Hazardour warte to M,/'.TNWML for the last five yearr.

The proponent rhall ploi the performance of the sTP & ETP for laJi

five years.

The proponent rhall furnith the layout plan for the greenbelt area

earmarked with CPS coordinate, with maximum area on the

periphery of the unit and the Sreen belt area should not be lelt than

33olo of the tolal land area of the project.

The proponent shall furnish the propotal for CER ar per lhe o.M of

MoEF&CC dated OI.d5.20l8.

(v)

Asenda No.144.27:

(File No. 65882018)

M/r. The lndia Cements Llmited - Nanjankulam RegrouPed Limettone mlne, Extent -

7.330Ha - Ramayanpattl village. Tirunelvell Taluk, Tirunelveli Dlttrict, Tamil Nadu

Application rubmltted in MoEF&CC ponal a5 Per S.O.804(E) daied '14.03.2017 for

Speclfic ToR - Requett for teeking one mohth vslidation with already collected base line

data .

The pioponent M/s. The lndia Cements Limiled hat obtained ToR under Violation vide

JEIAA LrNo. SEIAA-TN/F.No 6688 / Viotalion/ ToN'674/ 2019 Dated: t9 12 2019 tor the

llme rlone mlninS with Extent of 7.33OHa ' Ramayanpatti village, Tirunelveli Taluk'

Tirunelveli Dittrict, Tamil Nadu. Now the proponent hat requelted for Jeeking one

month validation of already collected bare line data vide letter dated 27 '12 2019

Line data already collected in March

- Violation Committee dealt ,imilar
ISL. .R
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care! at MoEF&.CC and directed to collect one month BLD for your ready reference and

conrideration,

The requert letter of the proponent placed before the I44'h SEAC meeting held on

17.O2,2O2O.Altet the detailed deliberation the SEAC decided that the requelt of the

proponent wa, not accepted rlnce the bareline data are beyond 3 yearJ and they need to

uJe 3 monthr data for the EIA Jtudy. ar pe. the EIA notirication 2006 ar amended,

Agenda No.l44-TA. 28r

(File No. 6689/2019)

Exiting llme Stone quarrylnt leare over an extent of 28.430 Ha. 5,F.No.380, 381. 383.

386, 38811&3. 389-392, 5lO.5ll. 513 & 514 of Ramayanpattt Village. Manur Taluk,

Tirunelveli Distrct. Tamll Nadu by MA. lndia Cemenr Ltd, under Acflvtty l(a) - MtninS of
maJor mlneral - ToR tiiued under vlolatlon notification dated: 14.03.2017 & 14.03,2018

of MoEF & CC. Request for seeking one month valldation with already collected bare

Iine data

The proponent M/r.The lndia Cementr Limited har obtained ToR under Violation vide

SEIAA LrNo. SEIAA-TN/F.No 6689/ Viotatiott/ TcF.-675/ 2Ol9 Dared: I9.12.2019 for the

lime rtone mining with Extent of 28.43Ha -Ramayanpatti village, Tirunelveli Taluk,

Tirunelveli Diltrict, Tamll Nadu. Now the p.oponent har requested for seeking one

month valldatlon of already collected bare line data vide lerter dated 2?.l2.2019,

The proponent informed that the instant casej, ba5e Line data already collected tn March

to May 2014 and enclored copie, of MoMr of EAC - Violation Committee dealt rimilar

casei at MoEF&CC and directed to colle(t one month BLD for your ready reference and

conrlderation.

The requert letter of the proponent placed before the l44h SEAC meeting held on

17.02.2O2O-Aft€I the detailed deliberation the SEAC decided rhat the requesr of the

.,-**}-4
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proponent war not accepted since the bateline data are beyond 3 year! and they need to

ure 3 month, data for the EIA study, ar per the EIA notiflcation 2006 ar amended.

A8enda No.l44.TA-29:

(Flle No. 6690/2019)

Exining Llme Stone quarrying lease over an extent of 29.895 Ha. 5.F.No.ll0,l72l1 &174

of Sethurayanpudur Village, Manur Taluk. Tirunelvell Dlrtrict. Tamil Nadu by M/t. lndia

Cement! Ltd, under Activity l(a) - Mining of maior mlneral - ToR to be irtued under

violation notification dated: 14.03.2017 & 14.03.2018 of MoEF & CC. Requqt for

seeking one month validation with already collected bate llne data

The proponent M/s,The lndia Cement, Limited hat obtained ToR under Violation vide

SEIAA LrNo. SEIAA-TN/F.No 6690/ Vioiation/ ToR-676/ 2019 Dated: 19.12.2019 for the

lime rtone mining with Extent of 29.895 Ha ' S.F.No.ll0,l72ll &174 of Sethurayanpudur

Village. Manur Taluk. Tirunelveli Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu. Now the proponent hal

requerted for reeking one month validation of already collected bale Iine data vide letter

dated 27 .12 .2019.

The proponent informed that the in(ant crtet, bate Line data already collected in March

to May 2Ol4 and enclored copiee of MoM of EAC - Vlolation Committee dealt rimilar

carer at MoEF&CC and directed to collect one month BLD for your ready reference and

conrideration.

The requerl letter of the proponent placed before the 144'h SEAC meeting held on

17.o2.2o2o.Aftet the detailed deliberation the SEAC decided that the requett of the

proponent war not accepted rince the bateline data are beyond 3 yearr and they need to

use 3 monthr data for the EIA rtudy, at per the EIA notilication 2006 at amended-

CJ:. \
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Agenda No.144.30:

(File No. 679512019)

Propoted RouSh ,tone and Gravel quarry over an extent of 4.52.50ha ln S.F.Nos.lll9,

ll2o/48 &.1121/48 at Bilichi (E-W) Vlllage, Coimbatore Nonh Taluk, Coimbatore Diirrid,

Tamil Nadu by Thlru.P.Siddhartharnoull- For Envlronmental Clearance.

(5rMrN/MtN/37r O2l20r9)

The proposal wai placed in the l35h 
'EAC 

Meetiog held on 05.09.2019. Ihe
prgject proponent tave detailed prerentation and the SEAC noted the followint:

I. The Proponent. Thiru. P, Siddharthamouli has applied for

Environmental Clearance to SEIAA-TN for the proposed Cravel

Quarry for over an extent of 4.62.50 Ha in S.F.Nor. I9, ll2ol48 &

ll2ll48 at Bilichi (E-W) Village, Coimbatore North Taluk, Coimbatore

Dirtrid, Tamil Nadu.

2. The pro.iect/activity ir covered uhder Category "82" of ttem I(a)

"Mining of Mineral Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.

2006.

BaJed on the prerentation made by the proponent and the documentr lurnirhed,

the SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for grant of Environmental

Clearance to SE|M iubject to the following condition in addition to normal

condition:

l. Ground water qualily monitoring ,hould be conducted every rix monthr and the

report rhould be rubmitted to TNPCB.

2. Proper barrier for reducing the Noile level ,hall be ertablirhed like providihg

Green Belt along the boundary of the quarrying rtte, etc. and fo prevent durt

pollution, ruitable working methodology needr to be adopted taking wind

direction into conride.ation.

3. A detailed study of the lithology of rhe mlning leare area rhall be furnirhed before

placing 5EIAA.

Gt. *.-
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4. Tmt. Chandra, Tmt. .layalakrhmi, Thiru. Siddha(hamouli &. Thiru. Srikanth (land

ownerr) for the Propored the leare agreement between Thiru. P. Siddharthamouli

(propohent) for the Propored Rough rtone & Gravel quarry over an Extent of

4.62,50 ha in S.F.Nor. 1119, 1l2O/48 & 1121/48 at Bilichi (EW) Village,

Coimbatore North Taluk, Coimbatore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu, har to be regirtered

before commencement of the mlning operation, This should be enrured by the

Dirtrict Collector

5. The operatlon of the quarry should no way impad the agriculture activity & water

bodier near the proiecl rite,

6. Tranrportatlon of the quarried materialr shall nol caute any hindrance to the

Village people/Exitting Village road.

7. The Project Proponent thall comply with the mining and other relevant rules and

reEulationr where ever applicable.

L The quarryinS activity thall be rtopped if ihe entire quantity indi@led in the

Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leate period and the

5ame rhall be monitored by the Dirtrict Authoritiel.

9. The re(ommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance it tubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble N6T, Prlncipal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l85 of 2016

(M.A.No.350/2015) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.580,/20i6

(M.A.No.l18212016) and O.A.No.l0212017 and O.A.No.4o4l2016 (M.A.No

75812016,M.A,No.920120l6,M.A.No.ll22l2016, M.A.No.l212017 & M.A. No.

843/2017) and O.A.No.40512016 and O.A.No.52O of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,

M.A.No.982,/2016 & M.A.No.384/2017).

lO. The entire mining operation should be a5 per the Suidelinet for eustainable tand

mining kjued in 2015 by the MoEF & cC, 60l, New Delhi.

11. To enrure lafety meaiuret along the boundary of the quarry tite, lecurity guardl

are to be engaSed during the entire period of mining operation.

l2.The mine clorure plan rubmitted by the pro,ect proponent thall be ttrictly

followed after the IapJ of the mine ar reported.

IQI,.__\
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13. The amouht ol Rs.2.2O Lakhs (2olo of the proiect cort) ihall be utilized ar CER

activitie, to carry out development of Library/rportr/drinking water facilities ih

6ovt School a, committed durint SEAC meeting ar per Office Memorandum of
MoEF& CC dated Ol.O5.2Ol8 the above activity rhalt be carried our before

obtalnlng CTO from TNPCB.

14. The project proponent har not furnirhed the letter obtained from AD/DD mine, in

the following format in termr of Exirting quarrier/ abandoned quarrler/ prerent

Propored quarrie/ Future proposed quarrier. Hence, the 
'EAC 

decided that the

project proponent may get the following information from the AD/DD Miner.
" Letter from the AD/DD MineJ about the detail, (Name of the Owner, 5 F No,

Extent & diltance from the boundary of thi, quarry) of other quarries

(proposed,/Exining/Abandoned quarriej) within a radiu5 of 5OO m from the
boundary of the proposed quarry gite Thls detail, hal to be Jubmitted before

placinS the rubJect to 5ElAA,

The above proporal along with the recommendation of ihe SEAC was placed before the

359rh SEIAA meetlnS held on 06.Il.2019. Afte. detailed deliberation, the SETAA decided
that the project proponent may get the following information from the (oncern AD/DD
Mines,

"Letter from the AD,/DD Mines about the detail, (Name of the Owner,
dirtance from the boundary of thi, q,tarry) of
(propored/Exietin&/Abandoned quarrier) within a radiu, of 5OO m from
the propoJed quarry rite in the following format.

S F No. Extent &

other quarriet

the boundary of

Distance

from thit
propored

Quarry

*"">

Name of
Vlllage &
5urvey

Number

a. Exirting quarrieJ

Extent

in

Hectare
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b. Abandoned quarrieJ

I

c. Propoled quarriet----T- -

Total extent

Further courte of action will be taken on the propotal after receiPt of the

aforesad detaik from the project proponent.

The proponent har rubmitted the above said detail! to 18, 11,2019 to 5EIAA. The sEIAA

har rent the propotal io SEAC to scrutiny reply tubmitted by the Proponent.

The requert letter of the proponent was placed in thit 144'h SEAC meeiinS held on

17.O2,202O. while tcrutiny the ADIDD mine, letler' the SEAC noticed that one more

propored quarry in the name of S,Palaniswamy with extent of 3.0.36 ir located within

5OOm radiur . Hence the total area of the clutter of mlnet within 5O0m i5 more than

5Ha, Further the proponent has informed that the ProPonent S.Palanltwamy'

s/oP,siddharthamoull, rough ttone and Sravel quarry over an extent of 3.0.35Ha which

ir adjacent to the above mentioned leate area. Thiru Palaniswamy ha5 only tubmitted the

mining plan to AD mineg ofJlce and not applied for Environmental Clearance due to

financial constraintt.Hence the Proponenl requegt to itsue Environmental clearance

After detail deliberation the SEAC decided that the Proponent i5 request to aPPly for

Term, of Reference.

ICJ=. ,\
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